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Headiches<fS5<
Eyestrain
Many who for years have sufferod in

tensely from chronic sick headaches, 
usine: drugs of all kinds without benefit, 
have found immediate and permanent , 
relief in properly adjusted glasses, be
cause eye-strain was the cause.

___ We mm the caese,
( 7 s ' aed the care ta
x—^ taille»
It costs you nothing to find out whether 

or not glasses will relieve you. If W" 
do not need them we will teM you. If 
you ik> we can supply you. no matter 

j how bad the defect, mid satisfaction as
sured. Kyes tested free. Try us.

Challoner & Mitchell,
J,—l,n and Optiei.iu, 47 CoMrniaant ft.

aooootioooovooooooooocoooooovt oooex;

* We Can Convince You
That our prices are right. If yon ask 
us for figures. Here are a few ft.r 

THIS WF.FK ONLY. Toe know the 
usual price; bow notice tor UNUSUAL 
1‘RtUR.

HUNGARIAN FLOUR .... 
1IIKFK STAR FLOUR 
SNOW FI.A K B FLOUR ..
FRUIT JAR8. pints ...........
FRUIT JARS, Muarta ........
FRUIT JARS, huifmilloa 
SUGAR. GRANULATED. I

.$1.20 Back 
. l.Ofaack 
. !.•«» sack

•O *•*. 
. 1.25 'lor.

i...........$1.00

DIXl H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GBOCRR8

—J
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooojoooooo

j". Piercy & Co.

Wholesale Dry Ms.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

q^OOOÜûOOOOOOOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-KXKKKTOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Fresco Work
Hi * are able to cDetract for all work ia

Got Oer Prices on Shew Cases aad Store Fittings----- ■----

vJ. W. MELLOR.

AND—»

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the sendees of Mr 
Paul Beygraas, Fresco Artist, we 

this tine, and guarantee satisfaction

76-78 Fort Street

9

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

<<*

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co.*s Special 
Bargains In Homes

a ybeat

Full lot and r««»m«4l cottage, James
Bay, only .........7...................................$ «*0

for. lot. with a,nient new v-dtagr.
very cheep ...i................... . W®

fi rooitted house o\ Alfred stcret, «ply l.«a»
Keveral cottage* *àd houses to reel «-heap.

Your Fire Insuranw should be renewed. Give 
Money to l«mn la aunis to suit.

5 roomyd honn* on David street, fur. 1,000 j 
«; nwnM'd «v.ttage, in gusl repair, only 1 .<ôo 
t; nmuM-il tvaisv, In first-elans shape ■ lJiUU 
2 lots on ear line, with h roomrol 

modern house, for ... .. u-.,...... 1,300

i a c all.

Office», No. 9 View Street, “MacGregor Block.”

Do You Drink Wine?
TRY

PmetFils

MATRIMONIAL BURRAV.

Matches Arra.-iged Between T tie»* Euro- 
peon* and Wealthy Auuricnn

Heat Wave 
In the East

The Thermometer Yesterday 
Registered Over 100 Degrees 

in the Shade.

Two Men Commit Suicide by 
Hanging-Drowned While 

on Furlough.

tAsaocIntcd Press.I
Montreal, July 10.—Eastern Catiud.i ia 

weltering under a't intense tropical

(Aseoclated Press )
New York, July 10.—A bureau for the 

purpose of arranging marri g«*s between
titled Europeans nul American women . " " """, . ... • . , . . , , bent wave. In many places yesterdayof tvealth is to tie estabnaiied in Ixmdon .. ___. z> . ., * „
l„ Frank S. WUl.r* M-.,,*!,,,, t„ » l,hv vv,r V.)
,11.,«.. I. fr «, the I.,, Ion , „ ; *2""» ,u -h"dl- rhv h-*t ^uumu-,
of the World. It in staftsl that Mr WWW *" Ua* ir , „
lard. Who is relates I to the late France*; Hett«ed
K. Willard, the tempêta m-e pdv«ivatv. j Wa.t»*rloo. Ont., July 10.—Otto Sacho, 
the i-remoter of the s«h«me. k quokd ss : Sü years old, a resident of this town, 
saying; ; < oinmit(e«l suicide by lunging himself in

-You would L> amazed Irr the number hi* barn yesterday. Temporary insaniy 
of women in tin- i -ause.
would ut.- their money foreagerly change their iiioney 

t t wM-ial -pnmlnm gained by weaWIn* a 
’ | title; We expert To ilo bitumes* all over 
i ! Knr«»pe, lnafer-m»tnrally a British title ia 

the in<»st negotiable. We pnrp«»*e «-biirg- 
^ HfiB- -f **prudaRt ge mi Uh* in* bwuebt-
to the husbund ami have fiml the rate

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price reasonable. (Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

for a title delivered to the wife."

The Kiing’s 
New Title

Correspondents Are Now Busy 
Writing Letters Regarding 

the Proposed Change.

. • V A lev Vaesl It«qn.
Hamilton, Ont., duly 18.—4tf>eii«-e Har

rison. ageil 22. a son of a well known 
farmer near Hagereville, committt*tl sui
cide un Ritual*? 
with

BADEN-POWELLS OPINION.

Ray* Canadian* Will Give a Good.
Aceoiyit- .uf Themselves in ' South 

Africa.

(Associated Press.)
Ottawa. Out.. July VL—According to 

report* received here from tin- colonial 
office, General Sir BsdeuJ*«welL tu JÜB 
report of the Cambliuu contingent «>f tie 
South African constabulary. t-xprHwc* 
himself a* Isriug coutidcnt that Canada'* 
soiuf will ‘ give a g<"MÏ account of them
selves in the pacifying of South Africa.

NEGROES KILLED.

‘ Sovereign Lord of Canada, Aus
tralasia and Soqth Africa " 

Finds Most Favor.

O<><NO<V>O<,><>CK><><>O<>G0fb0l<><>0<>OCKj-

IF YOU WANT TO PVRt’HASE

Real Estate
V*lt sad fore

(Associated Pro**.)
New Y«»rk, July VI—lairge immln-r of 

letters have been received regarding the 
proponed eTtenmioff joP the King « fîtté. 
««vorrtmg to thr Ltvnrhm rorrespotidmf 
of Vhe Tribune.

n.o addition whkh wfin» to fiiul most 
favor i* ••Sovereign la*nl of (*ana«la. 
AmrtnRftMte ami BneHl .x 
cr.il <orre>|M>Ud* nta suggest that th«- two 
M»n* of the Duke of t'urmvall and York 
should be created Print** of Austral**ia 
and Prince of Canada.

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 19 BROAD STRBKT.

MORALM NOT MONEY

1» BROAD. CORNER <

Alleged to Be at Root «if Pro)*o*ed Boy
cott of American Good*.

From him ,oe '-»n «,! I he he-t j U-mieUted rre«.)
. iw had In \ jetorki in dwe.lltiiim. rtth»r New Y «irk. July VI.- The pro|m«cd eon- 

e.4C.h.. ..r l«..«too_. .h~. In lehWhii A wen. nil K.e.l, m
Ag'-nf* f »r the l*ftnr*»l\. --f Hartf -rd. hire. . ,

Vlotiey to loua «I low rat.** et intvreot. i ^keii very *« rmusly in l*m«hm city 
Uii icteiscr tk*- No. j <nriU \ say* a launlou «li*patch to th<»

OF VIRV streut I 1 ribunc Tin »k*w i*. the etirrvwpomleui 
ways, that the menace of America is not 
Iin rolp. A BtaUM 4»f t**•*►.-• They prof»-** 
t«# tvgurd the «lutstiou from a highly 
moral staudi*»iut.

TliejL.AtU'. Ur-J* .by atirauliRiT tu» tbs 
^>rTît"fIîat"a gréai îiatioïi *-lionui^««min
ute it with iileals int<« which, they al
lege, imthing ex««ept money van enter, 
*p«l with a --system «4 government «b 
which money i* the ceetrolllng i»ow*r.

‘The ideal* of Kuro|«e have «-ver U-en 
higher than that, a ml to drop to th«- 
American stamlanl would ht* a fata!

Murder of a Mexican Resulted 
Pitehe«i Pattb* and Loss of 

Several 1 Jve*.

«Associated Press)
Herefortl. Texas, July If».—Word 

reached thi* plaro v ester» la y of u pitch- 
e«l battU- a ml wholesale killing between 
Mexicans ami negi«s*s who are working 
on the New l*«H-k Island extension near 
Liberty. N. M.. to ini it» west of lu-re. 
The trouliU* originated in the killing of a 
Mexican by n negro some weeks ago. 
The. authority* uud«*rtook to arrest the 
a**ailaiit. but bis friends interfered, and 
they igere obliged Jfi withflruw.

■ Khst Week some 2TÎ oi 40 Mexican* 
a mu d themM-lves with Winchesters and 
went after the1 ;iegro. A battle took 

■____ i-l'S&Jp.-'EhkhJUhaai www *«e kill-
r..,K> to a raft... iu hi. father» 1 WamTm v.rnl w<*„„l„l. Thy .asnaltiaa 

i ualong the Mexicans cannot be learned.
DrowrBwd While Bathing.

Saultv Ste Marie, Out.. July VU— ( 
i’hilip Biggiugwt 21 yesiw oldt sou of es—I-
Mayor Higging*. »sHt«»r «>f the Algonm ,
Pioneer, and a private in the garrison it | 
liahfnx, was drowmsl here yesterdnv ! 
afternoon, lie was on furlough and was 
*|s*ndiug u visit at a friend's houne near j 
Koruh. and went a loin to take a swim 
in NeUletuu*» bay yith the above result. ‘

P. E.{> I. PolitU*s.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.. July ML—It is j 

stated hen* that should the government j 
«lt-4-liue to give' this province a (sirtfolio i 
u|m«ii the retirement of Sir Louis Davies, 1 
ex-Promivr Peter*, now of Victoria, 
will be invited to run in West (Jweo** 
with the mulerstainling that the pro- j 
vinces of British Columbia and Prince j 
E«iward Island shall t«ig«*ther « nj««y the , 
lienefits aeereieg from, the |*Tt folio. j

KANSAS I’KIirS.

She Used
A Revolver

Hew s Woman Tried to Attract 
Attention of a French 

Minister.

Fired in the Air but at 
When Wrong Man 

Passed.

Time

Kattr-Ceni ami Alfalfa WHI M.iU»- l y 
I\».r JÛffiiit-ucy».

i Amhm lat<-d Press.)
T««|* ka, Ka*.. July l«ï.-^F. I>. Coburn, 

secretary ««f the buanl of agriculture, 
due* not share iu U«e general opinion 
that ruin will roroe nfion Kansas a* a 
result of the p«v*ent dry *i**ll. The 
-«lainage to hay and eoru ha.-* ln-«*u wwU 
«an.*, but tlie «ietn*ietH > wiil -he nearly 
matte' up by the great erop* of Kaltir 
com ami alfalfa that have been raiseil. 
Mr. Coburn wtats-w that there are over 
!«M*.<**• acres of Kaffir Corn and alfalfa 
in th«r states which have not Iteen ma
terially affis-ted by tin* dry weather. In 
addrtkm to tleis, I heir are 4v.ia*).t*>U 
bushels of old corn in the fhrmers* hands.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate Agents.

» Watch this spice for a & 
* day or two and you will £ 
v, sec something to tempt a 

*- your pocket. *
s>- «.-»■ S>- » S' S’ S'.S' S' S's' s’ s' s

-«OUI KHOM THE M KuN.

Taylor

PROOF

Agents,

Hammocks! Hammocks!
At greatly redoe«-<l prl« «•* to <)lear. 

FRUIT J Aft 5.
Pints, tie. ; Quart*. 9Qe. i Half-Galloo, $1.25

HASTtE*S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT HTREET.

JET YOUR TENNIS GOOD* 
Barnsley A Co., 115 Governmei

INVESTORS
Cannot Do Better Than Buy

OIL STOCK
B. H. Hurst & Co.

44 Fort •tr«»t.

Klngham G Co.
Removed
* to M Bread,

Have
Their Coal Ofi
Tro.ooce Are.

OFFICE TFIrEPRONR. 004 
WHARF TELEPHONE, 047, ik.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

Rfciesiwieuk» r»r
—Iniwson Trader* laming Money.

(Aeeoelated Press.)
I Seattle. July Vi.—Late udvii-en from 

Dawson, under the «late of Jum? 2Sth.
I State that (be goUl shipments'tt* the out

side this year have amounted to $0,000,- 
«**» to date.

Hums, |a*»toe*, en-ani ami *11 kinds of 
fruit'are selling iu Uaw*ma-«t excevd- 
itigty. low Mftes. find traders are losing 
money. Cherries, peaches, apple* and 
other fruits are plentiful. ^

Wvwley Bruwdy. aged 152. was swept 
from a raft on the Yukon river, a short 
distance at»ove Lfctwsou, last week ami 
drowned.

9 and II Trainee Ave.. Victoria, 6. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

DIJOT TH BROKEN.

In all part* of the city. Call it oar offre 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottish Voloo and Na

tions! loimranve Co., The Atlas Assurance 
< 0., IJmlted.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
f<6 fbwemment St., Next Rank of Montreal.

$200 p£*,ooiB*
NEW ISLAND POTATOES

FRfE, DBblVKRY.
Sylveator Feed Co., Ld.

G1TY MARKET.

(Assort*ted Press)
Omaha. Net». July Id.—Eastern N *- 

braska ami Western Iowa ri-einved to
day an inch or more of rain which began 
falling at 2 a. m.. and relieved the 
drouth and heated term. Rains are :•©- 
l«orte.l in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota.

DEATHS FROM HT)AT.

ATT.U’K OX TRAIN.

Fcvea Men Wen* Kitted. By u Mob of 
Armed Men.

Xt.
^ (AMMsiated Press » »

IjMii*. M««.. July Vt. -A sfsi'iul to

Mex *eya "A train «•«» il
Partie reMrewd was attartu I 

ren-eiitly by a*large for««* of aruo-«i men 
at Tlerra Blanc, h small statum. -S-ven 
men v«i‘ the train were killt-d. A f«»m- 
i* in pursuit «*f the mob.**

FARM HANDS WANTED.

Men Required in Manitoluoto 
the ( irait».

... ILÏ» àliuew.)
nff.-'i v t. 1 ■ \ 1 « • G. .. Il P. :. i -UN ïnf 

is tôuring Ontario and eastern provinces' 
st the risjuest of the Mauitoba g«»veru- 
ment, and will hold public meetings to 
w-curi- .twenty tiiousnmi farm hamls to 
help in getting.in the gram crops, of the 
Prairie Province.

MI LI AV RIG I IT INJURED.

<Hpe<-hU to the Time*.)
New Westminster. July 18 George 

(ouImui. a ih^Hw1 right at thvy^Bruiu ttv 
7>t his life 

truck 
licit and

hi. a i^llw right at the /A 
liTT. uiTthis city. iiearlyTost 
loruing in the mills. He wa 
• heaq by a larg«- «Irivitht I

saw" mill,
this jnnrnini

kiHM-ked utM*on*cio«fes. Coulson was taken 
to 8t. Mury’s hospital, when* he ha* 
siiic<> regained «inwioiisness. Hi* face 
ami head are hailly cut

BIJXTROCVTKD.

(Associated Press.i
Auburn. X. Y-, July ltk—prank Wen- 

nerhohu. the Chainnqua county niiinlrr- 
er. was put to «leath by elei-trieity in the 
prison here this morning. The current 
was turned on .it 8.22. ami in one minute 
and five seconds the uuiu was pronounced 
dead. \

(Associated Pros» )
Nowhavcn, Cmin., July 18.—Two j 

«leath* from heat prostrations occurreil 
to-day. At irnon the ternis rature, ar-1 
cording to the weather bureau, was M2, 
with humiility 70 |s*r cent.

SAILS NEXT WEEK.

(Associated Press.)
fïonrock. July Vi.—Sir Thomas Lip- 

ton’s Sham rock 11. will sail for New 
York on July 2Mh.

CHEAP HOMES
Small leposlt and Monthly Installments of $10 Raeh.

* fl ACRES IN JAMES BAY, subdivided Into city lots: ten minute*
from Post Office; prices from $375 upward* For particulars apply

i B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld., :
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

♦«♦♦♦woo............. non............

(Associated Press.)
Par.*. July 18.—M. Hamlin, minister of 

nubli.- works, was shot at w bile driving 
no a cabinet niccting at the Elyscc Palace

i
The author of this «attempt upon the 

life v>C M.. Baudin was ii woman, whe 
was accompanied by a tvn-yvar-olU child. 
She approached XI. Bandin'* <*nrliage 
and smbleuly «(rawing u n vnlvei fired at 
th«- minister. .V. Baiuliu was not hit 
ami proceeded to the Elysee Palace.

The woman was arrested and gnvr her 
itHiw a* (Maewsky, and s*i«l site livetl at 
XauUiw. H«*r husl>aud is a Pole and 
was mi arvhit«s-t at Xiee until 1k*)4.

M.idain*- Olzcwsky «ss-rtK that she 
ha«l Ik, intention oi bitting M. Hamlin, 
but that she tirv«l her revolver in the 
air t«< draw attention to an all«-g« «I griev- 
ai: «• of h« i husbaml. Her husbami is 
descrilietl as Count < Hz»*wsky, a nntural- 
iR*«>i PrenebuKiii, hol«ling a goveruunut, 
receivership iu tin* ncighhorhood «>f 
Paris 1J« tieliev»** lie i» l« ing «leprivtsl 
«.. money «lue him by the miui*U‘i...

Mtiie. <1Tg«-wska was mu« h di*api«oint- 
«*«! w h«*u t«il«l that she had tir«*«l ln-r pis
tol ut M. Hamlin, ami exclaimed. “What, 

'••• • • ’tMtoww. - .«the.
Urvm-h uiiuist«-p of f«m-ign afTaJrs). I 
«lc«M*r>' regret I ms«le this mistake, and 
I will tend»-.- full a|s»logi«*s t«* >L Ban- 

rdtii.*1" " ........... “T"...... ..... t.....
When asktsl if her act was premeditat

ed. Mbs*. < Hrcw *ky roplied: “Yes, I 
practieetl shooting in a gallery ail last 
Sunday «t XauWrrç, uln rc ! reside.*- 
She said further that she had 1a*en ar 
rested At Nice in Jomuny, 44W8,—for 
liisdling and thn*»U*ning M. Ib-b-assc. 
but thgt «die was subse^uc

to .-tF.il'" .
to. Kh«M»t M. IK b asse.

When i !" t- - hand of Jftae. Oiscwsky 
wa iujteirvi-wed at his home in Nnn- 
t> rr . he cxpluit-i «I his v. if«-*s :w t. saying 
his family wg* m straightened « rcu»n- 
stan. CN and lived on FOD francs a year, 
and that hi* wife rmnuvtte»! this u«-h-tTT' 
order" to draw attenf;«m to h« r inis«-ry.

Th«- revolver she us« ti is of small enti- 
bro and contained only one mrtriitge. 
Hn grudge i.f tin- Olxc\v*kys d«x*s not 
!ip|s*ai tc. l»i* against M. Delcawn*- for 
|M*rsonnl reason*, but against him in lii* 
position ns ntinisicr •»! fotvign .affair*, 
who had refuse»!, a* <li«l hi* prtHk'ccwor 
in offiee. to entertain certain elahns 
whi«-h Mme. f)|s«>wsky vres«-nte«l to hi* 
•h‘|)aittm-nt. Her isMrsistent visits hi-th«;

resulted In her obtaining *ev«-ral syiifi*! 
sums of money.

loiter particular* would *«*eni to reduce 
the Imisujnnee with which the Hamlin 
incident w tut gt first regunieil here. 
That Madame Olzewsky «lid n«»t IVy t«> 
hit M. Hamlin, but tir«-d her revolver in 
tin* air, w««nld now seem to la* eatab- 
lished.

The ehiims «if the Olx«-w;sy< against the 
«h‘V«rtmeut of foreign affairs are l«ase«l 
upon tht fact that in I ROB Count <)lz«-w 
sky' was inveigled from Ni«*e across th«* 
frontier to Italian territory, where he 
was arrested on false denunciation us n 
apj-

He wan releas« «1 a month later and 
naked the French government to «leninml 
of Italy tin* payment of VN),t*Mi fram** 
4'««m|M*ii'sation, asserting his arrest ha«l 
ruineil his business. He. received from 
the foreign oflb «- sums aiquuntiiig t«» 
0.H00 francs, amt his i surit ion as tux eol- 
l«*ctor, or rt*ct*ivcr. for the g«jvcrurm*ut, 
was worth 2.8iK) francs u year. Ile ami 

. Uttis-.wifti .uativa. Us.»at 
pe*ter *l M. Deîeiisse. These pestering* j 
euiiuinatcd In t««-duy‘a jutiiit at.

All Quiet on 
The Fraser

Another Attempt is Being Made 
to Bring Strike to 

an F.nd

Bail Refused to Men Who Are 
Charged With Molesting 

Japanese.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, July 18.—Th«*re is a movt1- 

nicnt <»u foot to-«luy for u settlement of 
the fishermen's strike on the basis of a 
compromise for 12) cents to the end of 
July and ten cents thereafter. There i*. 
nothing «loing «»n the riv«*r. anil tin* mu 
of fish is small. Six men cîrârg* d with 
molesting Japs came before Mr. Justice 
Martin this morning, ami hail Was. rv- 
fuscil. The Rogers trial i* still going 

■
, (J. II. Maxwell, M. P„ says that if the 
provincial gov«*rnm«-tit. for i*fliticul rea-

- iiil Basil y .Hi<c in Vaiu*«»uver. tin- Do
minion will withdraw theirs and estab
lish .t at Dawson. Mr. Maxwell has 
otqevwtU the- provincini otfii «* from «hi» 
first, and says that if it is kept up the 
Dominion ottb-c now being arrangeai iu 
Vaneonver will not be maintained ken*. 
Vancouver is in the unique position of 
,having lim ninny asway nliice-s.------ -----------

DECLINES TO SPEAK.

I' • - «lent Schwab," of tht* Steel < '■•mb.n*- 
Ha* Nothing to Say ll«*garding 

the Strike.

(AMSH'iated Tress.J
New York. July 18.—President Charles 

M. Schwab, of tin* United States ftb-cl 
< ««rporution. a ml the other officials of 
tin* «*ompuny now here, decline t<s«lay to 
pnblii'ly discus* the strike situation. Mr. 
8<*bwab has l«een in conference with J. 
P. Morgan and others.. Iwt no hint of 
their attitude or conclusion* has been 
given to the public. It ha* lieen report
ed then* won hi he a general conference 
on the subject hero, ami also there wan 
a movement nfisit for th** settlement of 
the strik*. but confirmation.. or i* «I 
of these stories isiuld not la* obtairi«*«I 
at Hource* of authority.

M A Rf X» MYSTERYf

SteaiiM-r Ashore, But Whether She Sank 
or Got Off I* Not Known.

(Associated Tress.)
St. John, Nfld., Julj 18.—Seal Cove 

tisiieruron claim to have seen a steamer 
last night ashore at K* new* island, near 
the scene of the wrecta~bf the BritiaU 
fkanu-r Del am r ami ^he Drient Steam 
Navigation ^«-onq mi tty’s steamer Lusi
tania. The fishermen say they wat.-hed 
this steiinn r from a distance until nearly 
1 u’chn-k in the morning. A strong wi»id 
was blowing from the northwest. Tno 
fishermen hiipikhmkI. the steamer in que*-' 
tion either sank <«r got off again. They 
• ay small «raft were sailing about in he 
vicinity of the supiM*****! wreck all thia 
nwralng, ah if engaged ia pi.-k.iu- 'vi 
wrci-kuge.

DEFEATED IN THE IA>RDS.

Gevt;rumetit Party N« t Strong Enough
• - * .....

(Associated Press.)
I»u«b>u, July 18,—The govern meut wa* 

«Icfeated in th«* House of IaiviI* thi* 
afternoon. Although quite uiiiiiiiHirta.it 
iu itself, the «left*at was indicative of the 
growing «lisi onteut. The iucub-ut aro*so 
from the qu« stiofi Whf'Thcr a model ->r thd 
new war «iltio-H sboub) -b*» quole ami «-x- _ 
liibit* d.

Ix.ro! louisilow a«*. the f<«reign s«**-ret;i ry,
refneeri t» ■mIiiilÏHi llnl- t* «qn«wHlolt- irat -
on a «lix tsiou the motion .was carried by 
41 Yotea against 20. Tht* aunoumTnient 
of these figures was giveted with pro
long* d «•h«s*r*.

HjltKlSll FR\l D8

Hiubezzlvlm Ills Exc-*«‘d £12O.O0iU-jScv- 
*-r«l Otfi«-ials Have Been

Anrstcd.

(Aasuciuted Press. I
Ixnidnu, July lti.—A tbsputch to tho 

Pall Mall Garotte from Constantinople 
says great frauda Jiavc been discovered 
in the Turkish customs. The euthezxlv- 
m««nt* are sard to exce«l £120.000 stéVl-* 
ing. Several of the higher customs offi
ciais have been arrested.

THOUSANDS IDLE.

of Firemen Ha* "Resulted hi 
Closing of Many Mines.

i As*siclnt. «r Tress )
Wilkesburre, Pa., July 18. The strike 

of stationary firemen Is-g.-m this mw»- 
ing. About 700 men are Idle in this re
gion. Many of the mines had to <-)< -«* 
down 1 hr roving out ot work, it is • dU 
mntvil, 10.000 men.

WKIvCOMK RAIN.

(Aseoclated Trees.1
Kansas 4J4ty, M«>., July VI.—Rain foil 

overman area of eighty mil«*s around Kan
sas City toslay. Although some o.f the 
fieJils Hl'e n pi«rt«-.d too fill* guu **♦ Ik» 
saved, it is Indie veil late cens was great- 
Jy .ie.vivcd. . In thro Mioaotm. ..voamkmmA-?- 
« ast of Kansas City, tike crop Is repur ted 

1 1 • ■

There are now in the. Unlteil Kingdom 
177 women do«*foTs and T20 women - m«*tn- 
ber* of mNwhO board*. **"

t-uUti.
carries on a very large trade hi the ro-er- 
lug and «-x|M*rUng of c*n.iri«-s. '.v l that 
the largest establlahmvnt In tfie we.cld fop 
1 tic breeding of th«*se « roa*;i;r«*s Is irifqattsl 
irltMu tlie domains of that Hmidr-'. a*.v»y 
tip n« </ng the Hart* mountains of Prussia*
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Campbell’s . 
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

News of the 
Dominion

C P R. Company Will Not Make 
Any More Concessions to 

Trackmen.

Tlhe entire population was at'church. The 
j railway line was destroyed for a eon- 

••itlcnihlf •li-tano* and trafllc »!'. 
some hours. The village w:i* without 
tire appliances <if any kind. The loss is 
estimated at |75.<*K>. There was prae- 
tivally no insiiranee. The tire is believe»! 
to have originated by children smoking 

i by stealth on the railway premises.

THE STEEL WORKERS’ STRIKE.

Returns Received at Headquarters Sh./w

.an I’ATIOX AT R<>SSI AND.

Everything Is Quirt and There Is No 
Indication of Settlemeut of Strike.

Seventy-four Thousand Men 
to Be Idle.

Pittsburg, July -Reports re-
Two Children Killed by a Train- <*i*«i «">"> »" w>,ir,'e» "">■

the great strike of the steel workers tie
Shirt Waist Man at - ■ • ■ ------ - - -*■-

Church

Montreal. July 15.—The hnvU-r board 
this.morning instructed the city attorney 
to take steps to secure the forfeiture of 

mhio deposit made by W. J. Ponnor. 
of Buffalo, as security for carrying out 
n grain elevatoi contract, xvhuji (.'minor 
failed to do. A big lawsuit will prob
ably result. . »

Montreal Shipping.
The t.Vniraee of the’port or-Mmifrraf 

is St.1**1 ton* gri-uter this year than at 
the same time last year.

Chaffed With Forgery.
~I I.on's (Tiiiigiiet. alias Count Tîaym«m7T 
de tialhirdie. and a woman named Rene 
Valient., are under arrest here charge» 1 
with* forgery. Th a mo,ml rs tin.iNSi 
francs. The fnrirvrv was committed at

day indicate that the members of the 
j Amalgamated Association have matters 

well in hand, and that the strike order 
was generally obeyed. Telegrams from 
various i«oints where the mills of th« 
American Tin Plate 1 oinpauy. the Am- 
vrican Steel H«x«p Company and the Am
erican sheet Sill l C'ompuny are located, 
told of the shutting down of these plants 

There are 74.(88» men idle, -,0d0 of 
whieli are in Pittsburg. 800 in Alleghany 
and 1,000 in McKeesport. President 
Shaffer haa. it in hia power to.close many 
mere inUAburit mill*, kut it ut JM& 
thought that he will do anything of a 
rfrdieaI natnre. uutd he ts eoffqiriUsito.

lt i* rmnonneed to day that the circular 
letter wiiich was expected to be sent out 

1 to ilrtv calling on the men in. the mill» of 
ih,. f .-deial St,-el Company, the Nation» 1
46—™— ........... ......’•‘ tW >fntUmal Tub^

Going to Chicago
Principal George has resigned front the 

Congregational College here to accept the 
nrincipalediip of. the Chicago Th ««logical 
Heminary. ,

—The -Shirt Waist Man.------ ——

Vn-. ri imii-tny, «n<5.-. r v
•Company tv come out would not (** 
»u«al . • eent.

It «\»> staled that the AucuUou-uf- 
again extending the «dive hranvh to the

I crushing the association would be delay- 
1 ed. Generally speaking, the workers 

from President Shafft r down aeem to be 
linhkiiig for.some sort of a settlement.

Whi-n President Shaffer was informed 
of the granting of the advance to the M<‘- 

| Kees[H,rt tnI>o workers, he aaid: “1 an- 
tieipated'siivh action and have warnerr 
otir tin n to guard against being blinded 
by such dust throwing methods. rhe 

• tube men in McKeesport an- unorgan 
ized. and this advance coming with the 
beginning of the strike of the employees 
of three companies with‘which we arc 
at issue, is Indication that

Russiaud, B. t\. July 15.—There was 
nothing sensational in the strike situa
tion for flie last -48 hours. To-day is 
pay-day in the camp. About a quarter 
of. a million was distributed. The War 
Eagle and Centre Star pay the July roll 
in a day or two.

The West Kootenay Power Co. has 
suspended work on the half million dollar 
addition to the Boiiuiugtou Falls plant. 
Their market for the fonder U Rowland 
and if the conditions here are unsettled 
they refusé to go ahead with the expen
diture of the contemplated appropriu- 
tion. Over 100 men are out of work 
there.

A big miners* picnic takes, .plue.» to-nflor- 
row . With’ procession. addresses and 
«porta. After the picnic many men will 
leave the city to seek work in other

A big exodus is expected before the 
end oi the week.

There is nothing in sight to indicate 
a settlement. The hoard of trade ha* 
not received a reply to their tetter to 
the union. Everything is quiet and or- 
deriy.

MOI STED MEN REQUIRED.

Large Number of Infantry Regiments 
May Be Withdrawn From South 

Africa.

London. July - -15.- - Lord Kitchener 
has advised the government, so the 
Daily News understands, that it is pos
sible to withdraw a large number «»f in 
fantry regiment;, from S«Hitb Africa, 
amounting-virtually to the greater part 
«4 the un moulted army. At the same 
titiM- he requests thathe be supplied with- 
more jiHumtetl men. The government is 
considering this, according to the Daily 
-New*, and will prohatny u- guidvii by 
la»r«l Kitchener's advice*.
"It is aNe contempla toil.-* says 4he- 

<ainv jouroaT.JTrthe'mran  ̂
withdrawn, to oncentrate the British 
+rn,,pi nbmg the Natal railway between 
-Itortom ii-mfr--lhetcrni»fi(«tmrg. -noH—be
tween .1 oh an neshurg and Pretoria. Thtt* 
carrying gt»l«l and provisions for the 
troops by a shortei r««tile than the Cape-, 

i town route. A t«ortio*s of the line from 
KHB'tn rrrrnr*,mrav-*hr^J

m?-:.. ; J

/ft Sfâftffik
I There' 
in a bottle ol

:'s delight and refreshment at any time

ABC-
&0HEM1AH

"Elei <A til Bottled Own."

Sparkling, satisfying, nourishing. It contains 
the -‘true hop flavor” so delightful in beer, 
yet so seldom found. The ideal family beer.

HHVGR. BKKTO* * <».. VICTORIA.
Bottled at Brewery only. .Sever sol,Hu bel*.

-"Bt—Qof«u HupWf^' free mi i
■rtwlag f a-, li Leak, Me. j

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY1

Ht ILDKR * GENERAL f USTHACTOI

THOMAS OATTERALL 16 Broad street. 
Alt. r.tturns, ortlve ttltlug*. wharves ra- 

“ * ' e B 371.paired, etc. Telephone

MooUK & WHITTINGTON, IV» Yates 8t. 
j Estimate* given. Job Work, etc. Phone 

750. Screen doorg^1 ard aash. garden 
I swings, etc.

i J. GUNN, Cor.'XTew end Quadra streets. 
Builder aud General Omtraetoc. Altera
tion*. office lilting*, bouse raising sod :

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. Founders. Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near store1 street. 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone 
1(10.

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why semi to dtks out <rf the 
Proxlnre wlicu you can get your Engrav
ing* lu the iTovtaee?. Work guaranteed; 
i,rices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Fngraviug Uo., No. 36 Broad M.. Victoria, 
B. (’. ^

II* 1E0E! M CO.,
LIMITED. -■

NÀNAI1H0 B. C.
SAeni e. eoims, sophuntemduit.

Ual Mined by White laber.

6 ti^pe

bduw 
i «tiling

Walked inti. $5.00 per toe 
Sack aid Lumps, $6.50 per tw

Delivered to say part efthedty

KINBNAM SCO.,
M Bread St., Car. Trounce Alley. <" 

Whart-Spratt s Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone CaU: wharf, Ul

Another
Hatchery

out nvgil, again*! the oonfi*vatiou of the

Tl,iv shirt waist man is not very sure 
of his footing here. Rr« order Weir will 
lint .allow them in court, hut Judge I»cs •
Dover* syys he does not nee why person* 
who are dceeatly clad cannot he allowed 
to remain in coqrt. Before Judge (.'ho- 
quvtt-* this uioming a certain steno
grapher h:tit a shirt waist, and the judge 
admired it. But down at SohOmer |*ark 
the shirt waist man is talM>,»cil from the 
auditorium, though j»*miitted in the out 
aide ground*. The riist shirt waist man 
to attend wenicè in any of the city 
eburcbe* Wad- hi* appearance at Sf.
James*» cathedral at high m is* yester
day morning. The ■ majority of th«‘ i-t«ti
gre gat ion is French, and judgiug from 
ye marks made after mass, the custom 
oi vivariug. «4iU% -uuustsr ti#-uhucvh wiU v 
shirt.ly becrmit* a popular one for some , 
time to come. No continent w as mad- 
from the pulpit, hut it is under*tood the ,
- " - ’ : - • - : :• 1

Railway Strike. Servty Sallslaclorlly Campleted Over I.5M
\\ innipcg. July 15.-Manager SleNksdl Miles of Proposed ReeU - Maoaixstere

«f th.‘ I*. R. «x|«ects to leave to-mor-

BH __________ _____  the Rteet
Cons «rat ion appmdatee the strength of 
the Amalgamated Aonociation, and i* 

, trying t«i thwart it* growth by »Ffc 
means as have been adopted in MrKee»- 
l*»rt. 1 vxjiect that similar advance* 
will lie given to the meu in bthcr works 
i,i the «s«ns‘ruti*m that have not been 
affected by the strike order in the hoi** 
that th- worker* way refuse tu gqme ,p»t 
should xvv decide to extend the strike to 
ill! the plants of the corporation.

NWÜE

THE QUEEN’ S PUlZti 

of Victorian* in 
Range* at Bislt

init Twr

Of ! . . _____
row i,*r fhr-WH. Thé» *te»rmng h- ww*

what was the teanlt of the <i»ufereBCC l>

•1 Cable Bellas This Meek.

iknown.
“I have not made any arrangements.” 

aaid Mr. McNicoU, wjth reference to 
meeting the strikers nor have they asked 
to see iiw. To me.** «ontinued Mr. Mr 
Nicoll, -1*11 king with swoae heat, “it 
aevms n strange thing that a whole body 
of men tali be kept from their work 
and wherewithal to buy their dally hr ad 
by a panel of men forming a committee, 
after receiving practically what they ask- 
ed f<*r. There WMW MWi rule* that they 
objected to'and we adjusted them, and 
new we have gone >llM exactly **&££& 
we intend. NX «• Jiave made all tnî» ,con 
version* wv van afford to."*

The manager said two Imperial Lira 
ited trains will run each way next year 

<setting Uneasy.
Bath well. Man., July 15. The -local

committee

Toronto. July 15.—The Toronto Tele
gram’s la Union vu hie says the Canadians 
in the iitM two ranges of the Queen's 
*con*l as follows: Scrgt. Bodley, (11 out 
of a possible 70; Gr. Fleming. I*.-: Svrgt. 
McDougall, iff»; C«»lor !*ergt. Ri« hard-on. 
(1*. 1 In third range mXbe lirst stage
wiU lie shot to-unuyou,

The top w ore of the Canadians is Pte. 
S|* i»«v, Toronto, t«8.

Stab -S -rgt. Crowe. Guelph, won third 
place in the Graphii. <’o|.-8ergt Rich
ardson was r.lst ill lh«‘ Daily Telegraph.

■
I*$, Graham. Dim las. was second în 

thv Bartow, winning tlS.
Capr." ttfirte*'"rtifsrr^-1ittrvrr erntimv unif 

to annoy several tliembeni of the team by 
« «versifie iousue* S. lie disqualified Ri« h- 
anlson for talking back, hut the secre
tary, of the Nutioiigl Rillc Association 
reinstated Uiui.

PEKIN SHOUTING AFFRAY.

TTêrnvin Officer "ttrsle Uytt: îi ^Ser 
Who Fifed and Hit u Soldier-.

Wiisliingtoii. D. <*., July 15.—The last 
mail from the East ha* brought a de- 
taileil a.coim: of t-hc sliisiting affray in 
Pekin, which n*snlt«*l in a German claim 
against the United State*. A United 
State* sentry ponted'etaae to whey the

mui
southwestern branch of the ( "amotion t 
IVciffi- railway are getting very restless 
at the large number of men that are : 
returning ;iud l*«ing replaced on the mf- ! 
ferent divkkms in Southern Manitoba, j 
At a meeting hen* to-day at which about

isHHion. July 15.—lu the House of 
Common* to-<lay J. Austin Clmmberhtlii. 
himiv«niI secretary t«« tlie tieaaury. detail
ing the progress of the Pncilw? cable, said 
that several sectional cable hodse* had 
already U*eii constructed and sent out 
and were leinf erectial at the various 

place*, fhi h>d l"'!l
i.f „ t.irilv e.mnlet.,1 ..T.r !.:<»! mil» ,.r —w I ml.M Slat» kgetl* MilWImt. 
111.. mut... and thv manafa. tur. ; « »' 'S' nm,l ... 1,-ii.k- ma. ada-
„f râl.l» «.mid ia’giu thi. w»k. | »»««• «S « l.arrk»d. *a« |.nt

.. .. ii— it*— up. and a «entry maced to warn t«i*rw»ns>ir. t narmTi-rram ***** fcsivimB ^fct».**eu . •
been «elected on Qm*-nsloud New Zen to rUWVfcrr the newly wad A
I a fvt ta u ilrawa^- nmiii nt. Ainmimi • ru‘iu 5*?ff?*- kmwked

«I that the cable board was doxvn iNitn sentry nntt namrnTte;
Uqwd beroaa tin- forbidden route. '1 he 
sentry sent a shot after the. officer hut 
tnissed him, and the bullet lodged in the 
foot of a German sentry. The American 
was sentenced to one month’s imprison
ment ami was fined a month's pay.

island, and 
satisfied as to the ability of the contrac
tors to complete the work by the end of 
IIN.J

Northern New York is again in the 
grasp of n hot wave, worse than the
previoif* one. Sunday^ln* thermometer j presumably for hitting, the wrong 
registeied U0 In the shade and over 100 j nM-
iiL-the sim VcstenljuLis a Uttle «NSMvr totü T rTB —
owing to. a fresh hn-eze which is blow- BAYONETS AND yi I.I.I.1S.

-cling heiv to-day nt WÜU'O anout , ;n..— 
twenty of tfieni .xwrv' pn-sent. ivwss TV^I ___ 
aoWod thwt il pVMielog wiwwt he ti> ,
M

end d in a day or two. *ine veeiTni 
now is that the wmpany*» ndvamV* 
Hhmild Ik- accepted *«» a* to pare thv 
oidci employees their placée.

To Entertain the Duke.
Toronto. July 15.—The city council to

day held its hunt meeting tor the sum
mer. It passed an interim appropriation 
for <1tî.t*»» for the rveepthm-of th«t 1 >uk- 
of < urnwiUI, hut did not cordially re- 
veivv the suggestion from the vmiimitti-e 
for an appropriation of 050,000 for that 
purpose.

Struck l«y a Train.
Napa nee, thit., July 15. — Fletcher 

Hartmau.^of Otlessa, mail lioy. and 
Géorgie Kilgagou. a girl of II. atti-mpted 
to ms* the track with the until wagon 
in front of a train going w«"*t. The train 
crashed into them. Thv girl was fatally 
injuivd. dying within an hour; the l«oy 
may recover.

Another Fatslity.
G-hawa, Gut., July 15.—Wilfrid <iif- 

ford. the two-year old son of farmer 
Hiram Gifford, was struck by a* train oh 
Saturday am! injured m badly that he 
died an houy Inter. ^

Drowned While Bathing.
Moncton,.N. B.. July 15.—John Taylor, 

aged 15, was drowmd while bathing in 
Robinson's creek

Italian Wounded. e
Fort William. July 15.—A sins.ting oc

curred at Heron Buy yewtvrday, a small 
station .Mi miles cast of lu re, in which 
the principal* are on Italian and a <*. 
I\ It. sis-i-ial tons ta hie. The Italian. L. 
Giovanni, was one of .the nuinhqr 
.brought up by the <om|mny to replace 
Striking trackmen, and when on the 
ground refused to «x'-rk In an liter- 
«-illion 'hat followed the constable, a 
man named 1‘ronlx, disi hargeii u pistol, 
th- Ixull striking the Italian In the uhdo 
men. Giovanni was-’ placed in the ho*, 
pital at-Port Arthur and Prouix is-now 
Under arrest.

•I
Richmouil, Que.. July 15.—The Grand 

Trunk railway station, freight shed an<1 
twxiity-one dwelling house» at Warwick, 
twenty pilh-s from here, were totally de
stroyed by tire ywUrday af U-rnouu w hile

B faeliy ftc mere.
V M lilt.* . X*

There comae a time to moat women 
when they must face the future of wife
hood a ml motherhood. What that future 
has in store for them depends largely 
upon themselves. To a healthy woman 

t h e obligations 
and consequences 

/ of roamage are e
lasting happmesR 
To a woman suf
fering from irreg
ularity or other 
ailments of the 
sex, marriage may 
prove a mockery 
ed . motherhood 

a misery. Where 
such irregularity 
exista Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion can be used 
with the assurance 
that health will

the
mqet reliable med
icine known to 
medical science 
for the cure of 
diseases which af
fect the delicate 
womanly organs, 
Tuvorite Pre

scription" is a non-alcoholic medicine 
and is also free from opium cocaine and 
other narcotics.

* At a* early stare of married life," writes Mrs. 
Flora Am, oi Halles, Jackeon Co., Mo., "I was 
greatly Ushered with painful period», also a 
troublesome drain which rendered me very weak 
and unfit for work of any kind. I became so 
thin there wa* nothing left of me lsit akin end 
bow. Mr husband became alarmed and rot 
me a bottle of 1 favorite Prescription ' After 
he saw the wonderful effects of that one he got 
roe two more, and after I - used thorn w there 
was no more pain, and I began to gain tn fie*b 
-----------I owe all pzaiae to Dr. Bien* ani

Kerwev-w Hotter* ami ToHre #«n4

London. Inly 15.—Mon- tlmn one Imn- 
dnsl■|«crsoii*. Including tnsips and polive. 
weri- woumUsi to-day in an encounter 
at I^mherfc *»>» the Vienna rorrosism- 
dcnt of the Daily Expmw, growing out 
of an attempt by the |«oliei- to stop street 
parade*, held hi r- demonstration on lie- 
half of tin- unemployed. The mob th»x*w 
up barricade* and defied the police. Thv 
tri'ops were vailed out and charged again 
and ■again''’ using .bayonet* am! bullets. 
Ultimately the demonstrator* were dis
lodged. launls-rg is *troiigly guarded by 
troops, hut i| is reiMirted that the mob 
is preparing for anotder fight during the

TELEGRAPH It* TICKS..

speedily be 
stored. It is

Medical Adviser, paper rovers, sent 
fret on" receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to 
pay cost of customs and mailing only. 
The cloth-bound volume for 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Piece, Buffalo. If, Y.

There ha* been disastrous fl«*ids on 
the Yang-tae river near Hankow, iu 
which hundreds of lives were lost.

Fire persons. An engiiioer, *wo brake- 
men aad two tramps, were killed in a 

•cdHtioi of two M K A T freight 
traias. thn v miles north of Muskogee, 
I. T.

At the first nv'etlng of thv trustees of 
the Carnegie Educational Association 

] held in Kdibgurgh yesterday, a letter 
from Mr. Uaynogie wa* read iinminin-ing 
he had signed a ImuhI placing $H.M*Mi.U00 
at thv dis|H«sal of the trustees.

At a Speelat nutting of th«* share
holders of Bryant A May. held in Ism- 
tlon ycsti*n1ay. the iigns-meiit to Ui-quiry 
the business of the Diam«md Mnleh Com
pany of Uverjaml for £48,000. to Im« pro- 
vidisl by a new issue of Bryant & May 
shares, was Adopted.

S|s-aking in the Inqierial House of 
Commons, II. O. Amolli Forster, finnn- 
rial secretary to the rrdmlnitty, snhl that 
etectricity had not yet been applied to the 
turret mechanism of British battleships, 
amt'that the government whs still satiit- 
livd with the result
power in this «-vnneetiou. Mr. Arnold 
Forster further *ni«l that electric giln 
mei b'nhism would !*• invorporateil In 
sonie of the wnr*hip* now in course of
cottstrocUon. ’

OFFERING A HANSOM.
Is^in heroic effort ti« avoid the pay

ment of a $5<J0 fine which Une|e 8am 
ha* already aswsstsl Ifaslweil A Co., the

__________ well known steamboat operators, they
—" _ __ have offerts! the muuicificeut ransom <if

Sitê Selected St Trout Lâke, Ac- W«G to anyone wb«« will immediately re-
___ ji____ >»____turn to their agent at Port Townsei.d
cording to News Brought one Chinamab nu m- d (*-»iig Bing Chiug,

By Louise. ’,«y? thv 1‘urt Towuremt A'ati. Ctms,
Bing Chiug wa* ns-ently l«rought from 
the Orient in one --f th* tinerâ operated

Catches Made . By Different Can- by the company,* hut made hi* escapt»
’ . — , xxhilv thv authorities were cousulering

. Penes OU Skreaej^-Daouoe t ul: lu-r they xx««uld allow hiu^ Lulu the
trou Skagway. i Suv'h-

lU'Sl.NESS MEN ah' uae prloter*'. Ink 
need Eu gravi UK*. N.fthlng •> effective ■■ 
lllustratluiis. Everything wante<f in tni- 
llue made by tlie 11. C. Pbotu Eugrsvlng 
C«â.. 30 Hroad street, Victoria, B. U, Guta 

1 for catalogue* * apeeialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All Had* of engravings 
eu zinc, for printer*, made b> the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co.. 36 Bruad St-, VI»
t<«rta. Map*, plan*, etc.

B. C. PHUTti ENGRAVING CO., 36 Broad 
street, up stairs. Half Tone* *nd Zinc

YOU DRINK FOR

MEALTM
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

SOl'CATIONAL.

Another iww fish hatchery is t«> 1«u 
.^l:.ltli%he.t in tii.M |ieuriliA.a« b> tile lKan- 
inloe g'»\''.-i mu. lit, and gecordtng t" Infftr- 
matiou receivtsl here from thv North by 
the steamer Prince** Louiee last even
ing, the location chosen i* Lukcisc, a 
place on the Skeena more voinmlnily 
km»w11 a* Trout lake. '

The site wus selected by Messrs. H. 
Ilelg»«s«nt and G. Norton, who went up 
the river and picked out tin» *|«v»t lie fore 
the Louise left the river for Victoria. A 
hatchery in rhe North shouhl prove of 
inestimable value to the saltuou cannera 
in that part <«f the province, and fisher
men ar*» looking forward to the project 
with the must hopeful anticipation. The 
material for this hatchery is now lying 
at Vancouver, ami will lie taken North 
shortly.

< Another cheerful piece Of m»ws brought 
i»y the IsMiise iff that the saluii»n on th»- 
Northern river» are cunning better now, 
than at any former thile This season, ani 
thv boats are averaging 25 a day. At

EX HI BlTH>.N N( ITI>.

»H<iRTHAND SCHOOL, IN Broad street. 
Sin Hi baud. Typewrit leg, Iks-kkeeplng

MESSEX.ER SERVICE.

it. v. ntsr. Ter r * m: rr, 7 t.nv. Ti ‘"
Ibeugla* »tn*et. Te1«'l»h«»!ic P<«. E. J. 
Tem.aut. Mgr. For any work requiring a 
messenger t*«y.

Hull t'1 muniIIex1- Have i'iaua L'«mqd> ud 
for the Floor* of the Building.

The hall committee of the Agri -uliural 
& Mining Awodatkm' met jrwu-rday af
ternoon when the plan* for the grouml 
and s«»cimd fiis»rs of the huihliug which 
had been pnq«m$4 by- Mr, Mori« > sum. 
snliroltted. Aeconling to the plans the 
ground rt«s«r i* divided into 30 spa .»*, 
with passages S feet with»: the second 

ha* .*12 division*, with 7-foot i mi us
age way».

After «lt*cusaiiig the meth.al of alloting 
the spai-es the niat^T was left <»ver until 
tlu next meeting. <«n Monday next.

n tar) Boff*» In the meantime i* 
s-iuling "|n letter t-« ! .« ul tiiinVwf:ictiirvr.s 
nwkiinr them if it i* their inleution to 
make display* at the exhibition, so a* to 
enable the committee to asi-ertaiu what 
apeiv will he at their di*|*«sal.

A special l outiiuLUs1 of the city council
__ and tnemliers of the Isiaril of manage-

tttrrri.-tT.^tV iT.'wi^ir-Sw) m»n« ■>« wiU « the .due
Amt, nnrtm-hnwp lnlrt mr-mmtmM, t«hl !*U t-m;wr..w.nwrol»# -.1 Kl o.lmk t..
been <-Hiiglit up to rhe time of the depar
ture of the steamer. The catches of i 
numltcr of the canneries oh the 8kw-na 
were given a* follow *: A. B. C.. 2.7‘kl 
vain*; l*. Herman, 2(*<k> case*: 8kc»»na 

isimpanj, 2.ikKi cases; X«»rih 
issi cas «*; Aberdeen, i IBB 

a*. Gaïlîsîc. î**î ravr-s. *
The l/ouiw report* that the Haaelton 

went up the river last Thursday with 
twenty men and 45 horse* to work on the

Packing in 
Pacific, l.tt

insiMN-t the building- ««n the exhibition 
ground*.

Secretary Rogg* is «>|M-ning an office in 
the market budding, next t«« tlie central 
fir* hall. - wlic're all inquiries a* to the 
exhibition xrttt tw» n"n*wemt.

TRANSVAAL GOLD.

Ivvirs to the cap*tat: struck Hall and 
«eut him to eternity. Two other pas
senger* were also struck, and are said 
tu have lfcen more or less Injuml.

The steamer brought JoWti right min
er* from l'rinctM Royal islaad. The 

flinrtHMir Ihww .»I iiiiy»B.T« were: W.

Ip d almg with the subject of the 
Trausvaal*> wcall'll of gold, the suth«»r 
of a most interesting au«l instructive 

tch-gi-rtplHjiiv from Huaeltou uorthwvunl. w-.rk. “New South Afri-.i." makes the 
The Caiedoala also 1* ft the same day bold calculatiea that along the 
with 25 men who were t«« be employed able mining area of the Uarolt the gold 
on Mr. Binglefiurat's mining properties, to l«e extracted aggregate^ .i total ««r f 
Detail*, of th«» drowning accident «hi the nearly £2.t**U«XM*ft>. This i* lui* «1 on 
river referred to iu last evening'» paper working depth» to 3,000 fe»t :u the poorer 
are given hr th'.fst» arriving on the section*, giving »n area of 57.4CI1 claims. 
l*>ui*e. H. L. Hall, the victim, is sanl averaging 24.175 ton* a claim, or a f«*al 
to have belonged to thi* city. He was a of L57h.triti.UUU urn*. Detads are gixcu , 
passengi-r on tin* Haaelton, and was. »l how the various «nstions of the

Randt ar.-.,ibe|j*>with m aajakiug,aV-ti.e 
« «',1 —;• 1 v• * Î- 'I in- 1 ■ i i.
mi 41*. 7d. per tun and t5(«.:*44 a claim. 
Further, estimating l(4s. Id. a ton us 
profit, the total profit to be secured ia 

One of the estimated at £l»73,ftl*MM>. It is elaipied 
that the rstimatvs, are based on cou*er- 
x ,«i.« ■ dtka.

A chapter on <*»iil throw* much ltglit 
on a suhj -tt that the out side unMie is 
little iufonmsl upou. In IMW the annnrnt 
raised in th«* Transvaal is stated ns L- 

tons.”5®# - t-iree-1 fills by the

tho bStaure almost « pUrel; hv the

A. A W. WlLK'lX, f*tumbers uu.l Gss Fit 
ter». Bell It angers sn«t Timmilths. Deal
ers In the best descrtplloos of Heating 
■ ad Cooking Stove». Karges, ete.? Ship
ping supi lle«l it lowest i«te*. Br «sd 
•treat, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 13*1

JttiiN < oLPfcBT. 4 Broad strwr. plumbet. 
gss. steam an«l hot water litter, eblp'e 
plvnitilng. etc. Tel. IWt 1‘. O. B»«Z ^4Î>

l PH OUSTER I Rti AND AWNINGS.

SMITH & CHAMPION. VO lu.uglas street, 
l pU«>isi. ring and reiMdring a. specialty; 
oar|H-u chained and laid. 'Phone 718.

■CA V KkfaKMS.

JULIUS WEST. General Bcarengar. succeW 
sur to John iHMigbert.y. Yards snd ceaa 
ihwHs «‘leased ; contnicts made f«»r remos- 
if«g earth, etc. All erdare left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John (-«s-hrane. «tinier Yates and luiug- 
l*s streets, will be promptly aiteiohrd tow 
I;.-i i. ii. v. .» VanoKiver street. Tela- 
phone l:»>

MISCELLANEOUS.

A BRIGHT H TURE. When Govament 
stn-et Is pax«*1. the tntiu i-xrs gllti«*rtng ' 
like gold, the hart* smt h««rsro' «river ■ 

. Hamming* are |sdlshe«l. (l«*>r pluie». ; 
slgis. Iu fact all metals Intended tu be , 
polished 1». HI «I will L«e. polished by rhe 
A.-H.e Met»t I‘«dis4*. It will vk»*a quicker . 
an«1 stay longer bright than other 
prv7t=t7,-s. Xak vnur gr™-«-r .«r hardwire," 

xx Flet«4i«*r‘s. M Government St

NBA J. II, MlNt’LAlU. nurse, ha* returned ;
from Engin il»! A.hlres# ;i (Jueen’s j 

• »x'rim»». l h»«ne T(>7.

SEWER 1‘11'IS, FLOWER POTS, ETC.— , 
U. C. Pottery <*«.. Ltd., C«w. Broad and 
Pand«»ra. Victoria.

,1 CARBONATED
Purified by the celebrated Pasteur 

►yatom of purifitation, ensuring aheoiule 
immunity from germ*.

* Phone your order to

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.

Gas FOB
COOKING

SO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Hare a Compléta

GAS COOKING RANGE

•Placed In yonr home ready for use.
We loan and connect Gss Stoves free < 

ctuuge, and aril go» for fuel purpoaea i 
S1.3R per M. <^blc f«»et. Call and see thn 
at the ties Works, corner tc>r era meet na 
Pemtynke streets.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

ami was.

waters at Kitailas canyon By a rï»vi«1vTiig 
«•«iwtale. The vessel was lwlng Warped 
through «-auyon by means of line* passed 
ashore, when th*» capstan broke 
spue around at a Mrelji rate.

ti.iliiin.tm, and XV. Robinson, jr., R. 
Roes, R. Mollinsou. J. Vye, J. H Mat

EXPEHIKNCED LAI>T TEACHER n» 
•pilnd. n*u*l«4au pn-ferml. A«l«ln*i* 
Ssvnt.-iry «»f ll'sint of Trustees, Ih-iintan
i.nui.i, ft r. _________ - f

WdX EWKa tiaiAme fwe OpMEtaMWapeBIta^
school; sslur) »*• per nmutli. *»he that 
<**n'i»l»r the «»rgon |>referred. Apply- to 
A. Rmllwaa, it**-.. Sahilaui, Dua.au Sta- 
tlon. It. v.

WANTED —F«»r Union and Coni.x District 
Hospital. » m.f*c. alls- two probationer*. 
Ap|*iic«uts f«*r nnm» please forward re 
ferenev* amt stale salary expected. Pro- 
lwtlou«-r*. usual tenr*. refereuves 
qulnsl. Adtlretw fh-ctetary.

WANTED- I'wo guua reliable buys, 
ply U. P. R- Telegraph <•«*-

WANTED—Oetiefal' amrata. 1*3) Quadra ;
'

Jubilee hospital

iy
ijdn the Race

Voiishh ratiou and opinion out.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., Jnlr. 1W1.
«Issued by the Tidal Rurrey Branch of 

the Department of Marine anl Fisheries,

High Water

Vaughan. Messrs. WeV-t.-i- and B«»livâr, The author mentions a «al ul 
\V. A. Armstrong! T. Whiting. J. <looh»y, lug to (BMWSMitXMHSi ton» «if “good** 
A. Quilt*. H. <>. l’arrel. J. Morton, 1. ttxal, after « liiniaating Minferioi,>’ coal 
Murphy j. Sullivan, .1. Stephen and K. trow a nl »-sal jgraml totai c- 
llogcra ciime from th*» Sk.-. na and Tha suhj.s t* Of liiad, flgriC«ItUTe, com } 
Naas. Bishop Ridley. Mr. Corker, <*. M. W immigratmn. railways, resounv*., 
8. Mr* Blankfirid and aon. 41. Smith ?*«***. pr - »nt and. futur» kdroisiistr»- 
aud wife J. Menu»worth, R. ILiyw.ml, t on, ct,-. arc .1* ill with, and a .gnat 
H. CTiapinauT CIm*. Ntrhri*«m ami W. amouut of otiu-ml «hua and sum-otiicial 
11. Dorman.

TUB DANUBE RETURNS.-
Sunnier Danube returned from Skug 

way last evening after a lengthy trip. ^ ^
She brought down no passenger*, and «lid 
not, iu conaequenvi*, call at Vancouver.
A Skagway Alaskan brought by ^ the 
sHeouier «smtaius a dispatch from White 
Horse tinder date of July 10th, which 
says;

•‘Great excitement prevails here over 
a new strike in the Big Salmon river 
district. The new Eldorado is situated 
oil Lake creek, twenty miles from Haw
aii aqua. Thv" owners of the first rich 
strike in the nexv district lare C. (>. Run- 
H«»r anil Mr. Rosenberg. <»f Skagway.
They display sixt.-. n large nugget* taken 
from their claim. Bedrock wa* struck 
at six feet, and it is very rich in coarse 

■gold. The discoverer is Jim Salve, bet
ter known a* *Sour Dough Jim.* Thv 
*t«»iimer Bailh» leave* to-morrow morning 
with a big loiil .of stampeder* for the 
new «listriri. The fare for the round 
trip i* $40.”

A flispateh from Dawson to the Skag
way New* dated July tilth, says: **The 

\>ollee raided the O'Brien club yeatordey 
rn«l couftacated the gambling apiwrfltua 
ami 1000 in va*h. Unpt. S«-arth and 8<»r-
geant Herts. with five policemen fwetsl
tin entrance. This is the first police rai«l 
in Dawson, anil ha* occasioned much 
talk. Jack Marchlmnk. the proprietor.

T<f LBT—Uoicfortably furul«xbe«l Isslnsitu*. 
353 Yates street.

TO IJET—Modem 5 roomed «otlagi. on car 
Hue. clow- to. iqralturv of. 4 rooms fix* 
aale. Ad«lre*s Itegl*. Tim»-* Offlc»-.

TO I/RT—Coin fort* Me fnrnlabed 
modern con van toe cea. 7 BUmrhard St.

? 5 T ni. lit. r*m. Ht 1 T m lit T lit

h. ft. ftTl h III ft. h. m ft.
' 1 M • n. 8.5 111 ««0 7.5 8 43 1.0 311 12 7 5

2 Tu 40 8.5 10 1«« 75 » IS «• s 21 «6 7 4
.1 XV . 1 20 8.4 Itt 7 4 tt .*«0 07 21 7.1
4 Th . 2 or. 8.1 IS 52 7.4 » 1 0 22 6.8
5 F.. 50 7 7 18 7.5 1 2il 1 6
«1 S.-l 52 7.1 1» 16 7.7 <»» 6.4 12 «O Î. 3
7 Hu. . 5 VI H :t m 42 7.8! 12 5.8 12 C» M
s M . 7 4»» 5 7 2*1 12 H.li 2 36 4.» 13 35 .■i»
« ‘I'll .l«l 15 5.5 an 45 8,5 3 :t»i 3,1# It 23 4 8

V» XX' .12 45 5.1» 21 30 8.7 4 :ts 2 1« 15 13 5.7
11 Th 14 3» «14 21 58 1M» 5 21» l.H ll •r. «14
12 F. . 15 :rj 0.0 22 ;tn ».2 6 H 1.1 17 Ml 6.11
13 S«i .16 7.3 £t 33 V.2j « 06 «♦4 7.2
11 Hu 111 58 7 5 7 .17 «•4 Itt VI 7.2
15 M . in 17 22 7.5 8 IV 20 12 70

$5l La. Bawl»», £ 1 smt
J«>nn Apderson. gummera, were arresteil. 
Th»» proprietor w as |ln«,*l $1(11) ami cost* 
and the’gamblers each $25 ami costs, 
lawyer McKay, who »ptH*nre«i for the 
defendant*, strongly protested, but witb-

FURNIRHFD BOOMS TO LET. with or 
xxlth.iut breakfast. A| ply 337 Johnson

TO LET—Four furnished n*«iii*, with 
ni.xlirn convenience*. Apply lo G«»orge 
ti mli .-r, pailniinton Club ^ % I

TO LET-4 ns»roe«l «s»ttug-a. at Vesuvius 
Bay. Apply to K. J. Ititiahcôurt. Salt 
Spring 1*1*ml for partl<-ulais.

FOR KENT Furnished honsekeepiag 
rxwuna; also bedroouw. for single g«ntle- 
meu. Apply at 13U \ anvuuvor streeL^—

WhethtfT you rifle • n titervle for kUlnnft 
w f«»r pleasure, yon should have a reliable 
wheel.

The Iver Johnson
Stand» the Strain

Alan agent* f..r Bn*tbier*s (innmknn. 
lii.ie*mi«-|UHe rrcoula. strong«»*t volume of 
tov.alc, ami glianuilcçd for Axe years. Th«*e 
ma «-him* can he hear»! a mile axvay un the 
water; call aad sec Hum.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
tdt GOVERNMENT RT.. VIUTOUtA. B. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR RALE 
holler. 
Grrenbousca,

ALF A twenty horse power ateam 
r, brick yard. Apply at Juhl'ee 
ilmtifte*. Ihuigla* and Use streets.

DARD ARD ROOM».

1H Tu. 
17 W . 
IS Th 
1» F

1 ul H.7 IT SB 7.5 bol «K5 21 11 «17
1 :«t; k.:i 17 *► 7.5 «42 «-« 22 UN RS

. 2 54 7 8 17 4H 7 510 22 1.5 28 4M 3.8

. *52 7 2 18«U T U 11 Ul 2.1 . .

ROOM AND BOARD, $2« * month; fur- 
nlshe«l room, $1. $1.5« smt $2.(*>; at Oe- 
borue House. *s*r. Blnnvhard and l*an 
dora. Mrs. Phil. II. Smith, propi-tetrewa

4 Ml tkS 18 24 7.7 002 5.4 II ‘P* 3.0 
(M*l .VS 18 54 7.K 1 «Si 5.0 12,16 3.8
7 4(i 5.3 1« 28 7 8, *2 :«> 4 C 12 l« 4.6

..30 04 7.« 4 08 4.1 . . . ..
... .. 36 SP 7.« 51« 3.6...............
A... .. 21 14 MU f. 43 3 1................
... -e. 21 4M 8.1! C. 14 2.7...............
............. 22 35 8 2 » -si 2.:t..............

_ ..... 2:: (*i K i 7 07 l.tt.................
2» M .. . 17 51 7 3 23 $5 .8.:i‘, 7 38 1.5 1« 04 7 3

--------,3 17 17 7.2!

30 Ha.. .
21 Hu...

23 Tu . 
•24 XV .. 
25 Th. . 
36 F....
27 Ha . . 
38 Ru

31 XV. 4)51 8.2 I

■

64 l.l 20 5» 6.6
The Time ii*e«l Is Pacific Htandnnl, for 

the 120th merlittan Weat. it 1* «stunted
from 6 to 21 hours, fiopt mlditlgln

HngyartVii Yellow Oil la g-s*i for man or 
beast. Relieves pain, reduces swelling, 
allays Inltsmtnatlnn. core» euts, 
bruises, sprain», still joint»I>He,

SOC1KT1LS.

A VICTORIA OOU’MBU 1»DGE. 
No,.. 1. meets fir»! Tbnraday In every 
month at Meamilr Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. B.*ODDY. Reeretsrr

SSi". COAl
LI MU <>R SACK ......
dry Cord wood .. 
SPLENDID BARK ..

...rfiffOtoper ton
____LL5«> pdr cveH
... .$4 00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
» Bellelli, Bl.

. A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one mouth more the following fee» 

will remain-
Full upper or lower seta ivulraaHe or 

celliil«»ld>, $1(> per set.
Combination gold ami vulcanite platen 

(the verv t*e*t n««le>. M«> each.
Partial plate, gold crown» and bridge 

work at very reduced rate*.
Teeth extracted end fille»! absolutely with

out pain, ami «II work will he guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
ami workmanship.

Remember the address;

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBPF.N S. r.OXEUNMRNT RT., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

ANDREW SHERET.

102 Fort St
Cor Blaarhard 

TeUpketn te>

plumber
C»,. F tea m ,M
Hot Water Filter.
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Kjueur
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Large Number 
Of Petitions

The City Council Discussed the 
Report Submitted by the 

Sanitary Inspeetbr.

Pacific Coast A Scots.

T

Many Minor Matters Taken Dp 
and Disposed of Last 

Night

The c4ty council met Jast night with 
ull but Aid. Reck with present. There 
were- a very Lwge number of iietition» 
«ud communication* received, which oc
cupied tTitr w7iûTè"t>f the meeting;"

A cummiiniv!iti«»n fr*mi W . R. M»»rt*shy 
was read :i|»i»rising the council of the 
fact that a public meeting, held for the 
purpose of arranging fur a n-ceptiou to 
the Dull- anl Duchess of Cornwall ami 
York, had approved of the* plan to have 
the requisite exiH-nses incurred taken 
from the general revenue of the city.

The communication wan referred to the 
finance committee.

An invitation from Vancouver city 
council to the mayor and council to at
tend the Summer Carnival wa* received 
and the Vancouver council tendered 
thanks for the invitation.

A communication from the echool hoard 
was read aaking that the necewary 

. step-* 1m- taken for the widening of the 
| Fern wood road to 00 feet In front of the 

new High school site.
The question of having the remainder 

of tin- road widened waa discussed.
It was thought that with the widen

ing of "the street in front of the school 
property it might induce other property 
ow ners to follow the example.

The matter " waa" referred to the" cityCOM VAN Y ORGANIZED.
engineer.

_ ‘ Vtunmunications from different parties
Century life Insurance Stink 1 laced on ;lll|l|vjllg for rituatkms in

thv Market Tin FhvètifcMe Terme. with the city work* To Tic Undertaken

A new Canadian life insurance com
pany has been organised with head- 
«juarter* at Vuuconver, to lie known as 
the Century Life Insurance Company.
The new cmananjr is tWtttilHy a Rrit- 
bh Columbia one. its provisional direc
tors 1 icing all resident* of this province.
Among the list if directors are many of 
the best known business men and finan
cier* in the Weak whkii will afford 
prospective investors in the stock of the 
company confidence in its stability.

of the Broad stroet -ckhcnt.uros. and ad 
Vising the cotincil to act in the matter.

Aid. Yates explained that an action 
had been undertaken in this matter, but 
hud been withdrawn, pending a more 
éqûttahtf* settlement of it. The failure 
of the legislature* tO"cirty out the re
quests of the city had handicapped 
them in thi* matt4>r.

It was referred to the finance commit
tee and Aid. Y a tea.

A communication from Mrs. Baity, of 
134 Chatham street, asking that part of 
Chatham street he changed in name was 
referred t«> the GMUniUm having ibis in 
liai-d.

V. B. Kit bo, for the 8. P. C. A., eall.-d 
attention to the fact that tin- vehicle* 
in use by the city violated the by-law 
regarding props for carts, and that it was 
useless to try to enforce the law white 
such existed.

The communication was referred to the 
city engineer.

A comuiuuicatiou from T. Redding 
asking for the line of the Graigdowt-r 
mad waa laid un the table. _________

Tenders for sand for the waterworks 
were received from T. W. Patterson for 
$1 per cubic yard; D. B. Christopher 
for $1.2tl lier cubic yard; Peter Hausen 
for $1.25 per cubic yard.

The lowest teinl«r was referred to the 
water commissioner to accept if suud j 
was found suitable.

A petition from Thomas Worthington • 
and other*, asking for an electric light, 1 
waa referred to the light committee.

A petition, from Fred. Butler et. al, ; 
asking for sewer connection, wjk» re- ! 
ferred to the city engineer. ,

A |ietition jfitnu J. lx. Walls and 
others, iumplaliiing of four water sup- , 
ply on North Park street, waa.referred ( 
to the water commiedkmevs.

A communication was received from ! 
James Muynant_ and .'other* complaining ; 
of th<‘ walk on Douglas between Pau- j 
dora and Cormorant streets.

Referred to city engineer, city solicitor 
and building inspector to report ap«*i. j

J. N. Freeman complained of the drain I 
i mt grading on <tAitrew' «treei; "Tt "Was f 
referred to the city; engineer,

A communication from (ten. K. Smith,
corner of Government and John streets,

. complaining of having the water trim go 
..... ismnemii.n n.m,ivrt| ;1IM| offering U, place a wnotbu

with The city works to !*• undertaken , on|e am, ,,H>. fur Wfltw was n f, m*l p.
were laid on the table. the water commiasionera.

A communication fnon Lee Chong and Tht. f.^^Uig rommttttiratiMi was re- 
Lee Moog applying for a new sidewalk from *be ktrnl branch of the 1
lu front of their new buildings on fie-. Buiivrlmikt.M- ;lud Jron Shipbuilder"! 
guard street waa referred to the city 1 F’aiou:
’T^m.rmmirallon frum th.. B. C. ISint I OenUrairai-At a .m eting ,.f llw
.... ..  _____________iL,„ul above union, victoria Lslge, No. 191, |" ..rit», edrudng the u»e of theirJM™* it wal r,,h,,t th,.  mk n.,

paint* for ’he exhibition buudiuga wa* ^ would impress upon row honorable body
read. j tin- advisability of having qll the iron

AW. XX'tltimn* Thought the founcti j and steel work tn-comte»-tion whh the 
should eiii^Mirage local manufacturers, j various improvements in the city manu- 

ai.i v.tM »Im,> favored this, but1 factored by our local firms, who arc

Century Life Insurance Company
Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.

HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER. B. C.
Capital Authorized, $500,000 , In 5,000 Shares of $100 Each

NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION, 2,500 SHARES.
Stock Book* are Open at 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 16th, and will close on Monday, 22nd of July, at 4 p.m.

PROVISIONAL OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS."

,i. Miller, 
B. r. „

-PttA-tftMA-Nr - 
Esq., Postmaster, Vancou-

The Hon. Sir ('harles Hibbert Tupper, 
K M. G.. P. Vim.uuvvr. B, C,

Jehu Hendry. Esq., President. B. V. 
Timla-r and TYa^ing CVmpauy, Vancou
ver, B. <’. ’

li. McDowell. PresU’-Mit McDowell, 
Atkin:-, Watenu Compauy, Vancouver, 
R. t\

lion. J. II. Turner. Finance Minister, 
Victoria. B. C.

Hon. J. D. I'regtice. Provincial Secre
tary Victoria, tW <\

Thomas -Ejr;it»\ Esq.. M: P., wbol»‘A$lg 
gr«H*i r. Vn tAwla, B. C.

David Sytueer, Esq., Ml chant, Vic
toria B. Cu

J. A. Min* M. D.. Vancouver. B. C.
F. Puruett, Em|.. Vainouvcr. B. ('.

Howard ('. Walter*. Esq., Managing 
IMivctu- o' Britannia Mines, Vancuiift-r, 
B. <\

A. XVilliams, Em)., bairisU'r, Vancou
ver. R.

'*" It; J. McKechnie. M. D., NtMtavtw, R.

C. s. Douglas. Esq., real estate agent.
\ rtitcmiver, B. V.

J. (’. Cuminghnm. E*q., Manager 
('imningham Hardware Fonpiuj, New 
Wi stminst-r, B. C.

R. Mnrp<dc, Kh«|.. Superintendent P. I*. 
R„ Vaneoiiver, It. (*.

Frank Fletcher. Etq., Mayor of ^el- 
son, Nelson. B. C.

William Ihiwnie. Esq., Superintendent 
<*. 1*. R., Nelson, B. C.

1. Oppenheimer. Kaq., wholesale gn>c«*r, _ 
Vancouver, It. (.*.

M AN AG I Nt 1 DIR ECTOR, v 
<'. A. I>*tt. Vamouver, B. C.

e MEDICAL DIRECTOR.
Simon J. Tun*tnll,-M, D., Vancouver, 

!‘ <

CONSVLT1NO ACT VARY.
Arch. R. Howell, F. 1. A., Montreal, 

Que.

Tapper,
to. <\

SOLICITOUS
ter* A Gilmour, V-i neoaver.

BANKERS.
Rank of Montreal.

SFK’RBTA RYTREASI rv.it 
H. C. H. Cannon, r^Mp, Vancouver, R.

C.

In following tin* practice of other lift Communie*, this stm k wiM la* 
wildUt a priunium of 28p«*r cent, to prevent an ii-Apatriiienl of vipital at the
, I,.«:,.i ii,4tsr ÿrarbror^hv-^.'Tia»4îtr sam»rTi4iinari t*
orguniehig ami other expense*. - - .

There is no inside track in procv.r?i’*; this *t<Mk. the promoter* and 
oilier* paying exactly th*- same price f»r all stin k held.

- ,»,:**> :shan-K an^ now off» ti d to th ■ public, the other 2.r»oo share* will not

lie dis|Mis4*d of at present, a* the moivy will not lie required, the capital 
stock ts-ing si nply a gitriaLtee fund to the poliey holders, $*X),t,00 or 
orrr htdrig nr .'.n--.- deposited with tin- DnmlniéW Gavewlteat as #6 » vt 
ilenre of g«-ud faith and sound financial standing. As the ( mnpany grow*, 
a yearly sworn statement lias to be made to the Government Insurance De
partment, and a proper reserve held hi approved severities or cash to cover 
nil outstiiniling liabilities to Its policy holders. The investment, in any 
speculative setose not allowed of th Company*! fané*.

■ ■
~~A indications for share* uuiv 1v made to C. A I^-tt. Managing IHreet.r pm tem:. V ancon ver, R. C. and H. <’. H. Cannon. Sec retar y-Tree surer; 
niiv Branch Of the Bank of M nitn-al in British Columbia, and should !►• accompanied by a remittance for the amount as explained below.

It is intended to make but on-call of 2Ô percent, of tin amount su’.siriled, with its «hare of the premium thus:
n„. S'..,;, >1'-" Xii'j'unt ÿtiVUll; Frein ill in, >'■1 • * ‘ ‘ --——  —  -—■ ■  ------- -
Any number of shares will b a muTtiple of ibis. Ten per cent, to b paid on application and the other 1 . per cent, on allotment.
A. W. More A Co., Officiai B okvm. Victoria B. C.

A. W. MORE 6 CO., official brokers, victoria.

of $100 each. Of this stock one half is 
to Is offered for sale under specially 
favorable terms, the books being now 
open.

In eider to i,rev.nt impairment of 
eapitaTat the dm* "t the first >.ar. tfie 

t *Btock offered for sale will W wold at a 
1 premium of -35 -per vent. The intention 
* is to make luit one call el 2R per cent, 

of the unionnt sulwtCribed. A^share be
ing .fUM» and the premium the call 
Upon it wiH lie 'Jf*. 
this i* to h»- iwid on application, ami the 
remaining 1Ô iwr cent, on alfinnfent. 1 

The company state that there is no in- 
»ide track in procuring stock. 1‘r.inhtim 
and others pay the same price for all the 
Mock held. It is not the intention to dis
pose of mon- than 2,500 shan*s, which 
will give a working capital and provide _ 
for the Dominion government d qs»sit 

An advertisement of the company ap
pears elsewhere" ill "Ibis issue. tiÿ'WÎÏÎeh 
it will Ik* seen that the *t.«M k books will 
«•lose «m Monday. July 22nd. at 4 p.m. 
Intending purchaser* of stock should 
uiaktt application early.

haring agent with a recommesKiauvu i«( the money _____ __ ... ______ _
act upon the suggestion coat tilted in the. city amongst oar own people, one and all
tetter.

A communication from W. Chelkmer, : 
complaining uf the sidewalk at the earner 
of l.imteu avenue ami Fort street waa ; 
referred tv the city engineer.

A oommaui atiou wa* received from 
F. Mworthy, ws retary of the lioard of : 
tra<te, inviting the cotteO to appoint re-1
présentatirea to meet at 11 o’clock this j

deriving some lienetit thereby, which 
would not 1m* the «use if the work was 
given away from the city. And we feel 
that it would give a certain amount of 
vncAuragcnH-ut to the men bants and 
local industries, Who are always to the 
front in their endeavor* to advatice the 
welfare of thi* city.

We would abm respectfully aek y«mr 
inorable body that If one tender only

Another
Competitor

i
in antieipalinn of the ever growing trade 
of tlie interior.

Mtteh «d the heavy mining inaehincry 
| ou the creek* was plated last season, but 

the method* eoming in vogue of working 
the phieers «mi « xtensive scales by large 

companies will increasi* the iH***srity if 
, I aadliog article! of great weight.
The Ihmube brings word of a new

Ü25. the call e**- • —-- -- ! be vailed for, coveriiw the enure «tracper cent; of ***"»* *?* vtbm ^ who. had aubstnted . tunr bridge, Umt u-
, .n * ml the t"W:inU Euu«l ( « iiaran te«*. - »... in the ."i.tnt.t that

The finance committee ami Aid. Yates' 
were gp|Mdnted to represent the «inmcil 
at thi* im eting.

The following report of Sanitary WU-. 
son w*as read and taken np clause by 
riause:

Hire Cannery Combine to Turn »trik.- which h,« iwn mad,
. ... _____ the cast side of Lynn « anal, a short dis-

Its Attention to Northern 
Transportation.

DUTY AND PLEASURE

The Words of Emilie Arsenault in Ac- arc imth diwwwi «d. .........
o/i»ini> ir■ rtratitndA tn 2. Re application of Taoaiaa Alexander knowlcdging His Gratitude to f|jr lH.rmisxi„n t,, keep 18 .milch vows

Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets—They within the citv limit*, I have1n*iM*ct*sl
Cared Him of LiheThey thi. t,ptht. n„f. mmUrk- for

the Inst two tear*; anil have always 
found same in a fairly sanitary condition.

_J1 mhterialH must 1m* punhastsl from 
and manufactured by bur bn-al firms 
And furthermore, should it 1m* deemed 
tiecesaaiT to call for Tenders for any «if 
the work required, on laide the city, we 

I w <mhi rvsptM tfully ask your honorable 
body to « all for tender* from Canadian 

Gentlemen:—L 1 have the honor to J firms only, 
submit t1i<* lOttowtn* report for ynur con- | (S>uimunu‘ativn wa* WWlWd flrf
siderathm. « omnniuh atlou «»f F. A. Jackj^^ ^ i||c. mbhT
S'nX‘l‘T,.lLtnr7«i% VI Tbc HW» committee rerammead-d , ^ llcr; had ,|r,.H„d ,t the r,-
tween the l«t ,»d ltal, uf Kebruanr. «od ! IÇ-}»....... »moentimt lu O.- i
fourni two water cltwet* connected with KtidMi; ami also the expenditure <«f #—»<> ^ 
box drain. 1 served notice* on the own- | for building a l«ridge and road connect
er* on Kitli February, called al*mt two jllg <'hun*b «if Euglaml ground wUh 
weeks after and still found one cltwet lvlnvn.ry The report* were adoptcil.
connet-ted. The lUamber I». e*«dm T|i„ ..................... re,„mm.a,l..l the

S*2 wwwW* ÜV Iwrkwèl*. 1 h,*,. .OUWlditB»» 9t I toft on the wall, .dtlie 
! now insiMM-ted the houwn and the closet* bear pit. ~ ' " H

1 » The electric liglit committee rei*a-ted j
a* folho

fan ce Mow Raines. Location*» of 
claim* wen- filed in the commissioner"* 
office recently. .

Fimr' grotiiw ôT rTaim«. HR 
ing 160 am**, were stakisl on the K** 
lienia river, wlih h enter* the canal near 
Haine* Nothing but prospect* have «*> 
far Imm-ii found. Who the original «üh- 
cov-rer is is not known, but several 
prominent business men. inchulHig J. M. 

Thu «tramer ItnmiW, which reached Tanner. F. A. SMidtirlch. E. S sh.«- 
p.,t l.,t nirht bnrnght m-tra that the »-»«, u* A. w- aumm,

,,w H. Hiller. Ihc Rtarwiy ----- ------------------------------------------

Miller riag-Palliug Case Dropped 
New Freight Boat For 

Chileat.

Have Cared So Many Others-He 
Is Recommending Dodd a Dyspep
sia Tablets to His Friends.

vtor, ttr

Again comes the news of a cure of

«■ted said premises on the 9th 
J ill v, ami found them In a first clans con
dition, and «-ow-s had abundance «»f pun- 
water. Lith at the bam and pasture 
field ,ind have no chance uf drinking» »»»*»" ......... . * Ut-lU, «SI'S .......... - ,

chronic Dyspepsie by Iksld’s Dyspepsia filthy water cither going <>r coming, amt 
T.thhd... in «be guebra ril,.,.- uf Urn. USt**.

Emilie Arsenault suffered with all the ‘V.ue «üriîer^wfthïf t‘h«^"« iU

■tew ,«>r bad djgwtlon . and stomach limits i* strictly adhvrvd to i^nd enforced., 
weakness for many year*. He was im- 'u 3, I'ommunivation from Noah Shakes' 
able tid t il without suffering for It after- 1

hoiwanls. No m*tterv low hungry,
mmw-I Ip mr«L  ̂.te1
that whatever he ale worn Th
in his stomach, ami pain him fi»r hours

Ail sort* <if n-ntedics ami nmdlclnvs 
wen* tritsl Is-fon* DotW’s Dyapepsia 
TlaMeta, All eurte ef ruarihi and medi
cines but I>odd*e Dyspepsia Tablets, ut- 
leriy failed W help iiiui. No wonder lit* 
couples the wrtird* “pleasure” and 
“duty” in expressing his gratitude for 
I>odd"s Dyspepsia Tablets» tin* medicine 
that di«l help him.

“I feel it at once a pleasure and a duty 
to *ay that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
hare proven a Messing to me. 1 suffered 
from the alienable malady Dyspepsia for 
many years, «luring which * wa* unable 
to eat anything without pain.

*T tried all the other medicine* and 
treatments without relief. Dodd’* Dys
pepsie Tablet* hel|M*d me from the first 
Im»x. I no longer suffered after meal*. 
I found I could iligest f«ssl wbli h before 
using l)t*!d*s liyiqwpeia Tablets I dan*n‘t

“I am now entirely free from any 
rymptom of Dys|H»psia. cun relish and 
digest all wholesome LmnI, and can say 
I am highly satisfied with my experience 
of D.sld’s Dyspepsia Tablet*.**

--------- — i. ;
UNDER TjllK NERVE LASH.—The tor

ture an«l torm«*nt of tlu* victim of nervous 
pruiitrutlon and nentni* debility no one 
can lightly estimât® who ha* not lM*en un
der the rut his* hist of these ndeiitto** 
human f<s*s. M. 'Wllllkme, '»f Fonlwlch, 
Out., was f««r f«sir years a n«wv«sia wreck. 
Six t»>ttlv* of Smith Amerkim Nervine 
w»rke«l a miracle, am! hi* doctor confirmed 
11. Selâ-*i$ Dieu A. iBeapeka s»d 11.« n x 
<’0.-28*. 1

While mt h have mort- strength, women 
hav- more «*nduranee and a" greater rap- 
acitr for irrotriicte«l and monotonous 
labor, in TSSw «SmtttffiM Where; women 
work in the fields si«lc by side with their 

___Junjdwuds .tUItl- brutbcDi, -ttu‘ 1*ltfr mn> I

hare complaining of stench nt the out
let of the .Work Estate surface drain at 
lt.s k Bay, 1 may. say that in a report 1 

.itiwl lfii your honoraiitt ^ test
rear, * suggested that a ls»x te con* 
struvtcil to carry iliwcharge from the sur
face as far out as low water mark, and 
if this improvement w en* carried out. the 
ground filled in which 1 understand 1*
city prois rty. I have Lot the least doubt 
but that would remedy the hubiante vom- 
plaiued of, as at high tide the odor eman- 
•iting from discharge of surface drum is 
ycarc«*ly perceptible.

Section 1 was adopted, and it was de
cided to send a copy to F. A. Jackson.

In connection with section 2, the peti
tion of 2Ô against allowing Tlsunas 
Alexander t«> keep cow:s within rh«* city 
limits was taken up. The following was 
the petition. ^
To Hi* Worship the Mayor and Alder-

Sirs:—We, the undersigned, are peti
tioning against permission being granted 
to Thomas Alexander, allowing lnm to. 
keep eighteen tows and six pigs on his 
lot at Spring Ridge. This milk ranch 
being a source of great annoyance to the 
whole neighborhood. }Ve nave waited 
long and patiently for this grievance to 
be removed, ami we earnestly ask that 
without further delay the by-laws be en-

Ald. Kinsman thought 18 cows and 0 
hog* could not Ik* very agreeable to eur; 
wuiHling renitteot*. .• ,

Aid. Yatee thought the by-law1 should 
lw enforced in the matter.

Abl. Brydon sui«l the premises, were 
in first dus* conditi«Mi. The owner «if 
the lots kept everything in a « lean cou- 
Vition. He was the first resident in that 
sect ion. The other boueea ha«l ls*en put 
up since he was there. The council 
should visit the premises and act fairly, 
not rashly. r

Thi* section was allowed to stand 
over for the present.

Section 3 was not adopted, -ag- it was 
ttioiight tlmt' Httte raiüéi . bt .donc W 
reotedy It.

A «'ommnnication from the city treas-

Re rosi gnat ion of wiring im
gatherMl'unn- uLt:
muneriyion from fees wou-l 
ditti* ulr to secure a «-omiietent ami im!»1 
|M*mb-iit ln*pM*tor, the amount living In
sufficient. and we wimld rev» > mine ml that 
-a* the teianl of fin* underwriters an* di
rectly interested, that they l*- requested 
to contribute toward <t»st of inspection 
of wires tin* sum of $25 per mouth.

We further n*comnieli«l that a fixe»' 
aalary be paid to wiring impector ami 
all fee* collecte»! In* bum led over t«» the 
city treasurer. ‘ , „ _

'Hilt the offer of the Victoria <v*s fn.. 
"to

quest of the prosecution. The Tiuitter 
had Iwcn t aken up by Manager Hawkins.
Of the WhlV1 Fuss It Yukon Rail way 
«•«inipany, at wffiose lustauct* Miller wa«* 
l rought back friun Porcupine.

A N or t hern exchange viduntiH-re the 
url»*mt*«K*H thâàk auytinv teglWportatkin 
company pnaniw* soon to enter the 
Alaska field, «ml if it doe* the ep|swittou 
which it will give to existing companies 

.k0, I will umioubtedly cana» a lively centeet
.............. ...  .... ^

In

CIUMRKT.
YIVTORIAN AT VAX< 
Us* Vancoever msiwet

16.4. t-eat Rowdier and Mrs. Rurtt 1. owe 
2-ti .if 16—0-4, «H.

A. T. tioward. ».we beat B. O.
Prior, mm 24 «»f LV-6-2. U-3. frS.

Alexis Msrtln nml Miss flow anl, owe
16.4, Immii A. T. (lowerd «ml Mrs. Opw 
linker, owe 16.3—«-4, 6 2.

THU OAR.
NELSON WILL ENTER.

A nie-tlng <»f the repz.ltn commiMee of 
the J. B. A. A. was held last «-vi-nfrig. 
when It was state*! that Ihc I'ortlaiHl and 
Vancouver crew* will arrive on Humlay | 
and go to" Fhnwnlgiin. "wlirre they wll! * 
train for the race*. The Xelaon crew* 
will also ts* «town on Sunday. The regatta 
o»»n*mlttee w'l! meet again on Wednesday 
ev« ulng to further arrangement*.

Tls* ann«Min«M-us*nt that the Selsmi Row
ing <*lal> Is to send a re|m‘srntatlvc crew 
will be received with gratlfii-a’hm. a* the 
XeJjHiU ltow lug I'lab ha* Just been ttmiu- 
laed. TV crew which will enter the Junior 

j event I* aa follows: (*. B.' Winter WriRH'
I K. V. Thomson V*)» B- W. Day (2l. and J. 
i W. Ford (bow).
I The l‘«.rtlaiiü «strani» will enter In nl-

I
' moat all the events. The «•••l»»ra of the 

competing craws will he as follows 
Portland—Ught blue, .lark blue and ) 

j white.
Var.<M*iver-Hcarlet an«1 shite.
J. it. A. A.—Navy bine and white.
Xvlsou—Not Mated.

FIRE
Before renewing your pollaio*», get lowest 

rate from

The Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
*. C. B. BAO8HAWE.

General Agent. 35 F «art Street.

CÀPT. C. BOYDS. THOMAS DBABY.

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

TIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
GeneralOommiss'on Agents. Fire, Life, Marine 

and Accident Insurance.
P.O. Box 1. 66 Yatea Rt.. Victoria, R.0.

>VVE*.
tourna ment

the promoter* of tin* luu« cium ry t*um- 
] bine are alw^turuing their attention to 
1 the ♦ r*na|s»rtstkm.hwine** in S«Mitbea*t- 
cm Alaska. What give* color t»» this 

I story is that it is Undoubtedly true that 
the -• un bine « ill have the » ontrofc --f a 
uumls-r of «M-van g»dng ressete if Site deal 
g»s*s through nml it > expected that th.- 
uvgotiatiott» will lw etoead iu a lew
^Thc Tavific Steam Whaling iMunpany.

jwifW 1 »wmm twe
match b«*tw.M*n Mr*. Harnar»!. »»f thi* city.

LA< ROSSI'..

tiHwm—i wiw 1.
- tln< the \ Irtortaa >1 .<1
f..r

full
.m«l Mrs. McFarland,' of the Teni.tmil Ulty. practice for their inai.-h mi Saturday 
The i-oulmt was won by the Victoria lady. mrtilni«t the New Westminster trim at tb»1

I t'.ilxihiila grounds. They hud un Issir"* 
I'hard work, and shewed they were In v«*cy

pnrpoeee nt a rate or ten cents |m*t aim- Kx<*^ 1 a
Kir-t. Thiit the roanrll r,wm- Ihv I ......

... ...... .1;....raL.fi,.,, the HHC ; 1 111

Newport nml other vex- Am«Mig th«- events will Im*
. Aiotfka

ATHLKTir».
COUftflUtH riSLD DAt 

PI» aatiwal athi«tie «porta ..f the «*■ 1 
b-glati- school will take plae-e next Thvrs- 
day at oak Bay park. A large sttvndxnce 
la nxpci-n-U. " a* many Invitations luo.* 
lien issued. A programme which will no 
*m>it affunl spevtatoira n groat »teii ôF" ex- 

been pnqcired.
a at» yards 

VswflHMe-imwr*-’

<%i.'s offer to supply current for lighting | vum1.iniiti«>ii. now »>wn«« the Je*me, the 
uirposes at a rate Of ten cents |M*r kilo- Kxi-elsior, the

—Ll—| *'* —“ 11 rvadf - gh‘
a«le in <>:ie way »»r another; and th ‘ir t« ur*.and members of His Majt-sly's for»1»1*, 

........... ......... — PIHPBP* i i-imtiiil will naturally ptw ever t»» the ——-——

ranwition hdildin*. lr" -- uumlK-r ,.r rn-,gbt<r« ,w™ d ^ ,h'
Secoinl.That a satisfactory gnarantei* other cannery <mhu|uwiI«** which will aie»

'* * * l*. under the management of the new

good roadlttsn.. This cxenlug they w ill line 
vp ugiilnst n team picked from the iiif«‘r- 

.me«llates for the p;ir|Miw* of giving them a 
chance to get their »tsftl»hiatl»ffi plst In 
working ffrtler. The ten nr rettH*»- that they 
have a har»l propositi»av before them w hen 
they tackle the ••Tiâ'ihpksi* tffK the |‘n*er 
I"hey wilt. Itewever, alt W lu the .baft PQ*
slide sham* on Saturday. Thero l*« rivalry

1h- furnished the council th 
covered l>y tlie aboie mentioned ««ffeni Is 
of sufficient duration to render their u«' 
ceptanc<- advisable. -

We furtbvi recommend that the pur* 
« haring agent Is* requested t»» Obtain 
price* for the supply of pulley aqd ls*lt 
required for new electric dynamos.

The report wa* adopted.
Tlie consideration of the Tax By-Uy 

fixing the rati* was laid oxer until after 
the committee on the Royal nwpthm 
had reported what would lie netsletl f-»r 
the purpose.

The council then adjourned.

YAdlTIMi.
" THE" rvp CHALLENGER- 

It »i in-i*«y. July 16.— In tin- trial raye t«i- 
.l*j

company.
No more mail matter for lower 

Yukon |M»ints will Is» sent via St. Mlchari. 
the post office department having IwM-onie 
satisfbsl that, the White Pass route af |

SlMiunnk II. I«*d III!' the lust leg 
home when Shamrock I. waa help<sl by a 
r*1*t squ ill vm aid not touch The chab 
hngt*r awl mated the f»'finer to close up 
the separating gap.

The fluke which enabled the ex-cbal*
ford* the best and quickest service. Be- uMlgl.r t«, finish w» « Urne !«• the Mhamrw 
ginning on the 5th all mails for the p n«M. Iu the opinion of experta. !
Yukon. Isith letters ami newspapers, will „ny «letnut fnsr what I* regarded as_

«wmiiiGt ai.ire work, hut the .-former u regarding the fulling due
c«n labor a greater uuniher of hour». nr, r » -

Give Up the Use of Common Oât- 
meal and Poor Grain foods 

and Try

Malt Breakfast Food
Do you »nff<T from dlirratU'n, dy«- 

l*.|wla, waU-rbrseh, iriltathin of the 
el.iuiiK'h or ,-en»ti|aitivn'f If *o. make 
trial of deUdooe Malt toreakfa.t Feed 
f„r a few week» »t lireakfnst, nail note 
well the hai>|,y effeefs. Malt toreakfant 
K.nnl will fit you for it hnnl ilay'* work; 
It givra eleiirnwn to the brain, mid 
l.ulld. up ttrah. bone end munt-le. The 
la-nt phynleiann reetunmeml It an the 

dih'fl' iHHirlnhment for y,mng nml old. At 
all (iroi-er*.

—The fine stork of Bedateadn we late 
ly imported hive hem udmtred fiy everr- 
one. They nell readily In-ranw their 
value I, undinputed. Weller toron. *

In- nellt iu thin way.
Ht- 1». Unnlner wnn in Skagway re- 

ventl.v frmn Haine, t“ pnrehan,. lumber 
for the eimtpletiou of hin new freight 
l.iiit design.,I t“ ply on the Vhilk.it 
river. The 11. 1). Uorduer. which wan

npletidld |M-rform.inee on the iwrt of the 
ythiunrork 11.

Al tlu* «sum1!listen <»f the tria’s mi hn- 
'lutliHif -tart was tiuub* tiuvsnls dismant
ling tb* challenger. Early to-nmrr»»w 
iiu-rnliig her racing «-«nva* will he pqcked

wot spur* will, Im leplaArd by bet «m-»*«u 
rig. Ii le believed the «.-haUcaget may 
pcwslWy start for the other tide oti July 
22u«l. w*

LAWN TENNIS.
HAXD1VAI1 TOI RNF.Y rOMT.t'DBD.
Thv tniiriUMW'iil of the Victoria laiwu 

Tiunls Hub wns coeeladrd yesterday. Tlie 
Hr*t event t«Mik pla<*e at 2:.1tk and the 
player* were A. Martin anti Miss tioward 
v. «'apt. Bow«ller and Mrs; Bnrtcn. Tills 
event wa* WtHi liy the former couple with

ed. lion bring fifteen men to etujwe from 
All aro playing hard to gel on the team. ! 
The gam» this evening will ««uwmem-e «Insi*
7 ô vhsk, and all a«lmlrors an* ro’nln«h <l i 
that thero Is ne charge, amt ail are invited 1 
to me the Imits get In shape f-»r the big 
struggle »ui Saturday. Ilui teem t«» ropro- , 
eent Victoria.ait Etturdl) v«ll !••■ « u.iwn 
from Ih«* fnttowtng: s. Sonnait. K. <'ullln« 
C. i"ul*in, Idnsmore Vampts'll. Milne. J»-we, 
M« I«oiiald. Smith, Spain. Dewar. Hlaln. 
Tll«v Wllsen and l.-»rinier. It will be s« *n 

itl .i a *tronger team than bee repreeented 
Vlcterla for a numlM-r of ydtir* «-an be 
« bosen. an«l they will without <loi bt uphold 
th«- honor »>f the city »mi Saturday.

NOT M\ WILL, BVT THINK T R DONE.
! ------------

What nniti^rs It. »*. Isml, tho* we slmulil 

îles rest hope* destroyed by<hir foods*!.
Thee1 ,

Far better pleasures hist than we should 
sin |

"Gainst Thee, »»h, «’Urtri, «»ur Saviour ami 
our Kl»g.

- «
Full well we know that proswit loss N

Khihp future time io come, nml ail «dir pain 
lint means n greater Joy. we grieve at hw*. 
Forgetful of the Grown beyoml lb

Vegetable
Parchment

Paper
WrafiKd Around Wot, Poultry,

Cheese

» «mialiis no .wax. groaw*. «»r .piintflln- 
an»l Is abevlutcly germ an»l air

V*ed when roasting .meats or 
iHmltrr. It deco awsv with the 
in‘»'easlty of basting. I**ed In bak
ing. It prevents pastrv from slick
ing tu the form or pan.

For «11-1» «ylfhlng an.l wlmtow 
cleaning It bn* no «-»|ii:il I'or 
pelteMiit* mlm-r*. funiilnre »*r 
uiato s. it ««a*‘I 1«- te'-tt, For scal
ing preservi-*. It 1* th* bvst thing 
ever uiei

H» Ing wrlerproo^ an»! ln-«-IuuT»Irt
ti- hat l»uuuwv««4*iv «lier u#»*.

know they are dean nhd free from 
cvntrtinliiiithMi.

It cnmi-M in sixes 8x11, 10xl<\ 
10x16. l-xl7. l5x»V and 17x"24 
imiios, at .'4k ,.and. #1M* per.
|îa« k.»ge "i .m» •• i.|*e
Kuinplvs Free on Appltenthm.

ï. N. tlibben & Co.,
Stattenera, Fsimm1 Merchants, and 
l’aper Iu>x Maiinfa» Hirers, 

(teverument 8t. and Itnrnd St.. 
VICI OlîlA, IL « .

badly damaged by fin*, alleged to lie the for eh tpmc* t. After this I* dune her pre- 
incendiary act of Indians, is now In 
«•ourse of repair, nu«l anothf-r boat, the 
A. II. Gardner, arrived on the Dlrlg>.
This 1*. a stern wheeler, the other being 
a propeller.

According to a Skngway paper General 
Freight Agent McKay, of thv XV. P. &
Y., hay* that the traffh1 of this season is 
gn'iitvr than ever before. The apparent 
qnietn«MW alioiit the points î»T transfer, 
where no huge hulks of frright can Im*
•»liH<*rved, to «lue t«* the splendid facilities 
with which the W. P. & Y. has become
e«iaippe»l to handle all it* traffic expedl- ; «um. A. T. Coward, owe «1. defeated
tioiitiy and w-ith enw*. The three largest H. u. Krter. r»M-. 15. In throe straight
new' steamers of thé company alwic, to ri-is. winning the handicap single*,
say nothing of the other steamers, were rhr«mgh«mt the entire tourney >tr tioward
they on the river last eeason, would have mevle a uwwt creditable shuwtng, ewpertaPy.
had but little to do. XX'hile the fr.igllt | In view .»f of Ms heavy h»vidl«*ap. ^t 5.;l0 fuir Mit her,
doe* not tax their full capacity they have . an excellent nultch wie played l«etwi*vn A. -still,
much iu«»re to carry than they ««.uki have )UUu and Miss..Go ward v, A T- .tioward uplte ef ‘«ur alu. teath.u* to do Thy will;
had had they Imm*ii on the river last sea ’ ifhd Mr*. lUker. Tlie former won this and And when we murour. Lord, «-all Thee un
eon. It was bot contem|iâate«l that these tin: mlx. l .teublee by two t.» rill Ti.e Jllstf
steamers ahmil.l Im* contlnnomUy IrnLn ‘ prtae* will be preieeted at IN ebrne of ttv* 8bow u* Thy ter# arid turn »>ur doubt V»

T1h-» wwe tuU. "l>" tn,,n.ü„.rat. y ra.ml., . rl»J rraul. | ,nw____ __ l ‘"
^SSL ,nd Mhw Gvw.irtl, ore ^

Best Double Screened ?
Household Coa! |

C A CA Per Ton Delivered. X
*v.jv Weight0u*raoteed. A

HALL 8 WALKER, ;i
io® Government St. "Phone. •$. i

Prose. CURB FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM

We falter when w«* hwkjuv-'n the way - 
We must poreee alone, heforo we may 
Dwell In "Ihy w»»rld with "Thee, no more

We get *» weary, Lonl, and sigh for home,

Tten ehofe, »vho kit»» u*

NEVER KNOWN T«) FAIL.

Iivring lakt May an Infant vhPtT of <inr 
nelghlfor was suffering from cholera In
fantum. The Um-tors ha»! given up all 
hope* of recovery. 1 took a 4M>ttie «>1 
chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Retmriy to the horse, telling themrt- 
felt stve It would do g«*ri If used aci-oÀl- 
ing to directions. In two «lays' time the 
child had frilly recovered. The child Is now 
vigorous find healthy. I hive m**mn»eu«l- 
«si thi* femetly frequently ami have never 
known It to fall.- Mrs. Curtis 'ltaker. Bpoh- 

Ojrio. . Kv*d by UtiltiJ» 
holcsale Ag»‘lit*.
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—-Ci! Mining SM Co.

LIMITED.

Supply fro» thefr llmutlieo, Southfield 
aud Protect!* tSaad CoUlerie»

sECoal
of the following grades*

Double Screened Lump.
Ru» of tbe Mine,
hashed Nota aad Sereeologo

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - • SUPERINTENDENT

are xt'rivjnr for a reformation. It wi!l 
d>tit«\ Lx*. The day when It srillbe {**«- 
sildv, Individual* tt> pounce ujhui 
res«mm*s which belong to the iieople us' 
a w'h »le, manipulate them for their " own 
benefit, and hand them^tiown tn Their 
nWNweor* will pnxx away. It will be 
dilficnlt pi*-«Idem to solve, but the crisis 

I will produce the man and the party to 
f meet it. Whethtr the end will l*e the 

operation by tin* state .of certain indus 
! tries for the'benefit of the pojmlace or 

the cre.itiiKi of tribunals for the settle- 
nient'of^aII dispute** which an* harmful 
in their g--itéral effects, having strict re- 

! gartl to fair profits on money actually in- 
! vested and tbe elimination of all fictitious 
] or paper capital, remains to be seen.

TUB NRW MA KINK ENtSINE.

tTbe IDaHç Efmee.
Published every day (except Sunday i

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. MaasgrrOfltoM.. ..................28 Broad afreet

Telephone ......................................... ... No. 45

I>atly. one month, by carrier............
Dally, 'one week, by varr'er.............
Tsl-'v-a-Week Times, per annum. . . 1.80

Copy for changes of advertDrtænt* must 
b- handed In at the offi«*e riot utter than 
II o'clock a. in. : If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be. add rewed “Editor the 
Tlrnee," Victoria, H. C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Kale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

QSOtefflBES BMÜC BXCBAMaC. 'ins
Douglas street.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 «over»ment 
Street.

KMiilirs STATIONERY STORK; 75 
Y'ntes street.

g. RRfb-MAROy. PiWMB fTofeb Kafftncc. 
Yates street.

-VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., m Yates

Victoria hook amd sta+Tonekv
C-oMPAX Y. til Government' street.

Ment street.
O. I». ORMOND, 32 (iorernment street.
F. VAMPREI.L, TobacoMilst. 9SI Oorero- 

ment street.
. GLOLilE M A RSJLlEX. _Xea:a Agent, v-iraer 

Nate* a ml (Ko-criuneut.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui

mau rood.
W WILRY, t*l Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West p.mt office.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, il» Gov- 

en.n.vnt at net.
G. X HODGSON, Ô7 Yates street
T. REDDING, Cralgduwer road. Victoria 

"
J. T M DONALD. Onk Pay Junction 

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'e for de
livery of 1 hilly Time*.

If the Fnitcd Ktnte» intends to domin
ate the world in shipbuilding ns in every
thing-«doe 4t- sbrniltl-weetice- the right -do 
tnanufavtiifo turbine engines. A boat 
has Is-en turned out on the Clyde tspiip- 
|s-il with tht*se woiuletf ill machines. She 

intended for service on t.he Knglish 
Channel, and her trials are said to Itnli- 
cate that she will Is- a protiouneed suc
cess in every w.iy. Mr. rarsmia. the 
inventor of tile new system of propul
sion. has enter.-d into an arrqugiMtivht 
with lH*uny. the famous l>uinbartou 
builder, and the first result of this 
partnership is this application of the 
turbine to a ship intended for eommerviar 
pur|Mtses. Hitherto the system has l*een 
considen-d to be too expensive for any 
but warships requiring extnionlinary 
s|NM-d. Modifiest^ons must bate. Ihn*u 
effected, ns th»« latest prodm t is ça id to 
Is- t hivi nient for hamlling as well is 
economical of fuel while travelling at 
n great rate. The builders an* 
iKHHtce- t4**t • thr-y - are irnw-pre pared to 
wiwtfflil VMfigila nf Aftjf Aiae and for any 
conditions of service. The chief fault 
^**oo*l with the tttrbme in ’ its - original 
form wax that it fouautm-d so much 
steiiTTi arid ate"u}> fe mmTi cm.iI ns to 
make its use on steamers desiguetl for 
long voya < ** im;>r i-ticable. The dilh 
culty must have been overcome when a 
firm like that of Deiini invii.

Walter S. Fraser & Ce., Ld.
Dealer» 1h

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. O. Box, «93. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

Summer Sale of Silks
WILL COMMENCE ON WEDNESDAY

to he an Immense flow of a population 
brought up under republican institutions 
and regarding “stp others with deriaimiT 
American capital also will Is* the chief 
factor in the development of the country, 
judging by the tendencies of to-day. The 
result will surely la* more (oidial le- 
InLionwhip, and a ho can way what may 
follow*/

It roust l»e either Imperial Federation 
iu some form or dismemberment and 
decay of the Empire.

In this Department we make it a rule to clear out all Fancy 
patterns twice a year, and are now showing in pjïnt some of the 

''bargains we will offer.
-t-

I'KOBLEMS OF TUB TIMES.

The <-oal trust uudt rstauds its Uusi-
—------ nasa.-lt- has iua4*«- -*m «<bw - - Ô*
------- the--price -of the:-product which it con

trols. Everybody is too busy trying to 
kct*p cool at present to think of the 
below-zcjro days. C otLscq u en tly there 
has beet; lUf protest. Even the fact that 
it Was aiimHiuci*d that the 'combination 
Was formed for the purimite of « heapon- 
i:-g pi-» !u< (imi and !«-• uing llv- cu»t [> 
lin consumer has been forgotten. It wee 
i • .gn cmianmer that was meant, n 
t anhonoeed .that the trout has aqetfresl 

<<•«11 fields in the west and is making arr 
rangements for a systernats- invasion 
of the European market. The ,peofdc 
therè cannot retaliate. They are abut 
oflt. It i» no use for the shivering oun- 

- -ewmers- -«t home to pmrest. Tffi' v i re " 
xhut in. and must 1m* thankful that the 
prun« i* not doubled, or at least put up 
as high as the protection acconleil will 
Je-rmit. t-'oeettifrE-zhiai of the *»aehr-«i*- 

; stu*il*i.s water. Dividend* must Is* paid 
on- that and charges must 1m* increased 
t » meet these demands. The coal com
bine is a fair sample of all the others. 
There is scarcely one in which from on- 
half to three-quarter* of the stock is not 
hi t::ion< That is the manner iu win- a 
millionaires arc In-ing uianufacturdd Iu 

Vnited tîntes. TfcS gttat'nafttfril 
irsimrew of the country Itafi thfuiselv -s 

readily r - tli- o|ieratfous of tin-

^lltere is practiCalTy no difference lie 
twten omibinations of capital and unions

for any kyid of craft. Hie expected 
revolution in .shipbuilding must there
fore have arrived. As* the foundation 
has . Ih'iii Jaid. ou paper. »luj;_a-jaxait 
Aimh-icau commercial fleet, oar neighbors 
cannot affoul to put obsolete Vugiuos in 
their Armada. They claim to have in- 
’1 -nted everything of any account which 
has added to the productivity of the ruc<*. 
They should now set their wits to work 
« lid knock out the turbine or Imy it up. 
They have the money and there are few 
thing* in this world wrhi« h million* can- 
tiot procure If Morgan has any imtrlot- 
isiu nlsmt him lie will buy out Parsbua 
ami Denny.

t'UULNERK IN i\\ AKDS THE
------------------------------------------------------

Hi*w ever disagreenble it mar be tn 
coiMimiplitte. there is tn> disguising the 
fact that statesmen of the old school iu 
Brent Britain regard the advances that 
have been made by the «sdonies towards 
u «loser jviatâonship with something 
whkh must Is- charaeteri*et| as ihdiffer- 
cne.« It was only after a gn*at deal of 
p»*rsnusion that Ûie Mother Country cou- 
s.-nt.Hl to liecEiine n partner in the Pacific 
cable project. The fact that the cable 
is now in course ^»f construction 
and that the route has lieen surveyed 
is entirely due to the pertinacity of 
( nuada and Australia. ,<ir Michael 
1 iiyjk^ikatiii hios W4ly «mmwHieei* m the 
House o, • rouillions that trie p«-,.p|, ..f 
i.r.-ii, Britain so greatly dread the «pm 
menial hostility of tKe world that tli-y 
deprer-rite any suggestion of preferential

The only nation which the Chinese have : 
r**asoii to love is the Vnited State*. If j 

you don't Indieve it read the American ! 
paper* and the «ongratulations which are '■ 
Isdng “showered u|m>ii“ Messrs. Conger J 
ami Rwkhill, who quellisl the disturb- 
anevs which shook the decrepit civilixa- ! 
lion to its fonndatious Yet there have * 
U-en more Chinamen murdered in th^ 
Fnited States than there were American* 
killwl in 4-hiua. Chinese are not greatly 
rsIuarok-Mi-«ay -part sf'tbe British" tfow- 
inions, bnf ire strive tatfeat*nH trien who 
wme amongst us as if they were human

At 35c
REMEMBER !

--------r That Alt Onr

Groceries and 
Provisions
An Sold At "x-

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Hillside five.. Victoria.

ail pieces English Wash Silks, n guiar 
I 06c.

10 piece* Sho^ Taffeta Silks, regular
I x

20 pie<es Prhici pally Checks and 
I Stri|M*s. r»*gtilar ITm-. ami 90c.

0 piece* Navy and XVhite Foulard, regu- 
I Inr »k*. and 75c. «

86 piec**s Fancy Checks and Strii**», 
I regular f 1.

J pieces Silver Bna-ade, regular $1.

The Seattle THite* ways: '•frfjTT-talifted 
♦h*t 1 n««le- Sam ex(M*-ts tn get *fiftccn 
miHiiHi dollars of revenue* out of the 
Philippine colonies during the Hi si year. 
This, will ls*at any tiling which John Bull 

-«‘OTfipfished liriTl
stances/' 'l*his is a fair sample of th«*s 
iguoram-e of American editors in regard 
t<» all things British. The British Ex- 
-1 - qm ■ dntnw in iwmm§ from rt» 
colonies. This may seem inexplicable to 
the 11 nd r*tatiding"of the ordinary l’nite-1 
Stateser. but it is a fact.

The Colonist Mamet the emniieipiltioii 
of ivonion for tin* low birth rate in Aus
tralia 1 tie foetinh Aestralhui* ■hnttld 
|Hit her in thraldoni again. Freedom is 
not giMsI f«»r M.mie |N*ople. Ask the white 
men of the Soiithetn States .what the 
effect at Liu- emancipation ot the t«4t>red 
raee has been.

KH»*.term*rs are gett ug our %n» of . 
the sun h heat this year. The tttotmtnms 4- 

strong deffccldri. Tt is comfort
ing to know that they also interisw a 
iHE-werfui barrier twtween us and the 
thunder storms. Miexarxls, cyclones, et.?, 
whKh play such hwroc ou the other side 
of the divide.

•w*w*W -P w tHiinrh* twtntgw
in these or any other pastimes if I be-, 
hevei'l that by so doing I should eause 
some weaker brother to offend.

Ho much for my own opinion, whieh la 
very uniiu|sjrtant as Is-ing only that of 
an obscure indiritlnal, ami not that of 
oho “speaking for England.*' as one of 
my critics Lits i-hoM-u to repn*sent me.

I Bv the way. Mr. Halilnirton Powell, is 
it fair from jofrr point of view to nttaek 
a man by name from the pulpit where 
he has absolu tel v no cham*e of answering

BMBI umlcrstmid
But sinee |ss>ple will drag my ____

into the press and send tne marked «sqdes 
of the pa|s*rs. let me submit one or two 
questions to my critics:

As they have so much to say now, why 
dkl they say nothing in the synod? ' 

Were they n I went, and, if so. why ?
Did their thoughts travel slowly 

through the medium of straw berries a nd 
cream, upon which they had Is-en pas
turing at the Indies* lunch, tbe Indies to 
whom they refused a vote on the ground. 
II* one of them gallantly put it. that they 
had already gut out of them all they 
eould. or do they consider the publie 
press .1 more proper medium for the ex 
pn^ioii of tlvir opinion* than the great 
annual gathering of their own order?

As the whole matter is now by their 
own a et sub judiee, a committee to dis- 

i cuss having lwvn aiqsdnteii by thein- 
) selves, (In they consider it good form to 
j discuss it Informally, as they are «tying?

10 pieces Silver Foulard, regular SI 
j ami SI.25.

15 pieces Extra Heavy Shot Taffeta. 
20 pieces Fancy Blouse Patterns, regu- 

! lar SI ami fll .25.
IV pieces Heavy f>mted Silk, fwmlar ll.

1 -W jVhWs Fatilry Hfifffk n h,T WfiTfê. ,
I-Ur- $1.25»—— •

At 95c
1Ô tFam-v Ktri|**s. iw light eubw». 

regular $1.25. •
41 pieces. All Small Patterns, regular 

SI.25

At $1.15
$1^pieces, All Small Patterns, regular

15 pieces colored Broches, $1.50 to $2.

10 piece* M’hite Broches, regular $1.50 
to $2.

At $1.35 •
30 pieces Fancy Bnx-hes. regular $1.75.

0 pieces Embmiilenil Patterns regu
lar $2.

At Half Price
We offer also about 20 Blouse lengths 

in hand embroidered antijjfcvsdeu effects.

a special, line of

About 15 lengths Colored 
Bengali ne.

3 pieces Silk Merino.

Satin and

At 95C
we show a sp

At 45c ,
At 70c

2 pieces Heavy Merv

At Half Price
All remnants.

At 25c
w. are lin (-leuring a line of Corded 

Velveteen.

At $1.90
A Spe< ial Une of White Pique Skirts, 

regulir price $2.75, will lie cleared. ?

In Blacks we show 
Brochmi

2 pieces Burnn.

Sale of Boots and Sines Friday and Saturday
See Papers For-Particulars To-Morrow.

SALE CONTINUES IN THE MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

fi®W*WUr h luOTBI' lù-rh tifïsr fîîri,SFWt »**in,t ihf

Hji >A H V,» MWTt.KS*-

w*

Ao4h-y 4h»w that l wox .»F»lere«l U» »>x- 
prc*s tor opinion nttd titd not volunteer 
it. Is It fair to drag my name Into the 
press, as they have done?

An- they making this a church matter 
... ... bringing it down t.. the level <.r pop-
. * uhir isuitic#?

Even so, one man. at any rate, will 
preserve hi* right to express hi* own 
opinbrn when it is ilciunmhsl of him. 

CLIVE PHILLIPP8 WOLLKY.

vent men fnun ;«ppr**«-latlng Christian 8«;- 
votiea t.» duty. Father Ktiwanl Hsrinln, a 
Unman < priyst ..f that city, in

Hlduously ainottg hi* p-»ple that Ids h« ilth 
Iwgiia t«> fall, w hereupon » number of Pro- 
iestant vltlieii* isrfiwteil among themaelves 
n purre of s thoiweuiil dollar*, which tb«-y 
IeiHb-red trim for * trip abr snl to restore 
hi* he.ilih. While aiknawlrdghfg the k-ud- 
MMi vkM pmmgtsd. the ffaffhi»
Ilanuiii «b-el-neil It on the gnoind that, he 
rrmht w» wtwrtwttifi" The fwat where ibity 
iWHiwiiileil je abould rvo.aln at all costa. 
*n»e Inridcat. however, will bé ri men'tsiysl 
a* a pns f ..f générons uppr •••Uthm credit- 
able to all rtmverned.

%• the Editu
TStttF tmitce a tneetiitg of yht-

A GVKSS A f MR. CARNEGIE'S WEALTH 
New York l*re*s.

How rich K or » ns. Andrew Carnegie? 
Recently J. I’. Morgan A (*»>. *Mp|ssl to 
him In « am batch 8 |s»r cent. Ixmd* of- the . 

t‘X It —sm» mnwrv»ieTy, hnt I hnrl I ,,lr A S |H-r wS T
I»-*"!". klt*-r r««.-r»<.‘ .'hot ........... I b.„u .,ni|u,rll, I, ,.inh IT.; ilicr.-fon- n„-

Still Busy?
Yes, We’re Always Busy!

ru R kltt'l- K-r «.c. .1...... .........................  W*
WÜKATI.-KTS. |.^r .ark .... . ......... * TT.
.IHANU-AI K!. *1 UAB. Us n». f,.r . .V.'...................................... t in

rTL1^ JAli>. milt., per ilo,.............................
II RE .NATIVE I-lllir WINE. |mt Lett tie v....”\ a

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

expresse. I by inc^raa titil| m < own iwdb
nal opinkt.i. | don\even anow what 

(ftfiïks on the 
resume to say 
Inflniul or the

. . -------- ------ --- v-i- j Anglican church. His I*»r»Iship invites.
tfifei- milltou |M>uml*. or fifteen I and I think wisely, nee dhwaaiioe. ami 

mill ion dollars. No doubt the) w**re | 1 *|*»ke freely for myself, but why my 
valuable patents, us they quadrupled. I [ floor word* were *o fully re|*»rte«l and

W* «'bit-h limy I,- iuten-ei- ! m£ pwtwSL
ina to voiir rt.n.Lo-m rk ... .1 . ; question still less do 1 nnt MiaJor- kl I I V nmutU- patent*. ;hrtt tbv opinio., of fcn 
It aw wars, hud b»**u HoaUsl with a «api- : Anglican riburth. Hi* lain

*f- she i
und supplieti a light which was whole 
s«»m«- und clean for domestic use. But 
III order to pay th<- sharehohler* they 
ought to have Im»**u abl«* to put aside ut 
■rrV* inillhm dollar* » year a* a sink-

man'* suifragi* and the divorce laws, left 
Ulireportefl. f «-siinot gu«*s*. C. V.-W. 

Wcsth«dme, Jnlv 15th. Ill’ll.

of lal*>i‘. ' There L< the «liff«*ren<-e that one 
< »mhinit$>n 'ha* a monopoly ami 11,, 
otht'r hasn’t; «ne by the stroke of a jm»h 

fiecliin* that iu possessions have in- 
• creased in value by so iiaily millions and 

i ersp prfcM m .,i-.b r th.d dividend^ sbafi 
Is1 paid U|KHi tlie add«‘d capital, <n>mm«u- 
ly called “water." probably b*H-ausc 
umler normal conditiohs it would-Is* very 
u astable; the workman ha* 6a I j hi> lah.r 
for capital, and as he cannot multiply »t 
by ray such summary process as his em
ployer, he is helpless. I'robabiy if he 
di«l not combine with hi* ‘ fellows to 
secure an amelioration of hi* state hi* 
case would be hopeless. Not that em
ployer* generally are unjust. But there 
are bard, austere men snmugst them, and 
they icgqlute the. wages. The conditions 
on this continent are more acute than in 
auy oth«*r part of the world because th>* 
industrial population is of a different 
clas*. In Hermany, Fraihv and other 
European countries the discipline en- 

■ff I he y itefl of military ■ 
vice probably tells in after life. The 
material resource* do not compare with 
those of this continent and fortune* are 
Mot made hi a day with the assistance 
<ff the liocal system. In Great Britain 
1 he eompetitloB of the world ha* to lie 
mot ami maiiufacturer* are content whh 
« n-A sou able profit on bona thle eopital. 
"The workers of the world have now 
r<M- he<l n high plane of iutellig.-uce. In 

' v-’-fjrtw tines -they are H»' pflrik ivf 
any class. Th'eir eye*_ have l**n 
ofieued to the anomalies in life and they

Britain The sentiment* of the rhuncel 
ior wen- emlomed by the House of Com
mons by a vote of .'Hit; to Id, the leailer 
«I ti« Liberal party atrougt) eodoriang 
tin* | osition of the Minister. M'hile 
then; cuunai l*e any question as to the 
soumit»*** of the position of Sir Michael, 
it cannot be denied that it i* distinctly 
diHEppoiuling" io the advis n, - in the 
colonies of closer tie» wittiut the Empire. 
We must not forget that the adoption of

tent-. lH-sid«*s luiyipg a handsome d.vi- 
«l«*nd on the < a|Mtal. The patents have 
«■xpireil. and the meeting rejH.rts a loss 
of over sLxtwn hundml dollars on the 
English business on th«- year.

Th. ompany are selling theit mantles 
nt fifuen « vuu a piece, ami have to cuii- 
fesi that oth**r. tiniis can s«||

TWO KVBNINU TRAILS.
WnTri. “«a»»

Th«» flmt train leaves at ti p. in.
K«ir tie* la ml , where the sleep fl«e 

Mtras.
And inether, dear. U ttv* engineer.

And the pawsefrger laugli* and cn>ws.

to be. As a cnaseqne'hrc, the raiding 
of a oecret newspaper office la never se. 
rompanted by bToodshed now; and no nooner 
dor* uue offl«-e fall Into the. baud* of the 
enemy than auotber springs up la the *uu»e 
city.

liewldes the |<sj**rs which are printed by 
the Nihilist* at home, they import révolu-
IlflMIT IMUbltila f—M llsilfiiilaml jssA.-. 
England. Them* are arouggl-«| acres* the 
frontier by * well organized group of eon- 
tralsindlsis. all im-iiiIhts of the rt»vojii 
tbinary party. The nssothly average of 

»r the first time we were married Wed- pamphlet* and tract* remhlng Rusal* by

divine **f lk»t- ♦*««* 4Htk* Wdeh of irttb*s 
was more than Wattim.tMWi. lrmi»estlonib~ly 
'‘unv-gle I*, or wss.tlf he bus given t n*m 
■ way), tin* biggest single holder pf I onds 
In the world. It Is nn en»y l**t that thewe 
Iswnla do not represent anything like a half 
of the «Ntrm*g1e wealth, and It Is doubtful
If there I* any other half-ldllbtn.-ilre on

-----------—..........-—

THE EDITOR'H MISTAKE. 
Muocvtah (Kan.) Record.

A UF UI

CAITp. WOLLKY REPLIES.
T<» tlh* IMitoi ; -If uriiple would « 

ne Alone 1 ele.iild U* the most pea
4dDattj*.ùa..(BriAi-h. thdumtim - 4- m,-------t «_________

iug . ohmic* ha* isH-n a source of offeiRv | ..a,,d. th^refon*. having

Ai 8 p. m. the next train start*
For the ph nssat fluid afar;

The summons ' Iear full* on thi* «*#r, 
.......gjvgp(jj|«$||rw'

. , «rbea I wa, told to, i„ t|„. right
^ Mother 1 ouiitry. \V hatever fisdsl plnee. I must n*k you to let me dt-feml 

arrangements other nations have made ' nî-rs<‘lf in what I consider the wmng

-h"h- ......... rr.... . " 1 it
fr.*e tniib», ami she has pr«»p^re«] in it. 1 <*f which 1 was not the originator.
Although her state amen have prudently • Ulv 5**’’' Those iiriwnt

« .. .. , ' 1 “t the r«‘0ent synod will know that nivrvframed fnnu «Ji^uhbum • statement of rhetn hi freetirntr ’ " ' ^refniitied from discummg tbe weityti of 
the coloni^s. then I» little doubt tin 
they think we made a,mistake when Ire 
chose another path. The conditions in 
Cumula were brought alsmt by tbe fis«yl 
acts of our neighUirn. und tin re is fro 
i.keMhood of a change in our attitude as 
far a* they are concerned, The resent- 
ment o. th«* ("anailian |ieopl«* once 
aroused is not likely to cool off hurrie«|- 
ly. Although th«- sentiment of on»* |*>- 
litical party waa announced as indiffer
ent to British coimc« tioi> wh» n the i*>iiAv 
of protection was enterré upon, it is 
doubtful if any large n imber of the 
isipulatkui ••ndorsed the n.tt«»ra!»«•«>. Any
thing inimical to British eonueetkm 
would How Is- «l«H*ply d« plored. But j 
them1' considerations «to not relieve the 
pain with w hich the utt<*mv«*es of leading j 
British statesmen ar** recelve«I. Other 
nations have colonie* a ml would regard 
it nk an impertinence if Gr<*at Britain 
wen- to object to their sharing in any 
privilege's the parent states cho*«* to con
fer. I*' the diffiTcius*- of attitude an
other proof of the strength or the weak
ness of free trade?

While the Empire' is strongly united at 
present by ties that are purely sentimen
tal. R Is bot «li^c» iltfod^i netha t the 
thhc will comen«!s inure *ul«- 
stantiwl will 1m* nœessary. Take th«*' 
tasc-^t Vui;;;J_ ij,iv which llu.iv.U_aure

A committee of two wa* m*h*« te«l bv 
the l.ishop to draft H reply to hi* a.I- 
•irtiss. His laml.ship *el«*ctvd me as one 
1» ttic two. My colleague informeil me 
that the Bishop wa* anxious to elicit 
the opinion of the synod ii|sm church ob
it» •rvance. In deferen«‘e to this wish we 
inaertod a « lause in the n-ply to Un* effect 
that “this synod would Is* glad to **li«it 
the opinion of the syinxl ui*m the qii«*s- 
tiou of church observance.* When the 
r«*ply came liefor«“4he synod mv c#>lli-ugu«* 
was unavoidably absent, a ml t was call- 
«•d n|*>n to present the reply. When the 
elause in question came up for c!inclusion 
Mr. Jiunh-e Harrison state«l that those 
who ilnifusl the reply shouldffiave laid 
their opinions on the subject before th»* 
*yn»s|. My answer was that I consul 
ered that it nouhl have lieen “an iui- 
l**rtlnen«*e for a layman and such a 

! voting and inexperienced men£6er of the 
sypod t»i offer his opinion iqsm th«* siib- 
jcM-t." but when 1 was tol«| publicly by 
those iu authority to do so. I gave my 
own ^honest opinion for what it waa

It is mit nnv good to demand a man's 
«qiinion and then fall m>on him l»«*cniis«> 
In* (l»M‘"s not say what you want him to. 
and I should have thought' that by this 
liim* people rouhi hnv«* known me well 
enough to know that I am in the habit 
of saying what I think, whether the re
sult is likely to Is* (Militic »»r pot.

I have nothing to r« tract. I do think, 
as many inor * men have thought, that 
there «“an Is.* no harm in Innocent m-re
nt i»m on Siimluy. but in iny own «lefence 
my critics compel toe to u«l»l that though
i ffiffi «»*« JliJiJJj ,,j <fi‘ t* \ 11 »U( li ( 'pi, f « ti*
those who cannot fish or slnsit on other, 
days, I have never fishetl or sh«»t on Blip 
«lay myself, because 1 have not the ex
cuse of being fully employed during tlyt

The palan» «or I* the mother'* arms:
The whistle, a low. sweet strain :

*1 h<* |wuNM»nger wink* ami nod* an«l blinks. 
And g***«_tt* oleefi »>n th* train.

ft«r a long time, but lack of fuels has al
ways pn-vei » «si, until we finally .decided ♦<»

| get marriisl and » rust t«i Piovhlence for the 
nut. The suloirrtpllon ral«*e of the H«*cord 
will remain irt .the same prbv. Only the 

I Iwrfilat BAUhnf wm preeeot :n the 
»ereuioey. OtirNrlewa «ni the ns-ney quev, 
tl«ni will remaUfc the aaioe^'inly w- n.-eil 
iismv of It. Will go to housekis-plug In tin*

I Asquith home, Iu tietsmd street.

Is Ini meted to an army of workers who 
go from Iowa to town under various guises, 
«bdlvi'ring the “gi**!*" In the various 
“ismiqilnsey houoi»*."—The Forum.

NO HELP NEEDED.

AOITNALtHTfl PRIVE. — 
Hnmtffoo HerwhT. T~~ 

Tlu-re yrw* a strong melodrnmatli- ele
Agwtwa**»

Wragsou Tatters—Dut’* a funny sign yer 
got up den*, boss.

Mr. Houst-keep—What? “Look out tor
the dug?"

Wrngàon Tattera-Y»**. Ihit dog's big 
«•nrtngfi an* tig?y enough' ter- l«s>k out far 
hiwelf.

Rnt what 1* the fare to this pi «-meant land?
I hope It I* not tor» dear;

Ti»v fur*- Eg thia a flivlng ki —
And It l»r|NiUl t«nthe engineer.

If there be any tmth In that story tobl ROT AN OBJECTION.
by a Manila ui'-n-tumt. to the* effe«t that -----------
A guy was paid a million t« alow him- j lusuranre Agent NN e «-au’t Insure yotn 
self t»»'be capturid, FunatoU's “heroic ex- i MSI Why ttot?

“Common f»mtuo!tcn 
a common liar.”

Arc ta tier’s reputation 
lot idling good, may 
have little to do with his 
giving the good values 
also.

No shoe in Canada is 
at once the besf stoe'and 
the best value, unless it is 
stamped on the sole with 
the name and Makers’ 
price of—

“The Slater Shoe”
YimitlMis \AJm1faA "rrriRTi

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

lietHtlon” wa* merely a fanv.

K«* I ask of Him NVh 
era w* ketst Aa 

“Take «*hnrg»\ I pi 
day

That leave at six hn«t eight.

th«* ehlldn»n t«V* 
•«peat,

•f the train* each I

“VN I «E RG ROUX I» ' 1* A VE RR.

Imrirg the few yewr* when ••terr-rristle’’ 
Xll.lHnii was at.it* height, when the n»vo- '

Y«»u are 64 years old."
“NVhat of that? Statistl«-s will tell you 

that fewer men die at IM than at any other 
•gv*'^_ „ ...... . ..............

Keep watch o'eg th«* |«a singers." thus I 
pray.

“For they are re*y dmr:
Anil bate *|»«*<*lal ward. i> grachius l»nl, 

O'er the gentle englueer.*'

ANOTHER COMING GRRYMONIAL. 
Kheffi«4d Telegraph.

It Is not likely that the 7>uke of Onrn- 
wall and York, now «»n the high seas, wld 
be « rested I*rfnee of NVal«*a until aDer the 
King"* «-’miWIfiiï n«»xt y»o«r This dlatlne- 
lloa «**■«! l« be «Ninferreil with a «-eremonf, 
whieh (oay* «me of onr Iamdon correspond- 
ent*> will prabibly lie revlve-l In 11*00. 
Strutt. In hi* “Coateuis." auattiMriaca the 
ceremony its follow *" “Till* 1‘riuce l* I ►re
sented before the King In isrin<*>ly robe*, 
who putt et h a boat hi* nn k ji sword hem! 
wlae. h rap and eoronet on bis bend, n ring 
on hi* middle finger, a verge of gol«l In nil 
h«n«1. mid hi* Irttere-pntent after they are

WHAT ABOUT WKSTMIXRTER? 
Ottawa dtlaen.

Without any diwlre to chortle needlessly 
we «-aiiot refrain from r« minding a*l ereti- 
tbm tiua Ottawa lots the vlmm|il>>n Licruaoe 
eam of the Western hemisphere.

. LIBERALITY ami* TfMÆUAXi'K ^ 
Montreal Wttneas.

From ToIed«i. Ohio, cornea a *t«»ry which

I luthmary iwrty waa mining rallnenl track* 
over which tlw thwr wa* ex|iected to pas*, 
these champion» of Ulfvrty scarcely mao- 
» get! to publish two “underground" paptw*. 
Now the tyiuibtw of revolutionary ««rgan*. 
more or lys* regularly bmught ««it “un«l«*r 
the tory nose of the g«*udarin«**." la twelve. 
It As admitted, however, that th«me who 
take part In the printing or «lreulating «d 
i b«w«* |Mi|«*r* «h» not run the rDks whfl h the 
wm*1 sort of work Involved In former «lay*. 
Time was when perwon* arrvst.il In a 
s»»<*r»*t printing oflee were aetitenci'd t«> 
long term* of hard labor In the KllwrUin 
mines. This, as a rule, actually meant 
«Ivath. within a y«*ar or two, fnsn çoomMtifl- 
tlott. wlirvy. or lnwudiy. In a dump. Isolated 
diingvon In the fortrv** of Fetor and Paul, 
.or of H4’hlu«m*lburg. The men and women, 
ther«*f«#re, who voluntisreil t«» wt type In 
the revolutionary printing establishment* 
«•f lift«**11 or twenty y«sir* ago took their 
Mvc* In tbe'r builds. Having nothing to 
low», they were *rm<*d. and when raided by 
the gemlarniew they defen«le«l tbeuiaelv»** 
d«-*|>enitely. Thus, when the police had
discovered the botmc where tin* organ of 
the terrorist* was printed, shortly after the 
assiHwtnntlon of Alexander II., the firing 
on l**th aides lusted alwwtt an hour ami a 
Italf. Thti caw* nylifToront with the Mhlllata 
w ho ar«* i-oniuf tN^jJjilb the underground 
Rr win n prewraf tcHtdy. The average pun
ishment f«»r an offence of this kind Is now 
at*>ut eight ytnf* of “free exile" In Siberia : 
mt<( »m« there ♦* wwwwty. r vltiiute Àu Astatic, 
linssla that has wot from .twenty t»> thirty 
“Ipdltleals" among Its Inhabitants, life In

CASTORIA
For In&ati and Children.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish procréa we 
Z7ZZ* iîL.ÎP0*** doet- and restore the 
ralora. Feather renovating and opboleter 
tag. Awning» raadw and Song.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
^ton* Fort and Blanchard Wa

NOT A HAFIT.

“We must all dl«» some time," an Id the 
sympHthlr-lug friend.

"True." repll«*«l tin- invalid; “quite true: 
but I have noticed that then» are torn* i 
tiling* in which none of us Is seeking pre 1 
cedence."

show* th it s i turlan «Jiffvreun** do not pre-' banishment Is rot half so hard to bear as It

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
» Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

The public Are warned against substitute* and other Manitoba 
O flour represented as good as OOILVIE'S. OOILVIE’S is
Ilf the beat flour In the wolid, and haa do equal Daily
& capacity of miila, 7,500 barrels'
mkm

C^.B
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FOR PREVENTION USE OUR

Pure Soaps
I>EL1 VKJlKU TO ANY ?PART OF THE 

V. CITY.
iU-uxonhiD-d Oatuleal S.sip, 10c.; 3 foe

One do*, iiwwtfil family Ihu (Elder 
Flower, Hrown Winder. Glycerine and 
1‘itlnil. 10c. per tabler: $1.00 do*.

> lutdia K, up*. imeorltil.
Svt.niH Down 8oci<. 5Uv. per bo*.

. Our lln.- of Snips l* large, ranging In 
prim* Éhm V lier tablet t-i

OPLN ALL THE TIME.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CMB*IAr,

06 Government Street, Xeur Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, U. C.

AT HA1F PRICE
* Till Wednesday, 

July 17 theBicycle Hose
ALL $LfiO BICYCLE 1IOHB................TV. ALL $1.25 BICYCLE HOSE........................65c.

. ILL » 1 «■> Blurt I.E Hose
• Al I RBAV NIpUT, \I« • \ 1 » A X. I' l KM > a Y AND WEDNESDAY.

PHILLIPS.
-------------104 GOVERNMENT STREET

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July-1 tt.-^ a, m. -Hhower* ham

—Say# the Yukon Pun: “ ‘Tod,* Ajk- 
uiau ha* purchased hi* partner** lnt«W 
in the gold mines that will make Tod’ 
a millionaire."*

The ludie* of St. J a taics's di ii rct 
oecarml out the North Pariflc Coeat dur- | holding a garden party at the* residence 
log the pawtage of nn «van low ana arnw* of Mrs. Vincent, Erie street, James Ijay, 
this province, and heavier rain ha* fallen I this afternoon.
In Cariboo and Kootenay. The barometer I ——O-------
1* now ri*lnc along the,Cop«t. the weather | —Two case* only were heard In the 
therefore 1» likely to feerobie more settled, j police court this morning, that of a-drunk 
From the Rockies eastward to the Great | and on.e of assault. TV fpmier was 
1*ke* the weather I* generally fair and fined *2.50, uud the latter dismissed.

Forecasts.
For .10 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vltdiilty- Moderate 

•Southerly wind*, portly, cloudy, 
showers, vhiedy at idght.

Lower Mainland—Light to motlerate 
wind*, mostly < loudy, with occasional

Victoria—‘Barometer, *2; — —‘-T-r-tnbiftrtl the religious iwrvitnrs. 
M. uihilumm. 52: wind, 4 tid es W.: rain.
.OR; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster— Barometer. 26.00; tem
perature. 56; minimum. 56: wind, 4 miles

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, fair.
Kamloops—-BunMrteter, 29 W>; teinperature',

50; minimum, .54; wind, calm; rain, ,.1S; 
weather, dandy. __ _

San Franciart>—Barometer, SAM: tein- 
iHTiiturv. 52; minimum, 50, wind, 1<> mile* 
rt. W. ; weather, vloedy.

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

Cur rants, B Peaches, 
Raspberries, Apricots

THE WESTSIDE

FRUIT
POR
JARS—Pints, 

prices.

PRESERVING
Quails 
Place y

For preserving Gearies. OUr fruit 1* the ' 
* * ' ; eat price.

and Half Gallon»; all at lowest 
your drdtrs with

6edrle
heat _and at the lofre*

Leave your order I with ua and we will ace 
that you get good fruit. „

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

WE WANT DR. ANDERSON WEDDED.

The Open _ _ _
Tourney —ÿ flllï E ltt

To fill your prescriptions. Oor dlapenriaf Interesting Ceremony Yesterday at St. 
department la complete, our druga pure and ., , .. .. . . .
— ^ Mary a Church, Metehooin.

HALL Si CO..
DI8PBNFINO CHEMISTS. 

Clarence Block, Oor. Y a tee and Douglas fits

The Annual Event of Local Lawn 
Tennis Cluh Commence* un 

July 29th.

—No. 2 Company. Boys' Brigade, on 
Monday next will leave for Langford 
I’lbin*. where tent* will tie |dtched, and 

| their regular annual outing of two week» 
indulge-Nii.

-«-The funeral of the infant child if 
Mr. and Mn. Brand*»m took plm-e from 
the family residence. Fern wood road, 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. A. Fraser

—4>n Wednesday. evening the general 
committee which is arranging for the n 
veption of the-Duke anil Duchess >f

Something About Ihs Varions 
Competition*—Programme of 

Conteats and Condition*

The annual open tournament of the 
Victoria l.nwn Tennis Club; wtiieh has 
lieeu scheduled for the week commencing 
on tV aktt imit.. prwBiww to-be owe of 
the largest and most intemiting tourneys 
that the cluh has ever had. A number 
of players from cattle. Tacoma. Van
couver and other neighboring title* are 
expected tu compete* and the local play- !

undertaking to keep the rha:npioi(phip of 
British Columbia in Victoria for another

Foulkcs. hu* left," it will Is» interesting to 

watch the numerous Conn**titors eihleiv-« 
oring to secure the mueh coveted title.

In the ladies* singles laml vhampion-

Emprtss of ladle Will Be Employed As Royal 
Yatlil le Bear Party le Vkteria.

i ____;___ .

! His Honor the- lAeut.-Governor to-day 
received the folk»wing dispatch from Ot
tawa:

Ottawa. July 16th. 
Hir Henri Joly, Vleterla. B. 0.:

Camclliiii Ie*vide Rullwiiy C.impanv h*ve 
kindly placed their stean-shlp Empress of 
India at Governor-General"» dlsposil for 
purisme of enrrylng tln-ir It* y a I H.lgliueèm » 
the Duke and Ducheas of < 'ornwalf amt 
kwh, Their. koeeUowoloa. tW# «wUwa sud 
staffs from Vancouver to Vleterla. Ill* Ex- 
eeUeory think* this arrangement very snlt 
able.

- MAJOR MAI H»
Governor General's Seen tary, Jttnwa.

At noon yesterday nn interesting cere
mony took place at St. Mary’s church,

! Mctchosin, when Dr. Harold Anderson, 
nsaistant doctor at the WilHatn» Head 
iiuarautinv station, was united in nfat*'- 
riagejto Miss Uuida McCssk, of Orillia, 
Out. The briile arrived a day or two 
ago from the East, the groom, owing tv 
the heavy duties at the station at pre
sent, being unable to errry out the 
original intention of returning,East for 
the event.

Rev. Mr. Bolton performed the cere
mony, the church being beautifully de
corated with ivy, ferns, cyringa and 
other flowers, this having l*eeu carried 
cut by Mener». J. and J. Wallace and 
other members of the quarantine staff, 
among whom the grcviu enjoy* great 
)s»pularity. The latter was supported 
by Mr. F. 8. Lunipuiau, while the brido*- j

THE LARGEST HUY GOODS STORE IN YKTOBIA ............. ............. JULY 16. MM.

A SPECIAL DRIVE IN

Hen’s
Underwear!!

»V
To-toom>w the management of The West- 

side will place un sale at wonderfully low 
price* the whole of their magnificent stock 
of Men’s Hummer Underwear. Th«»*e who 
know, say It U the lineal stock of rellal»i« 
good* in the province, ANtt CONTAINS 
NO SHODDY OR MILL THROW on's.

Men’s Underwear Prices
36 dotes M*ii's Fine Natural Merino Shirt a or Pants, special finish.

Worth 75r. ewrh. SALE PRICK ........................... .............................................
15 doxeii i.M.-n’s Extra Flee White Ballwiggan Shirts or 1‘ants, soft flu Mi.

W..rth 75c. each. HALE HR KIR...................................................... .................
IS dueen Men’s Silk Stripe lUtlhriggan Shirt* or 1‘ant*, very flue. Worth

tea-, each. SALK PB1VB ........................................................................................
Quality l‘Mn<*7_Stripe Hnlbriggan Shin* or I’unt*.» dozen 'Mra’i Extra Quality Fancy 

WorthlsuÎRfchi SALE 1‘RIGB,
6 doaeii ShpeflTn* NatMl Merino Shirt* or Tanta.

RALE VRU*B ................................................*..................
72 doaeii Men’* Fine Natural Wool Shirts or Taut*. 

*1*. SALK PRICK ....................................................

Worth |1.<»» each.
our * sjww-bti * "ii'.ari

45c each 
55c each 
65c eaelt 
75c each 
70c eadi 
95c each

Men’» Hosiery Bargain*
Usual 15c. a pair.

WARNIIN6 TO WHEELMEN.
Cyclist* Light Lampe To night at

9:87 p.m. _______________

1
Ï

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF, jj
----------------------------------------- il

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer " Rosalie ** sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Be per cony. BÛ* per year, m all book 
•tore* In K C. e

—Open until 0 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Brbughton 
streets. > *

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Btewart'a. fteveral Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Ÿates and Blanchard streets •

ï ‘   ----- —~~

at the city hall, commencing at 8.30.
—"~0—

—Ah Why, the Chinaman charged 
w ith stealing chickens, whose case was 
remanded from ^ Saturday, agqieared in 
the city police court yi sterday afternoon, 
and was convicted. He was sentenced 
to one mouth's impi i-.-amcut.

-J. Parsons Smith. uasisGtl by Prof.
Miller, will hold Gospel temperance 
meeting* in the Centennial Methodist 
church this evening, ami to-morrow 
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Smith is an able ami interewtiug speaker.
Moving pictures will also be exhibited.

O------
—All the principal hotels ami saloons in 

British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. -Try it once and you will always 
take it. Absolutely mm-intoxicating. j Henttenw*» Doiibivw.—pntnuiPP' fee S2 
The g. nuhitTHas bunch of celery on gre-eu f ea« h pair. First and serimd prize*, 
background on label. Hygiene Kola Co„ j Ladle*’ Single*.- 1‘hampliHishlp i»f British" 
B. C. Agency, It* Chancery Lane, Vi - < «diimhta. Winner take* first prize and Is
toria, ____ • t entitled to play preweot holder of trophy.

Ml*s It. Kltto. fur <-hampl'Hi*hlp of British 
Columbia. Winner of latter event Is euthled 
to hold trophy f«*r «me year. Tn*t*y must 
Is* won three time* tief«»n* lieomiing the pro 
pert y of an> bolder. Bntramv f«<<‘ $1. 

Liulles" Double*.— EotflHiee fee S2 ««avh
pslr. First ■ and seeond prizes. --------------

Mixed . lkmbWw.—EntnuHX‘ fee $2 each
pair. First and second prize* •_____ ^

Entries must be sent Into aud received 
by the b«m*irnry secretary on or before 
Thurwlay. 25th July, 1b»l.

shti> T.TrR. C.l. Miss B. K-ttto will only *—• 
have to defend her title, and 'n««t to play 
thmugbout the tournament, she having 
won from Mi** M. Howard Inst year.

The men’s doubles piomise to Is* a fea
ture of the tourney this year. The visi
tors will no doubt have several strong 
pair*: howev* r we have two or tfiri'c good 
pairs here who will not let the first prize 
sliv away without some hard play.

The programme of the o; ea tournanu nt 
is ns follow*:

Gegtlemen'i Singles.—Championship of 
British (Velumbla. Wlamv take* first prize 
and hold» shield for «me year. Entram-e 
fee 11.

76 dozen Mert*» Fast Black Half Hose, spbiulM value.
»A1*B I‘RICK ................................................................................................

56 doeen Men’* E*n*t Black Half ll«iee, very cliiwtic. Ususl 25c.
KALE I’ltllK ........ .. .......... ...................................................»...........................

IK# dozen Men’* Flue lMa«k (kuehmere Half lb we. all klze*. Worth 25c.
iiii«1 1tk‘. a |N«lr. SALE I’RK'K...........-........................................................

uaid was Miss Hazel B»>*well. Master *w«i« Men’* fOMFORT IIOSK, with Natural Wool Feet, i-uyl and p*mi-

K
.ori,. u „„ n«■i„i xiîm» fwrtahle.. Usual prior Sir. FAL* PRIOR...............r........... .................. .........I - M ? I**? zLô—- J&îL MH* BtK. wnh tnett, OW tope, tho-»5e. a-pair html. SA4,E FHIGK

' fifOttfse Bi <*k font-Wfl son as mnfd of; .......................................... . vT. . rmTTTfï: L*
hoii'»r. The latter carried a basket of _ _I Silk Petticoat 8ale

j At the conclnsloq <*f the ceremony, the i
; party reimirtsl to the residence of Dr. j Cimtinmsl iwnwimw. Special hargalne

Walt, where Mrs. Watt had prepared *-{.... Silk Jikirta ---------- .
Tbirwtwiri.W«Il llistull, elUlU O t i„„llltir„| lunt-faevo.

Among those prvs*-nt were Sir Henri ! 
ami Lady .L4y «le l.otbinierc, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. Fish t. of Metchosm; Mr. amirij-. s. 4i. Mi.» KWfw. Mr.. Aftermath of the 8llk Sale
lluuéngtou. Mrs, ' Bickford-Wilson, Mis>
Florence» AVey, Mrs. Rant and Miss Special liargnlne In Silks tomorrow. Prices 25C| 30c, 35c, 40c, 5Dc & yfifd

S sue uf th«- gu ‘sts returned to town iu -------------------------------------------
Lh*> evening in carrisges, while the 
nitiinder wete brought back in the (

isted fn n»gard to the tranaportnlipn of 
thru Royal |wrty. No better vessel than 
th«« Kmpress could Is* Secured anywhere. 

"With" her aropTe shTfW. 1rer TiennUTtil 
diiiing-riMini and cabins, she will com
pletely till the hill for the needs .of the 
party apid suites. _

I0e pair 
I7èe pair 

20c pair 
25c pair 
56c pair

....... .$3.75, $4.75 and $7.00
75c, 95c, $1.00, $1.25 aqd $1.50

Many of them worth nearly double the money. „

EMPRK88 OF INDIA ARRIVES. 
-4-

Big White Greyhound Reaches Ouaran- 
tine This Morning—Her 

Passengers.

R. M. S. Empress of India arrived at
«in.it anime from the Ka.*t tin* iqoruiiig. 
She had a large number of cabin paswu- 
gers. while there were but tw«* Chinese 
aboard, one of whom was bound for 
Kuglaml. and the other for the United 
state*. This I* the smartest number «*f 
<’hine*H -afried by an Emprese since 
18112. The steamer Otter left this port
su ti-Hiler to Ike big- white-liner. ----- |

Possibly the iihwI ftiteresUng pHTB- : 
ger on the Empress wta €. C. FH«goms, t 
the lad w ho représenta Ih^rst's Chicngo-

naptha laiinch by Engineer Tumilty.
Dr. an«l Mrs. Anderson will take up 

their resilience at the station.

THE HUTCHESON C0„ LD„ VICTORIA, B.C.
—The subscribers to the Gold Gttarau-, 

tee Fnml in the <ity met this morning 
and organized themselves for iue pur- 
l*»se of taking stejn t««wards advancing 
the interest* <«f the .city in the purchase 
o. geld. The following officers wort» 
elected, ('hoirman. Kidney J. Pitt, vice- 
chairman. FV Panliu; accrx ta ry t renaît rer, 
F. Elworthy; committee "of management, 
Thomas Karte, M. P„ J. 1^ Beckwith 
ami A. Kirk................—: ...........

—Pirn XrhcffrHn 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago. 
Yttîwinkée & 8t* Paul railway about re- 
<luce<l rates K. >1. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle, Wash; C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. *

—The entertainment to-night in First 
Presbyterian «-liurrli hall by Pabinia ami 
Tvarla Schnunih promEsee to be-k great 
♦access from an attendu ice isiint of 
view, jmlging by the way tickets have 
lhit selling in advance.- Tin fnn.«ms 

-abttdeea arrived at osm te-day from . 
Nanaimo, wln-re they held a most sne- 
sessfnl eomsH-t. The piano us**l will be. 
» Hherard-Ht4ntzni.uk kindly loaned for 
the otreasbm by. Messrs Fletcher Bros.. 
A Twre-ifeewf 'tsrv • f«vr -wH- sriw
tend. j

TELEPHONE 700
Fhr Vitre Drugs. « 'hcmlinl* nml T«dl«-t 
Artl«-les. We «in- always nt your sendee, 
and all «inlers will In- «lellven»! prsuptly 
to any twrl <»f the «-Itjr fre«*. Let us fill 
yirtir pn-Mfiplltm with pure drugs. Note 
niWffiii

F. IV. FAWCETT A CO.,
Chemists, N) Gtfvennm-nt Si.

—The regular Ijterary tne« ting of the 
Kpworib League of the MetropoKt.ui 
Methislist vhurvli was hel«i last night. 
An illustrated lecture was given by tiie 
Rev. A. Fraser on “Eastern Customs 
and Fashions. *’ There was- a large at- 
tendance. and the address was much ap
preciated. —.——

—Tin» Vsusl Eight Per Cent. Dividend. 
—The Treasurer of the B. C. Permanent 
I>»ai! A Savings <’«imiMiny, ,*121 tambie 
street, Vanvouver, is busy inlying divi- 
tlend No. G to the fortunat«- hobb-rs of 
Claw “A” permanent stock, and the 
usual «livi«leml* to other elasses of st«>c1t. 
See notiee in another column.

■ i «H—ï* ' - _ _ •
hiiOüli Mîtn-~— -....... «« -- ..... . -^jjamaaaEwe-
*,.«««.v,, —If you are going to the Pan-Ameri-

Wei 1er Bros, are <-ertainly keeping 
pace with the time*. Their stock of 
Art Furniture is without ronpariam 
In British ColumMa. •

can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Detroit, Mich., or the So
ciety. of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. •

—The choir of the Metropolitan Met ho 
dist church will hold an exvursiqn to 
Gniige* Harbor. Hpriug Island, on
Aijgn*t. 3rd. Tin? City oL,Nanaimo has 
been chartered for the o<*caii.ion, nml 
tickets aie already in. the hands of the 
memls-rs of the choir for *.il«-. A very 
enjoyable time is a*sured those who at

The rule* of the Isiwn mil* Aw*** lathm 
of l-higliuid will b«‘ ot»*enr#*l.

All game* t«> !*• played on gras*.
No game* to In* played without at least 

2 linemen to assist the umpire.
Entrance «<• grounds $J.50 for the week,

■M'W lBt 11
tit riiWn g I'Dyrrir >6 -free.
Entrance fees are la ali <-a*l-s pa y abb# In 

advance.
All matches will 1** decided t»v the l*-*t of 

three sets, except In finale, which will be 
the best of five act*. Advantage sets 
throughout. a

American in the rave anuitid the work 
in which the competitors are a trio »f 
boy» representing the New York Journal. 
th«* Cbàcago-Afûeriean ami the San 
Franciaro Exaifrim-r. In order that no 
time may he best at quarantine the
t'hicago-American chartered the tug Se.i _________________
r/ion. whi'li met ilo- Empress UtKER AND CHARAÇTBB OF ABRA-
iinins He.i«l before tbe tender omvird. HAM LINCOLN.

v-.k Ih.- cl<*<- trr,tt.'r Owrl ^ «rtdMi, b, Jrwpb Cho«te. inbnu- 
wbrth.r !»• will will thv rim- ..r not it H (lmlt ilrU.l„. on tb, cum .id
imim.Ml.1.. to I,r..|.li, -y. bat »» for ui ,b,r„,er of Abrmbam Unrolb-bU Mrl, 
can be learned ««f the other two he

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.25 p. m. She «ii«l m* connect with thé 
Eastern train, which was three hours 
late.

stand* the ls-*t chance. Benson was at 
Blagovestschemdt on June 23rd. and ha* 
not been heanl from since. He is the 
New York boy. Crittenden, the San

life—hie early struggles with the world— 
his charscter as developed In the later 
years of his life sad his administration, 
which placed his name so high on the 
world's roll of b«mor and fame, has been

Francisco bid must Is; ««n the Atlantic pabUefeed hr the Chicago. Mil wash** A »•

LODGE POINTERS.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1. I. O, O. 
F., Will install Officers at Meeting 

To-night.

h f»imdtitigÿiollteet w ill Le - TakeT^tÇUiLlVCXtp^'i1*
îi.'l.i, Ytr eWiiiK-i. an- r.iinwv-'t'l..'' k""w. i«n5A""’.l5«iiii5T» •*"

; —Alfred Bghroeder, Pf Schr#>e«ler Bros.,
grocers, .lames Ray, and Miss Gussie 
Bell, <»f Berlin, Ont., were unlteil in the 
holy Isimls of matrimony last evening by 
Rev. B. II. BaMerstrt’n. The marri»g«- 
tf»»k place at 120 Bimcoe street, the 
future hume uf the newly married «-ouplc. 
Miss I.nlu Davis acted as bri«lefmuii«l. 
Frank Bchroeder brother of the groom,

-------- ------ j acted as g room* man.
—The uiiiitm! pi-oviii«-inl in«I list rial ex- ' ——O——

IMisition at Kandoo|is will take place on I —The City of Nanaimo will make an

Vancouver Kncamppient No. 1. I. O. O. h<»me on furlough 
F,; w4U hobl their regular meeting bis Kqstern wat«-rs. 
evening, 'A Inn the semi-nimtiat installa-1 
ti«»n of officers will take place. After

trr this lIUIW, IIIH 'If'WôïnU upiieaf"TBar
flaBMeeweehi ha*

Other passenger* were Bamuel Hill, 
son «»f the Great Northern mngtiate, who 
I* in charge of a touring party. That is 
ostensibly, but it is l*clieved that there 
is a commercial aspect to the journey. 
To a reporter he wn* very reticent—lik«‘ 

i most of the finam-ial giants who have 
«liver* canl* up their sleeves. The party 
has been In Siberia.

Another pmàengrr is Byron Brennan, 
•if the British legation at Pekin, 

j is en route to IsHidon. Tin 
i on boar.I

f*»n| Railway, and.ms) he had by ssndlng 
riz <6i cralA la »vfU*ge r ftjlJHtfMi! 
General Pa seen ger Agent. Chicago. 111. •

THE BEST M9MBDT FOB BTOMtOIf
and bowblnomn

“1 have been In the «In.g business fne 
twenty year* and have sold most all of the 
pmprletant medMne* of any note. Aim ng 
the entire list I have never fr-nmt nnythlt-g 
to «quai Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera anil 

He | Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach ami 
are also ! bowel tronbVe." says O. W. Wakefield, of 

number of naval men going « Columbus. Ga. “This remedy cured two
after Service In the severe cases of cholera morbus In my 

family a'ml I bave recommended and eoM 
1 hundrcls of buttlea of It to mr customers 

% IN on* WAV - 1 to their entire satisfaction. It afford* a
All quirk and sure cure in 6 pleaant form.** ' ’

- - ■ — ----------- , Sim. VMMMt

BeptemlsT 25th. 2dtli and 27th. the prix.» 
list having just Ik**!! published. %Th«- ex- 
l»o*iti«m is ti|K*ii to-'the worlil. nml the 
priz«-s nml prembinis amount to Slo.lHio. 1 
On the ««isuiing «lay u spb-iulid nthbdlc 
pmgranime will t«k«- place, im-luding one 
of the most varied list uf attractions ever f 
offeivd in the Interior. There will lie : 
horse rm-es. lacrosse iiint«-hes, banqm*t*. 
balls and concerts." Th«* pamphlet with 
the priz«- list i* very neatly arranged, 
containing as th«- frontlspiei-e a pleture j 
l>f Kainhsuw ami iVji accompanying de
scription of tlm <-ity on the f«dlowi«ig 
1‘Sgvs.

excurshHi to Bi^llingiiani Bay next Sun- 
dny, leaving the (*. P. X. wharf at 9 a. 
in., ami returning ip the evening at 9 
p. m. On the way she will slap at What- 
< <>tu and Fuirh.iven. Arrangements <will 
Ik* Made by which the passeng«ir* will 
he eiiabhsl to inspect the large canneries 
nt the latter place*. They will also have 
the opportunity Of viewing the fishing 
traps which are In use. Altogether tb«‘ 
trip will be one full of interest. Tie- 
Fifth Regiment bend" will ««-company the 
cxi-ursionist*. und rende# an excellent 
programme of music, which has been nr- 
rangi-d for the occasion.

INCOME FOR LIFE
FOR YOURSELF, FOR YOUR WIFE,

FOR YOUR CHILD .
On be secured bf a Continuous Instalment Policy in The

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
R. L. DRURY,------------------

PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Broad Street

Columbia Ixxlge, I. "O. O. F . will hold 
their tegular meeting to-morrow even
ing. when ini|s»rtaiit busim-s* will come 
np for Uisi-ussioii. AH member* are re
el uerfted to atteml.

It is very probable that Victoria Lodge 
No 1, K "f F., will >V'M theft* rvYtthtr 
installation serricee ut their next ..meet
ing on Thursilay evening. This has n«»t 
been <le«-lde«l, however. 0* a large number 
of the members are ut present «Hit of tin- 
city s|w‘n«nng their vn<-alions.

LEGAL NEWS.

In the Snprenn- Court Saunders 
sell Is Bring Heard.

V. tyll*

in the Fnpreme ronrt yester«lay after- 
noen t'lnrke v. Cummings et al was 
nrgm-d Is-fore >ir. Jiisti«-e Drake. The 
defendants,* who were trustee* of a it 
estate, sought authority from the court 
to carry out an agreement with the |Hain- 
tifT. An order was accordingly ma«le. F. 
Pet«‘rs for plaintiff; G. Hunter for dv*- 
fendants.

Hifumlers v. Russidl is Iwing heur«l lie- 
Core Mr. Justice Irving. In this «use 
a foreclosure on a mortgage executed by 
«lefemlant is asked for by the plaintiff, 
who claims that at the time the mort
gage was execnte«l he was Minier ag«\ J. 
H. Lawson ami L. P. Duff, K. (*.. for 
plaintiff; H. Robertson for the defend-

TO-LET

tEMIMiy WISED IE
I) rooms and bath, lewn end fruit ":irden; 
««pleutUA 1»m utlisi ; $35.00 per month.

SWWERTON * OBDY.------
MW G'iVKftXXK.Vl BTREKT.

Morlcy’s Linen-Mesh 
Underwear

Linen is, btyond all doubt, the best miterul for un
derwear.

Experience 
The 
Best 
Teacher.
If you want any tiling iu

Men’s, Youths*
OB

:i Boys’ Clothing
r rltolnlwr" W Q-owbU to

get suite.1 elsewhere

TRY
McCandless Bros.
'Fhey have had more experience 
than any other house in the trade. 
Bwjr carry a li.rgvr stock. Their 
pri«r* are reasonable, and “com
plets* satisfaetiou” is tbrir motto. 
Special values this week In boys' 
clothing.

37 Johnson St.

The July 
Tie Show

We show this week the cream of

The Season's 
Neckwear Styles

The new effects ,in bows, inuile- 
up-s«-urf*, ilowiug-t'ud ties, and 
graduât.-.! D«rb>V.
These tit1» are extra well made, 
have a wide aelvage of silk and 
are so imule that they cannot pull 
out of shai*'

25c and 50c each

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH " 

CLOTHIER.
55 Johnson St.

JRUIT JARS
AT

Watson* McGregor’s
Telephone 745.

You Don’t Hal! 
Enioy Bicycling

Unless you nave, a

It absorbs more readily, give, off and the body ii 
thus encased in dry instead of damp garments. 
MORLEY'S is made of. a specially woven, por 
ous f Jix fabric.
A layer of ait is a poor conductor of heat, and the 
air contained in the meshes of a porous garment be- 
coming warm by the heat of the body will prevent the 
cold, clammy feeling of the smooth on densely woven 
fabrics.
We are the sole selling agents for Morlcy’s Linen-■ - 4J‘
Mesh underwear, the only Eng 
A trial of these garments is all I

fish line on the market, 
that is necessary.

Geo. R. Jackson,
Matter. Furnisher «nil Tailor

Tft A A A A A"A A A A A A A A A AAA AAA A A A )

Coaster
Brake

We will ailacli these to any obaln 

driven Mryeie f«>r

$6.00 and $8.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
41 tioverameat Street.

Maple SuSar 
and Synin

Having recriveil a consignment of tb# 
above goods, which we guarantee as per
fectly pure, we are prepased tf sell seme 
at a low figure.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONB 44R. 55 YATKS 8T.

FIY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
___ ..ell known re

^Htage °toa^«»1 * Dancane Monday. Wednee-

^ VZmt ticket» leaned bv the B. * 
for .15 days. $5.00.

PRICE BBOK. Prone.

day and I
Special 1 

N. Rail we

EYES TES TEA
■WftelH

5
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Problems 
For Century

Some Political and Social Ptuxlei 
Which Have to Be 

Solved.

Sailing the StandardfCr Life— 
Educational Need! -Regula

ting Work Hours.

Lord Haliabury onw contributed greatly 
to English political eduratiou by recom
mend lug the study of “large" mai**.
Thueto who ask vyuivally whether twen
tieth century politic» will appreciably 
differ from nineteenth century politic* 
may be confidently referred to detailed 
historié*. Nothing is mort? certain than 
change. So completely do the issues 
ahift that one gem-ration is often unable 
even to understand what it» predecessor 
was fighting about, writes Mr. Sidney.
Webb, the London reformer.

What will be the main principle of 
twentieth century politics? The future 
Prime Minister of the middle of the cen
tury—probably at this moment “in the 
etan.tards" of a board school—will find a 
big task before him. lie will have on hi* 
hands the maintenance, the reorganisa-, 
lion and federation of an empire such a* 
the world ha* never before seen. He 

■will find hia time taken up with foreign 
complications such a* we cannot even im
agine. But. leaving these out of ac
count. ran we form any, idea of his 
home politics?

I think we can. The leading feature 
of the h<*ne politics of the nineteenth 
century; partimhrrty between IfW and 
1873,' was the liberation of the individual 
from artificial restraints, whether feudal 
or fiscal, legal or religions, social or in
tellectual. "That process of Hfic-ation'fit 
not Bret complete, and many old-fashion
ed (Tditiciana will fondly imagine it to be 

The Dominant ls*ue 

of to-day. But aomehbw or other dnrii 
the past twenty years or so, atTHKe naa 
departed eel of that phase of isilitical. . ,
thiMutht. For *o.«l or for evil it ha. ™nuis*iml ih.-rttt.-in.fr of .hr

■-------------- Thnce. Any employer seeking to purchase

, ^ a
thousand, and the sickness experience by 
a third. The equivalent money gain to 
the vomhiuiiity would be many million* 
sterling. The Ancient Order of Forest 
era alone would save a quarter of « 
million annually.

There will be a national minimum of 
education. Every district will be re
quired to havt? an adequate pvo.visiuuj 

vuot only ,of e!««mentary schools far su
perior to anything dreamt of at present, 
lait «Iso of trade School* domestic 
«•conomy m-boola, art schools, science 
sehiHils ami university college*. Every 
^district will have to'ma utain an

Adisputi- "Scholarship I bidder,” • 
securing maintenance a* well as free tui
tion for every scholar proving himself or 
herself titttsl for any kind of éducation 
aUfve the primary s* hvols, w a* tv in
sure not merely the prvmorou of infant 
prodigit-», but the provision for every 
child, without exception, of all the educa
tion it may tie «-.timide of utilising. The 
district standing at the hvud of the year*» 
list for the ex.-ellenee and etiivieucy. of 
its «slucational organisation will lie visit 
ed in Mtgte by the King, who will confer 
upon it a laurel crown, while the nearest 
university will give its principal educa
tional officer an honorary degree, (hi 
the other hand, any district lagging t»e- 
hlnd the average will ru.i the risk not 
only of U«'ug held up to public oppro
brium, but also of losing the wb«»U* or 
part of it* e<Iocath*un I grant in aid, of 
being corfiptdled to replace this lues by 
an extra rate, and. in tfte last resource, 
of having its elected uutborities dismiss
al and replaced by govermueul nommées, 
with unlimited |s>wer to bring ilie e<1ii- 
•a lion a I machinery of the locality up to 

the mark at it» own expense. What right 
has any part of the Kingdom to rear its 
quota «if citisens in ignorance or to suf
fer even one potential genius to In* lost to 
the community?

There nil be « national minimum of 
leisure and recreation, secured by law to 
ever)- cif sen. It will lie a condition of 
every foiilrsit of employmeat, not to be 
waived .*r igmured. thatir «dial! lettre fiw - 
touched sixteen bonis out of every 
twenty-four for n.iilfiil sleep, i «-creation, 
exercise of mftid or body, ami the dutiea 
“f eiiisenshtp «ml family. Aoy otlempt 
by a man «w woman to

Sell These I lours
for wagea will Is* regarded and bluim-d 
as virtual W busts I e m eat, seeing that 

boem - must tm re ;?i rdr-d a s ner-c*.
rily nwrvwl for the purpose «if main-

Seal Brand
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

CHASE 1 SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

Faeific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway

British Columbia 
Photo-Engraving 
Co., Ld.- - - - - »

come a past issue. We are now in a 
dull period at Intellectual transition, 
which has already lasted some years, 
and is likely still to continue. Presently 
we shall find ourselves passing imper
ceptibly into a new era. Statesmen on 
both sides Will be heard talking in new 
language nliout fresh issue*. Probably 
before the tint decade of th«* century has 
passed, the ideas and controversies of j the 
18(10, 187l> and 1880 will seen as remote 
an«l obsolete as do thhse of 174X1, 1770 
and 1780.

My own impression i* thaf twentieth 
century politics. #o far as concerns home 
affairs, will lie dominated by the idea if 
the compulsory maintenance of the 
standard of Ufe. The first object amt 
purpose of the state i* that it* people 
•bould live, and Hit Will. We ihtll 
take it «imply for granted that the whole 
force and influence of the community, 
organiaisl in its local and national gov
ernment. must lie those against disease 
and demoralization and premature death.
A rise in the rate of sicknes* or mortal
ity will lead to the dismissal of the min
istry. Such a glaring failure in eodal

„n T.ulian famint- wnul-1 ............. . „„ . „„
b, followed b, an mutaehment. wh„ ,imHy mnnot im„g|w

Lhum will iat phuiahwl under the Factory 
Act as if he had invittsl to «snls-xzli-ineiit 
or received stolen good*.

There wifi he a national minimum of 
wag.-*, N'„ porson will In* under any
obligation to employ another, but it will 
clearly U» a eumlitkm of every «-«mlnivt 
of employment that it* terms shall not 
Is* such a* trill impair the effichiK-y ,,f 

i-itixen-producer or d nihiish the vi
tality of the ra<-e. To engage lulior at 
wages ini!HtffieN‘iit to irnpaii the waste 
of tissue caused by th«« einplinrment ns 
is denumstrably to injure tin* «omm unity 
ns to emi»loy operative* in unsanitary 
workuhop* or «invent lated mine*. Those 
whose l ilf-r I- not \\<»!th. tin- npuiinum 
?;«<■ the i . ,i
men tally or morally defleh-nt: -the .-pil.p 

amt the ehnmivally ferklPé* atsl 
fertile minded—wHl. no doubt, continue 
to to* nwiutaim*!, from toot'ves of com- 
passioii But we are rupwlly learning 
-that, of nil the many ways of maintain
ing those nnaNe to earn their full *nb- 
AiitWJav, the* most costly and extrava
gant is to allow them to «om|*4e in (fee 
ktbor market, ami thus drag down, by 
tbçir very, intirnrty'. the stamlanl of li/e 
of those who are whole. There

No. 26 Broad Street,
- Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli- 
ance-no producëThé very nest

HA TING (via Charmer)... .July 1A, 1a.m.
DANUBE .................................  July 17.11 p.m.
I SI. A M)Kit .......... 4.............. July 21, 8a.ro.
HA TING (via Cheimer)... July 2d, la.ro. 

And every five, (lays following.
Connecting with White Vasa & Yu|ton Hall

way for IhiWhou unit Atlln.
To Vamsmver dully at 1 a. to.
To Al* rt Hay, Hive*» Inlet. Xamu. Rkeeoa 

Hiver points. Naa* and Intermediate 
point», «-very TUanstny at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landing» on Kraeer river. Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Saturday* at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria tor Albcrnl. l*t. Kfllngtoam, 
1 «Julet. Clayisiuot and Ahonset. 1st, 
7th, Hth every mouth, at U p. m.

FVom Vh-toriu f.»r All-ctnl, i‘t, Kttl iglmm, 
Uctnlet. Ahrroset. Clayoqnol and l?apo 
Reott. 20th every mrnth at 11 60 o'clock 
p. ni.

For all particulars aa to rates, lime, etc.,

H. W. tiRKKH. General Agent, eor. Fort 
and <iovcrneieut Sts, Victoria.

J. W. Troup, K. J. COY1.K.
Manager, Aeet. Gen. Pa «a Agt., 

Victoria. w Viim-ouver

TRANSPORTATION.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The Aille, Klondike end Yukon Odd Field! ran be rrartod ,1*

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the eeaeon and quicker than any other way.

8KAGUAT AND WHITEDally (except Sunday) winter train wervtce between
HOItRB.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CaYiD.
.................................. Rkaguay............. 'v..........................
.................................. IjOS ( '«bill .................. .. ................. ..

.................................. Bennett ........................................

................... . Caribou .....................

............................... White Horse......................................
, Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS service maintained 
i ukou Pointa.
K. C HAWIdNS» J H. GREER. J."FRANCIS I,EE.

General Manager, Coipnierrlal Agent. Tram- MaiuiaerSeettle, Wash. 100 Goremipent Mt . Vhtoria. ^

Lv. 8:80 a.in. 
Lr. 11:20 a.m. 
Lv. 12:16 p.m. 
Lv. 2:<J0p.ni.

r. 4 *o P.m.
if. 2^0 p.nx

. Ar.

. Ar.
• Âr, I
. Ar. 11:83 a.vn. 

. Lv. 9:0ua.ro. 
to and from

Seattle and Hkaguvy.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKA|K VICTORIA, 8 P.M 
Steauiiihipe City of Puebla, 
Walla Walla and Umatilla, 

[carrying H. B. M. mail».

July 3. 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. Aug. 2. 7. 12, 17. 
22. 27, Sept l. Rt«*ami*r leaves every hfth 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE *RATTt* 1 P.1.

City of Topeka. July fit'll». Aag. 8, 18.
Utteen, July 9, 24, Aug. 8. 23.
Wltage City. July 12. 22. Aug. 1, 13, 2<
Al-Kl, July 14. 29, Aug. 1*. 28.
Hi earner leave* every Hfth day thereafter.

-JitiCaiUti: b aves every fifth day thereafter. ,
'1 he steamer Queen will leave Vlrt«»rl* 

f«ic fN.rta 1«* Kooth-Eaetevn Alaska at 6 a. Corinthian 
to., July IV, 2.'-, Aug. 9, 24. Steamer leave»
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

For further Informatloo obtain Company*»

DOUBLE DAILY SERVIf.E TO PORT 
TOWNSEND AND mi

MAIL STEAMER

NORTH PACIFIC
DAILT EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle ...................................... 8 00 a.m.
Arrlri jnetorta.......................................Sf«p.n.
Leave Victoria .................................... 7:80 p m.

STR. UTOPIA
Commeoring April 6th,. 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leave» Seattle ...........................  .12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive» Victoria ............. .. S:dOa.m.
Leave» Victoria  ..................................12 noon

BERTHS, 26c. FARE,. 25c.
Round trip ticket* good for return un 

either boat, available for 80 days. 60c.
DODWELL A CO, Agente,

64 Ooventmeat SL. Victoria. B. c. 
Phone 680.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Allan i^ne ..........»........... July 20
I'tinlslnn--Allan Une ...................... Jnlv 27
Lake M.-gun!le-Beaver Line .......... Julv 19
laike Superlfir— Beaver LIue...............July 25

_____________  ________ - - .-Erv-EortlaiuL
vhimge steamer*, aelrtng dates and hour» of ^ anruuver— Ykanlnlon Line .... ...Aug. 3 
sailing, without prêt loue notice. k; ... ^ Fr. Beaton.
B. I\ BITIIKT i CO., Agent. «1 Wh.rf 1 <«nn.o„wr«lth-I>on.lnlon Une -J")-.1»

St., Victoria B P -rtaxonla—< uaard Mue ........................ July 20
TK’KKT OKKlV'K, gift Flr,l At... g*lM. Vltonln—Cunnrd Line ......................... Adg. :i

»|NUiir raaervv* the right to
. Bailing I* In - - * 1 — •*

____AA LBi‘T, Comml.
c. w. HTcnnr aml

Ocean Do«k, Seattle. 
GOGDALL PERKINS A CO., 

San Franrieco.

Gent. Agent, 

Gea. Agt a..

Fr. New York 
.. Jnty 24

............. July 20

...........July 27
July 17 
July 24

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

isBut the mere preservation of life 
not enough.

Twentieth Century Politic* 
will be made tip. for the moat part, ot 
plans and proposal* lor raising the 
standard of life* especially as regard* all 
ttx»*e *eeti‘ona of the community which 
fall U-low the common average. Tfie

ijcgnl Minimum Wage . „ 
vouhl pofwihly be enfort8*d, just as there 

'•re. fifty years ago. polititnl fs'onomiwts 
j wh«> «k monatiwtvd the ionxwKib'lity «if 
the factory a«-ts. Aa a thalter of fm. 
the legal minimum wage van he àee» In 

. j force toshjr in l*.tii Vktorfa iafed N« u 
prim fpal duty of the government will, in j

^tMiberatdy,,.. pur-1 J ^ HMMlWlJ

ntaiMl.nl at oiie point after «notbêr. TTw "»*>■•■ nlr™ily r.,i-«h,i,U.v„1 i„

ministry K-ill bring forward pro,Mn.ala for 1 — — ...................11
It. deration hern and there. Tin op-

.

! S

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.
Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Our Werh Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

.t
xorthboun'd(fi<fi

Mrtorla . ................... ..

Dally.
A.M.

. :• <*•

Sat. St

P.M.
4-2T. 1

<fi
<fi
<fi E

Goldstream .....................
Sbawnlgan Lake ...........
Cobble urn ..................
huncsoj ...........................

. 0-38 
.10:15 
.10-28 
.10.56

4 53 
5-42 
5:65 '
6:30

<fi Leered Nr naln.o .............. ,12:46
P.M.
8 02 .

ffi Atm* iv clung tun . _____..... . 1:60 BUT

x Sardinia—Athm Stnte Line 
l Umbrta-4-unard Lltoe ...

I.ucaiila < imnnt Une ....
Majestie - White Star Line 

1 Onranlo—Wklte Star Une
M. l>mls—Awerienn Une ............... ..July 17
< "olnntbla- llam.-Amer Line ...........July 25
FurneeaU- -Anchor Une ................... .July 20
Fîtlil«H>la Anvh..r Une......................... July 27
Grower Xurfurat—N. O. Lloyd Liée. July 25 
Wilhelm l>er Groaa» N. G. Lloyd, .jitiy 8t> 

Passenger* ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid pawagee arranged

For reservations, rate» and all Informa 
tlon apply to

B. W. GREER
Ageut.

Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Uenl. 6L8. Agent,
Winnipeg. ------ -------- - — —

Service fer 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

seenery along 
RY. wnic)i yea

Thlv Is the fastest and best «s;ulpi»e» 
train crowing the continent If you are- 
going hast there ere wmie facta regarding^ 
this servlve, and the ' •
CANADIAN PACIFIC
should know..

The time is arranged to pass the greatest 
ecvnli features of the line during diiylkht.

I aiiiphlet* furnished free «»n upplfcatloi» 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to.
g. J. CQTLE. S^ W. ÇRKF R, \

Aset. Geu. Pass. Agent, Agent, 7
Vancourer,’ P. C. YHoriv

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» wtl! ran betweea Victoria 
Sidney aa follow»:

and

pqwititm will criticize these pnqMisal*. 
alleging that they will Dot !►?• sufficiently 
effective, or that the standard should 
first la* raised at some other point. No 
«me will 1h* so <»hl-fa*hi<»ne*l as even to 
hint that it is not the business of the 
government to interfere with the matter 
•t alL IV.hat .piac iloca it exist for?

Thé chief instrument of this progres
se raising of the standard of life wilt 
lie the enforcement of a national mini
mum. made possibly by an enormoua eX:.

comprehensive system of conditional 
grants in aid.

There will, to begin with, bt- a national 
minimum of shnltation. The nation will 
find it Vrepoutcroii* ^ any locality, 
■wrvly <mt of stuphlity, or in<*apacity, 
ttr parsimony, should footer disease, or 
bring up it- quota of . iiiz- ne In a con- 
ditioii of impaired vitality. Tlie local 
government board will is* always harry
ing th- Iiavkward districts, compelling 
them to Improve th«-ir drainage, lay on 
pur.- water, and build such a supply of 
healthy houses that no fatnilyJn the 
land ha* les» than “three room* and i 
acnllery." These improvement* would 
lie stimulated by large grants In aid. 
made conditionally on the work iw-ing. 
done. Moreover, the utmost possible 
«■oinpetition wjll In* mt on foot among 
thé various localities a* to which can 
make the greatest

Advance In Sanitation.
The King will give a “shield of honor * 
«•a«h year t<. the load authority which 

t progrès»,
with a knighthood to the mayor, and a 
f\ B. to the loeal m«iliv«d officer. On the 
other hand, the six or eight districts 
which stand last on the list in each 
yenrV competition—taking together their

ing, hospital a<vommodation, medical ser
vice. sickness experience and mortality— 
will be pilloried in a black list, their 
grant* In aid withheld au«l replaced ny 
an extra local rate. nn«l their elected 
bodies summarily dissolved, so a* to en- 
cble the Inhabitant* to choose better a.l 
■dnlatratoew, Hepeatcd appearance in 
this Mark Hat would lead to the eup<‘r-

imperfect legislaihai will fBopusmsl; in- 
«•rvase iiersonal fnsslom, «timulate every 
wut «»f useful comperitiou and aligne nt 
the product on of wtsdtli Where life l* 
abamloned to unfettered c«»m|*-tition. 
wheit is known ,m '<in-^lmm's i.nw" np- 
l»tieK the had drive* out the good. To 
prevent tlu* evU reatiK is th«‘ main oh 
ject <.f government. Wh.it we "have 
to do is to fratwfer the <‘dtupctitive pres
sure fnrm the art nul means of snliid*. 
t«‘i>ce (where It works l’tth-' hut hann 
to the face) lo the Intellect (where it 
•dwrpeea th«- wH«). At what level to 
plu» .«Ke
filin 6'BCre to rob#.. It next th« w ill ; 
the issue» of twenth-th century politic».

Baby Progress Guaranteed 
When LACTATED FOOD 

I» Used

Judge James II. Sellar*, former mem- 
lH‘r of the legislature mid once candi
date for the Ileiins rativ nomination for 
governor, killed hinimdf in hi* law of
fice tt fYAWfbl’iTtVïHéT TYid.. "by taking 
morphine. ||e left a letter snyiiig hi*

___ _____  ...___. Hfv had been a lailme mid that liis
the (dCrtcd mhmbcfs by WffiW 1 »Mu» wr m-Inigui'"""".»"* ............... .....

npiwdnted by the hWtTClTmmént board, 
with tie* levy -of-a apodal rate. Within 
<* generation of the adoption of anch a 
line of policy the average death rate w ill 
be brought down by at IcAst five per

STATEMENT OTAN EMINENT 
PROFESSIONAL MAN

The health of the baby directly lv 
pend» on the quality of the food it re
ceive». To-day, a* in pa*t year*, thou- 
*anda of balàea are suffering from ail- 
nientH brought on by improjN-r fi«eding. 
Sir Charles Clark once said: "The ignor
ance of mothers in ft-eding their chihlren 
la worth a thousand pound* a year to 
me.”

It is a fact worthy of imtiee that the 
h*-althy, bright and fat bahie* of to-day 
are all being brought up on life-giving 
Lactated Komi. No «ithirr fix*l «hi the 
market has siicdi a reputation and no 
other has been ao highly recoinmeiuh-d 
by metlival men. Every mother who 
values tiie health and safety of her little 
one should give Lactated Food a week's 
trial. It quickly bee<Hn** the Inane 
friend. All druggiat* well Lactated Fuad.

The legion of Honor «»f France wn* 
est,ibf|#dipit i« n mnmt for i||*tIsinilMlipit 
•ervh «■■ In any line, whether iiilllt in', 
dvll, w-lentlfic, or llterar>-. It wa* foand- 
ed In " 1802.

No. 2f7.

D. 6b A.

Straight Front
^ No. 297.

The picture shows you the effect.
— Our frpt Alkw nssurea you thnt (be 

workmanship, and durability cannot 
be excelled.

D & a:—=
Genuine Straight Front

From $1.00 to $2.00 a pair. 

Dominion Corset Mfff. Co.
tiueboo Monirssl Toronto

The f«d|p-l?.ff rate* sill be In effect on 
Sumlaya oui>, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
And return, 50c.; children under 12. 25c.

' DÜH0ANS

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at...... .73)0 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................8:16 a.m , 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria it.......7:00 e.m., 2:00p.m.
Leave Sidney at......... .. .8:16 a.m., 516 p.m.

SUNDAY:
leave Victoria at . 
Leave Sidney ^tf„,.,,

. .9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.n
• • 10^5 a. o*., 5.15 p.i5

And return, 11.00; children under 12, 50c. StCfiLfTlCI* IrOQUOlS
Oil* lllllin S M IS IFF* Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney RailSHAWN1CAN LAKE n anl Moy ^ A * mu

, And u-turn, GOOD FOR SAT! UDAY AND 
j SUNDAY, 75c.; children under 12, 40c.

The above rate» are good to Intermediate 
I itointv.

I.______________

SubsLribt:
For . 

Advertise

GEO. L. «’CURTNEY.
Trank-. Maosger.

THB

iweather permitting) aa follow*:
| _ Monday».—-Ledve Sidney fer Nanaimo at 

8 a. m.. « ailing at Fulfcrd, Ganges, Mayue, 
Fernw«iod and Gabriola.

Tuesday*.- Iswve Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola. Kup»*r. Che- 
malmiB, Vesuvlua, Maple Bay, Burgoyne,

i Genoa, C«)wlchan and Mill Bay.
Wednesday» -Leave Sidney at Ile. 

enhing at Fulford, Beaver IMnt. (iangea,
Galhiuo, Mayue, Pender and Saturn». __

I Thursday*. I*»rvc Sidney for Ninalrao at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay. Cowlchan,

SUMOytM, Maple' Bay, Ve*uvlu*.

ICIImo fur Shlney at 7 
in., «wiling at Gabriola, Fernwood, 

Gang«*a, Mayue and Fulford.
Sattinlarw.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. rail

ing at Satnrna, Pender. Mayne. Gailano,
I Gauge*. Boaver l*»lnt and Fulford.
! Chwe «-onnecthm made gt Sidney with 
evening train forWIetorla on Tuvwlay, Wed 
neaday, Frilay and Saturday.

T. W. PATTRS0N.

IKE
IME.
Cor Coif.rqm.fi1 

Y.te. SttietB., 
VICTOKUL 1, *.

CHEAPRATES
EPWnivm Î.EAGVE MEETING. *07 JR 

San Francisco and Return ... w»«.4D*
,r,,lng 8,1 0,11 fur “le July 14. 15- 

and 16; via atenmer. <»n aalvjuly 1U and 1.'.* 
Good lo return August 4. »
P4S/5I%,<>N bxposition. *oc nn

Buffalo. N. T., and Return...., ®0u.UU
Tlcki-te on aale lat and 2r«l Tueaday of 

«*«i«‘tt month.
Tl. k.l. Kill be llmlte.1 flu dtn from

t-ijleu... We,I, l blt,r, ,1U d*TS.
For further Information aiioly to A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. 1?. A ,

Portland, lire.
Ç. E. LANG, General Agent, 

 Victoria, B. C.

REAtNoWÏHfRN
75 Gerernmeot bt.eet, Victoria b. V

ftemwfE- nn leave and arrive d.li, b, 
•teamen Ltopt., Konlle and North Partem 
cooaevtlog.t ge.ttle with orerl.od' ifr. 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Kortnl.htlv SMlIIng..

««dftA AtAlIV" will lew.v \|,.|,,rla Joi. 
J.I. f.w l ht H:,. J ni'ii h, and all A.ietli- uort*.

________C. WI; HT KLM, (leoeral A.eot, •

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCf r"

III lj
Fast Mall

All THE MINING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!
NEW t'OLliAVHIHLK HIOÏCLE.
Major Haden-Vowell. a brother of the 

Major-tienenal Baden-Powell of Mafek- 
Ing fame, haa for many year* Ih-cii deep
ly in ten** t«-«l In the i-ngroeaiiig problem 
of cotmtiiH'ting a cycle *|H*iully aditpt4*«l 
f«>r military puri*>w*. The coiiventiiwial 
cycle poeeeeeee many ivlvuntugcH which 
militate ngsinat it* utilisation |ln war, 
one of the in«»*t aalicnt l*»ing that it i* 
not *uffi«-iently compa«-t ami canmR he

in position similar to the leave» of a

Major Ra«len-P«>well himaelf «‘«instruct- 
hI u bicycle on till* plan, but hail to ale 
niulon it a* iinprrt«‘ti«‘ahlc. Th«» fol«ling 
iileycle alw«»lntely destroy» the Iiu|nki- 
»nt factor of" *«»lhllty in th<» frame. To 
place « hing«« in the «entre of the front 
«H.igtninl Mr, considerably weaken* the 
whole ntructure. eo that the machine be
come* c«dlap*ilde in more *en*e* limn 
one. Major Bftden-PnweU aet to work to

If yea want to kero p<wtêd on tne de- 
vehipment «»f the Interior of BrltDh C«»l*in'- 
bla- y«iu ran’t afford to he without the 
ROFRLANl) MtNER. Rend in your aub- 
a«*riptk>u at once.
Dfillv by nutll, per month .................;..$ .50
Weekly, per year ,........r........... 2.0f

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. & P. Co.,
RoegUnd, B. 0.

£MI«

®nfl

easily carried. It i* not always possible I «‘Yolre n neW print4pi«< and, after many 
in the game «>f war t«i keep « the high j «périment*, extending over two or three» 
romla. Very .iften the line of route may j >*•*’*, the enterpriaing major haa ertn- 
extewl for *ev««ral milt»* over rough * <*1'iv«i«l a collapelble hi«»ycle. which, m» fur 
ground where the cyHe cannot he ri«l«j«‘n ! •» the preaent experiment* nr«* concern 
and it "* t«*» teetiou* a process t«> lead | w*. ha* proved highly satisfactory and 
it. Therefore, when *uch»rough gnnomî'*»eee**ful. US* lutt**! tdcu i* to cou
le eneountered, then* i* only one courue i »tni« t a machine In which the hamlle 
open to the cycliet—he mwt <‘arr>; hi* I front. wheel, and eteerfng-popt ami | 
machine. The iu«Hlern cycle, alth«piigli •‘«‘idle are easily detnehed ami *trapp«‘il 
n marvel of IlglHm-N*. «bn** not readily WH*,,lyUr to-the1m«-k wheel, tin» whole» j 
adapt jt*elf to migr*ti«m in thi* manner. ®ww*ine in it* di**emh|.-«l form Ming I- 
Thi* advantage haw hsog ««renpied tne l -then suapendwl npoa tbe hack of the l 
careful att-mtion of those inten-wted in ! r‘dei* by mean* of strap* passing over j 
military cycling, The nmjority of in I hri,‘ shoulders.—Windsor Mngnzine.
veuteViCJKiriki (l ffeotic wwoeesafaRy- Ane- j «**■------ ----—* -4
imnmting the «tiffi«-iilty. have mlopteil the i tiirl* employ«»«l in the crape mnnnfac- : 
principle of f«>hHog the hicyHe. Their - tnre are under a coriona contract not to I 

wawto binge the rvrte tn the centre i» W housework after ti*4, 1
of th,. frmw. -f. that wàwrir ih.- ”*• S' * j'"1 ,
% 1a .^ZJl‘- lil 1 f".'? f,,r «fcUoite ualupt- of Unir emphy
ed over nnd the wheel* rest side by aide ment. 1

60 YEARS'
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Demon*

CopvmoHra Ac.
Anvnne arodlne a aMeteh and deacriptloti may 

leleitiy aaoetUia ear estaloa pa» wbathar an 
lnv«»nti<»n la probafcly ra^wk nk trn

i uvetu y for eeeartnejmlente. 
thmash Mann A Co. reçoive

__t free. <^«
l,aienie t*l iroeeh Maim A C«

Sckimflc Bmerkati.

'OB

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
X8, SIERRA, to rail Thiinslay, Aug* 1, 

at 10 ». m.
A.S. AUSTRALIA, to rail for Tahiti, 

Ang. fi. at 10 a. m.
S.8. >IAR11M»8A. to sail Saturday, Aug. 

10, at 2 p. m.
J. D. Mt’KRGKRLS A BROS. OU.,

Agent», 043 Market street. 
Fretghf. office, 327 Market eirect, San 

FlMMNWarok

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rati route between all notnte 

emit, west and south to IUwalaml, Nclwm 
*nd Inti-nmilhite pointa; connecting at S|t<>- 
kane with the («rent Northern, Northern 
Variflc and U, R. A N. f'o.

Counafta at R«>s*lau«l with the Canadian 
PlcUw Ry. fer Boundary Creek point*.
. Connects at Meyer* Falla with etag»» dally 
for Republic.
«ŸtSiPÏ?6 OU traimi *tokaira

• B gypECTlYB MAY 5th. 1901. 
^e:......
12:60 p.m............ .. Boaaiand  .........4:10 p.m
9:15 a.m................ Nelson............... 7:15 p.m.

11. ▲. J ACKKt». 
General Puwcnger Agent.

tut wttfK-mmm irvr
5?ve two more train» (the
Fast Math to their St. Paul-Cblc*- 
go service, making eight traîna 

J A .

Minneapolis,
St. Paul awl
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
Weet making connection».

The 30th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world," leave#
8*i0lpU,m!’Te,y d*7 ln the ,eer 14

F. W. PARKFR.
Geieral Agent,

151 Y «1er Way.
Seattle, Wash.

>000000000000000

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A 8t. I*aul Railway, known all 
uter the Union as the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer LlmltHl" traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Oblca. 
go, and Omaha and Cbirag«>. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Underetaml: 
Connections ore made with All Transcon- 
tlnental Line*, assuring to passengers the 
beet service known- Luxurious roaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, «>f m vtwtiy 
equalled by no other lire.

See that your ticket rt-ada via “The Mil- 
wa.ik.M-" fat ffBfpqlat to the
United 8tat«-e or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other lnfoa
tlon , add reus.
J. W. CASEY,

Trar. Pass. Agt., 
Seattle, Waah.

C. J. EDDY. 
.General Agent, 

Portland, Ore.
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s NKLSOS.
X peeling of the Tfcant-e committee -»f 

the city council wee celled for Friday 
•evening tj ihwvus* the* matter of striking 
h tax rule fur the year, but owing to the 
absence of M.tfoi Fletcher and Al I 
Mous nothing more than an informal 

* discussion of the fate resulted. * «J 
what was dropped by the members or the 
committee, however, it may bo infer nil i 
that the rate this year will not exceed | 
14^ mills. This will only provide the I 
amount necessary to meet the interest i 
*• barges and sinking funds for the various j 
debentures, so that any heavy expendl- I 
turcs which may Ih' undertaken by the 
waned will have to be provided for iu 
sonic other way. TtiK î» the opinion 
<rf the majority of the members of the 
council aiipeara to be preferable to mak- 

« ing any big increase iu the tax rate. 
Tribune.

HOftlMOV
'The Yale Columbia Lumber company's

Soothing to the Irritated 
Bowels and gires prompt re
lief from pain.

CURES
£n»‘en'lun Thi,T«i.y"«hla v>«u the i Di&iTiMBd, Dysentery, Cramps,report of the w„ti-h,»un who wa, m "HUIIIUIU, J JJ r

. . . . . . . . . . Colic, Summer Complaint, Sea Sick
ness, Cholera, and all Finies of 
the Bowels of Infants or Adults.

viiâi*.- ol the null nothing hue Inuti dl» 
aurerad a« to the tanne of the lire. The 
fire started about midnight on Thursday 
night or early on Friday morning. The 
watchman report* that he had made hi» 
round» of the mill but a few minute» be
fore a light in one ixirthtn of the mill 'll - ,
traded hi» attention. He at unee aAarti . >v-' 
,d to investigate, but before be could ; 
get water vu the fire had fitted such 
Headway that he could not get it under | 
control and in a remarkably »hort time 
the entire mill wan in rùin». the mill 
and building» will lie a total h~». the 

, value of which i» placed at The
. enrpitny carriid #*«* 1n himirance.

-flit) KAM.AIIUU «TAUT." 

IWHTOTWwrer Acrtdeiit By far. «'Tark
Sprinte F of N< " tork Athletic

Of the hundred» of tbwl»and» of per- 
aona who witneae college ol other ath- |

dred thoniwlid liermwa know» how the 
'jHM-uliur crouching or “kangaroo, start

50000000000000000000

\
ouvenir of the
Royal V isit.

CAN'T DO WITHOUT IT.
Mrs. T. G. Johnston. Shawville, | 

Que., writes: We have used your| 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw: 
berry for years and feel that we can’tj 
do without a bottle of it in the house. I 
It always cures both big and little ofl 
all summer complaints and I feel pleased | 
to think that we can procure such 
wonderful medicine.”

The Best Chance
of the sprinters originated, any» the New j
York Timea! ___

T^levHi yêurs ago every «printer wtoott 
up to the mark with on arm <x tended.
At the t rack of the pistol he brought his 

_urm down hard and lt ajH-d forward. I h-s 
>111 rt was considered thy prvisT thing- 
Now not one sprinter iu u score uses 
this method. Instead they crouch with 
hands IIH well as feet upon the ground.
This start was discovered by accident in 
May. 1MMJ. by •'Tomnij^'" l*ee, at that, 
time one of the track sprinters of the 
New York AtliletU Club. Soon after
wards he became the champion of the 
workl. and several of bis records made iu 
Canada still stand as record* of that 
country. . ,

One Sunday1 in May of the year named 
' Letf nmt u tmmbrr-iri s*printern and miti- 

dle-distunc. men ' were JimU-ring tip on 
the3grass ut- Travers Island from the. 
effects Of H hard Saturday's rat ing, lae 
wus so much faster at getting away that 
there was no fun in the short dashes for 
the otner nu n. St. ia*e, wlio was a fel
low oi much originality us well as the j 
life of the Travers Island tiainiug vamp, 
said ht' wotthl-duHnlieap himself. With ............ ..
this objett lit view he got down on P™ j tirien their legs and start with the Üiuàh 
hands and knees, then off his to»** and of whicli precetlos the report,
knees, and finally he struck on the start , -,,m. auultl Ur, Charles II. Sherill, Vill
us bow Beed. « yanl American intercollegiate champion

This proWti to ta- anything but a fro||| to i860, was so «instead on
handicap. lane got away quicker than ^ fevt Hl„i w«s so often penaliaed thaï 
before, gaining yards on his companions , ^ <mt. knee on the ground. Some

* .................. *‘HV h,‘! have called this the origin of th.

YOU FYEB 
GOT

&

Go to the Syrian Store, 9} Douglas Street, ami buy 
what you want in Jewellery Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just 5o cents on the dollar.

Special This Week.
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, 50c each.

BAHT COMPANY.
Black Sateen

it *«. At* A.»!î >

hack in the early seventies used n 
crouching start unkike the “kangaroo 
start.” and twelves ex«*ept for the pur
pose (Wêd. That was to get into a i***i- 
tion MO that they etmkl look Iwck 1h-

in several i»stan#*e*>. The next «lay 
showe.1 hiM start to Uc.rge <ioldie, then 
the club's couch, and proved to him that 
the neW start was Ivtter than the old.
After a week of practice la**- tried .the 1 
start for the first time iu public. The 
N y. A. nun 1st on him. and when j

Tie l.,<r TtHT j.''W»l irt- W <~e hi* -••tw.l . — - , ^ Wool Md Cotton,l.,g »■»«.'• ami lai.1 hi. defeat t.. tt. !»»■■ TO C0,6r * 0«r WOWO^O C-t-Utii
■■owiiitwn mi 1 11-"im iimi 1 limn»»'..* Rags For *tig Making.

could nut rip. fu»t enough, a'"1 lmt f",* ________
the start would hare been ben ten worse. | . .. ,Am-nth afterward. o, Jim . S-th, ! l.adh*. who »rc «prrta.il. Mat and 

l.spn. l*ee pro vet I the etficucy of his start 
I,> tlef* atiug Fred Westing f"; tie Last 
**rn championship iu a L-1t-yar*l *lash at 
Staten Island. This wn* tin* ttrst eham- 
pioiiMlup ever Tim with the star 
that finit* Westing was the champion of 
Ann ru a, Canada and England, so prae- , ------------
tiiaiTIl Wi~chiriii|.iuti or ttlu w.vrht: -Hr-]—H»Tnrmr-wrapr»>Cwir--t»i»mMM>..H>c

iLoi.-d fur tte of hi. Mart*. Cook Book? It “*►
vet with hi-." “fod dog” .-I “k»ng»roO - ami « e will null one fr.*e ,.f . hari.* . I h 
Mart ls e got away at least two yards ! WeMs & Richardson Co., Limited, Mon

; gains» start.” but this ns can n-adily Is* 
; seen was a handicap instead of a help to 
j Sherrill.

Use DIAMOND DYES

Rug making always use the Diamond 
Dye* to cidor their rags and yarns. Ma
terials colored with Diamond Dyes main
tain tii' ir rich end triUiant color» f'*r 

ln> not allow an>
vn you inf<*fi«*r dyes; insist upon getting 
the “Diamond.”

thé N. Y. A. C. man
the parlance of the cinder path, and I «et* 
beat Mm after.a desperate finish.

Ill 1SV2 the value of the start was

M E A SI KING RAIN FA LL8.

proved to the sutisfactmn *»f every one. j js rs .............- -- * ---■ .
It W.» in thv open ombrai ul »,»,rt» at t»vn rvctikd .hiring th. l«»t »»« .r 
Manhattan Fini,I Carr, who h.,,1 a r.- month, a» the .-a»- may I»-. How many 
ll „I ...... ifur the l.m yard», and , of onr ma.lnra know the »>»ti m followed

who uu a remarkably fa»t .tarter, wit* in thi» meu.nrmg. 
had a handicap of n [ Th<

We are constantly h ading in the pn 
1 that so many inch»*s of rainfall have

.... scratch, 
jard and u half. Gan' ran his trial heat 
in the announced time <»f 0.00 -T>, which 
would make him cover in ten seconds 
list yards and Lit feet while a ten-second 
man was covering 100 yards. !*••«• s start 
gave him ÿuch mi advantage that when 
he had «owrejl fifteen y unis he was four

L*thml is comparatively simph*. 
A funnel, whose larger aperture repre
sents a surface of lOU squnie inches, is 
placed in MU«*h a po*lti<»n that it catehea 
the direct fall of Hie rain.

From this funnel the water rims to a 
tube which l»»»iirs an exact and varcfuUy 

L*ivil nrteen varus in* c us i«ui iletennined intio to the ari a ol l.n
var.l« in tin- 1..... 1. or mom than double j funner» month-jay. ««-tenth
hi» hanrlieop lie won the rare. | 1.. therefore, the ti «■ «hows »» rr tn

Thi» w»» «tough f..r other .printer., j the d«.th of .nluA « i»el«rth«t ooe-
nn.l they l» g„n to uim the dttrt. Sow it tenth ... un in. h of nun ha* iT«lit n 
i. in n*.- ..II over the world. Englbdi. | Of eoutim. the till»- .
French. AimtwHnn. CeMdhie and Anierl- graduated wale, so that th. fall may I» 
«•an sprinters ns.* it. A man who stands leadlly seen. , .i
.■reel now is j.W,l at »» l.e ... when Tim». 3 in. nf ram would .bow a depth 
!„, flr»t lippear.nl with lu* "'.ml dux ! of M In. In a tube on.-tewth the »iae of 
atart " The value of the «tart aa ex- , tin- receiving aperture, 
pressed in lama own word i»: j H 1*1*»*»••« <>» ll“' r""< ''f "

••'rile kwutA.if thi* atari 1» that there1 . are in,» to !»• token tn k.»'P th. up
man I*, no fake motion, no ba.kward l-tratn, away from the edge, in order
Step, when the pistol . rack». You dig . .........event any ,» cnllar » ant of th » md
.'"nr I...... » fur ....nr feet, and place your carrying. . ^ratojnto
fingers- oh the mark and lean all your

PASSKXtiKRS.

Per Bteamer N’orth Peelflc from the B^.nnd 
- MIm* Ant one. Miss Oalleway, Mr* Hus
ton. Miss Huston. Miss Farrell, Miss Cain*. 
Mhw Smith. Mis* W11 key. MB Bnyers and 
wife. Mins Coy. A Ccrruttngs. F N Ars-gtw 
and wife, K o stai fbrd. W McCoUlster, 
Miss Annote, F Rngtand. Mr* Kt.iT«*rd. 
Mr* MeCoUleter, M Lewi*. Mr* F.-wis, 
Master Stanforl. J S C Thoni**, Ml** Han
ley, C Klng*h<-rry. Master Stnfft»rd. W B 1 
( entre*. Mr* Bremer. Miss Bremer. Midi ( 
Stafford. J lytodelhi. Mh*s Jameson, K lM*e, t 
Miss St ifford. W K «’nitheii. Ml < Jjk k- , 
Mai. Mr* l ee. P MpKat. A ♦» Menner.
( apt AtcliM'Ni. S I*ee, If A linnet. J R 
Monnlng, W «.nihani, W J J<»hn**»n. A .
VMtkaBL H 1. Kenilh*. F II (iraham. Mias 
Corbin. Ml** WHwon, J \. Haris, Ml*e i)ra- !

RgOaLsMof» FMffflw, MF** WW T. *\ f
I‘rb*e. II Monsfleld. Ml** Johnson. M IU«I»- j 
son. Mrs Price, W S Webh, J M> Murry, j 
Miss Colson. Ml*s Burns, Mias Webh, J W j 
tVHemeA, J W hmKh. Mr* Brewer. W 
Monsfleld. Mrs «'«leuwn, Mr* Smith. Mr* 
McKay, L Charfel, M Mujnanl. J J M«- 
Cafferty, Ml** Umlsoy. Miss Holland. It 
Palm. i . Mr* M< CslTer(y. H T TniÇlerhrt*. 

~HTt

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria 5^

Times ^
Are prepared to issue a ▼ *

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

— As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for - pace to

TleTimes Printing and Pub. Co.
->00 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOff OX>00000000000000000 «

weight upon them, with your npin-r InmIj* 
<uit over the mark. The inMant yon lift 
your finger* from the mark you begin 
to fall forward. up<l you must run, ami 
run hard, or you will full on yonr face. 
That if i* the natural and proper way 
to start its universal use prizrist."

Tt is warn that certain professionals

Tired Back v™ ‘w-* for **•»*•*■
u.M.pl.» It mifkc* their Isw-k tlre<l. 4t Is 
Sts» bad people have to wnrk *<» h«r«l, lmt 
that Is the way of the worht. It I* * «**•'- 
eolation to know that the pains that come
kn the ^^*.V.L^to*nKtîiltT ^lth ^^^f H*

cmirriTHfr hkmiiol lhimIcat.

th, runnel than would fall into it under 
normal «-ondltions.

.Moreover, the larger the revelving 
aperture of the funnel the more accurate 
will 1m- the results obtained. It is inter
esting to note in this connection, tod. 
that gauges placed on roofs usually 
g/<thei 1rs» water than those put on the

This 1» accounted for aa the th,-..ry 
that in falling the ram ahsorh* some «if 
Um- HMttiotuae of ti»*» utmowplicrv, so that 
the greater distance it falls the larger 
nr the individu (I dr ffie.—Loudon Ex-

-4le faeWspapeTw^nldUhed 4n
the world !• estimated at 4Lt**>.

RTifiTTm. J W Patton. Mtw Ml 
< affertr, Mrs Vand«Tiler. W Holland. <1 
Norcrmw. M MscNee. J Raimond. P Hot- 
land. Ml** <" Kelly, Muster Stephen*. Mm 
dtnymond. Ml** Wagner, Ml** Flaven. 
Master 8teplu«ns, Mis* Mnnnlng. Ml** 
Johnson, Mis* Hanover, ('apt Martina.

MIm* (irltfltbe, I» IJnd»ay. MrsJJmtsny.
Per steamer ltnaalte from the Sound - 

Mrs W Thomson, Misa F -K îmrant. W A | 
l/flldlaw. M U, Irtildlaw. J J Mullen, Mr* j 
Campbell, I» S Fothetlngham,. (lark llsr- 
rts. F B Shell, Mr* Shell. Miss IU y torsi, j 
Mrs Hrlnkle, Mr* Miller, Mr* S K Water 1 
man. C Phil Up*. A A*p»!ln. P It lUnd«»Fph, j 
O <1 Stein. Mrs ItoMnwsi. (î W Coak, Misa 
Antlers, Mis* Brock, Mm L Aiihk. Ml**
<Wirry, M J Hotnwm. Mrs llohsoa, Mrs It 
W Wheeler. Mrs M W Ilnlley. J P Smith.
J G Webb. I, P union. L M Palmer. H II 
Swaney. II K Thon «as, W Warnock, W 
Davie, R Kveixm. C Bradley, Mrs Dennl*.

Pei steamer l't«»pla * from the Sound— 
L Dlcker.aun, (1 Hlet*en*. F II Doyle. J L 
Be, kwlth. Ml** Ihilby. Ml** I. Diilbv. Ml** 
(‘olden, J M Citron, It Byrne. W Ward, T 
I. Hamilton, Mrs Hamilton, J Pfimde, Mrs
I •fund*. K Min, II Whaln. A Smith, Misa 
PnlmtT, Mrs Braid, P II Bmwn. Mrs 
Brown, Mr* Paulson. H Pauleoe, J D Warn- 
stold. Mr* Warnetaid, A Johnson. 11 Os- 
Uwrn. J M, Koine, II T Prévost, J J M«*rr1*. 
Mias Raymond. J West, J II Adsmkl, J 
(’lippe W Cross, J Smith. H Staneamper,
J B<dil. J Beat* W H Litchfield. R R Mchol.
II INS my, I, tl Raddeoa, Mrs (Iroves. Mr* 
Ferguson. W Ihirlridge. Mr* Partridge, J 
Ihi» bison. Mrs !>avld*on. A Allmni, P llani- 
sb-ker, J Slvllagy. W I. Brag, W OampbeM. 
Il < ampMI, H Complwll. J IPiywnrd. A 
kVri|Uher*«.,), W J Ilol.len, (' A < -ishlng, 
Mrs Poqnade,. B B* W a Race, L Smith, it

A FIO L1 N E
(CHAPOTEA'JT)

Fob LABIES Oxlt.
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE, 

Sellable monthly regulator

f. i mm s (i
WHOLESALE FRVIT AIW

PROVISION RERCHANTS

<0 YATKH 8T.. VICTORIA.

6MAWIN1GAIN LAKE.
TBB OLD BBUABLB

TUB vXu» or SUB AIL

tOMItilHEKS.

Per steamer North Pacifie from the Sound 
—Fletcher Bru», E <1 Prlur A On. H B 
Co. B C Furnishing Co, T J Tuff A Co. 

per steamer Utopia from the Round—
M ” ” J1 t l'» 4

\ 11 i I » I »*n A ' .1 Fullerton, W .1 Ander
son. J Somers T> Rpencer, !.«« & lvria^r, 
Mrs M Balfnnr, D K Chentransa.

S< ientitunlly. sugar Is rot a Usly building 
food, but r<uns«|**nds to the food of the 
human engine. Fat I* a Iwtler BmmI than 
*ugar hr foree-pr**luvthm. but It ta far 
more expinslve, and Is not so readily dl- 
g,rt*t,Hl. Hugsr. <«n, howeviT, Iw eouvert**d 
lut. fat. and thi* la ubat Dr. Pnvy reganl* 
it* the real destination of the sugar, which 
«lu the f.wnu of glyoiaten. or animal starch) 
1* Stored lip In the liver. Sugar I* n valu 
able food for energy production. Thb Her
mans are Inerm4ng the amount of sugar 
whl.b I* supplied In the army rations. 
When we have regard to the food prae 
tbs»* ,vf various nation*, or of men doing 
litborivna" work, we «ml sugar figuring pro 
minently In the list of. their dietetic Item*. 
The dates of the Arat» are largely sugar. 
Che West lialln» iiegrt» Is largely s eugar- 
eisisumer. Sugar forms part .if the diet 
of Paris home*, slth the r«‘*mt of making 
Hi, in mere effective worker*. In training 
f.w athletics, Herman and Dutch club» are 
mdng sugar ratkai*. regulated, <»f «-ourse, 
according to physiologlivil data. Alpine- 
«‘llmlverw cooanme sugar, and cyclist* find 
chocolate an admirable Maying foo«l. Dr. 
Andrew Wtleee, bi 
Xewa.

Will be found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleasure and Setting boats for hlra, which 
will be found equal to any others on the

The latent sanitary Improvements and 
the beat of spring water that can be ob- 

1 talned In the «-ountry. Bverv attention 
I Mid to the health of guests Pour roomed 
1 cottages near hotel for rent by the week ' or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to O. Koenig, 
Bhawnigan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be acre and stop at Koenig'e, the old and 
reliable hotel.

LOANS On Improved 
Real Estate,

Braird traitfur*. radonwd nru, mldruieed 
to the undersigned, will be received up to 
Monday, the 22nd Inet., at 3 o’clock p. m/, 
for Rubble and Cut Stone p«-r cub*c yard 
«‘f Granite and Sandstone, delivered on 
scows or on land, where required, at James 
Bay Mud Flat a and Point Klllce Bridge; 
also for quantity bf rtean, annrp Rand and 
Beach Gravel per cubic yard, and Piles per 
lineal foot.

For particulars as to quantities, sise and 
how cut, see Specifications In the office of 
undersigned.

The nm-eeeful tenderer will be required 
to enter Into a contract, with proper secur
ity satiefai lory to the Corporation of the 
Tty of Victoria, for due performance of

The lowest 01 any tender noV necrasarlly 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTKOOTT, 'J 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 101b, lOOt.

To Painters
Rraled bids, endorsed ‘^Tenders for 

Painting and Glazing,” will be received at 
the office of the undersigned up to Mon
day, the 22n«l lust., at 3 p m.. fur paint-. 
Ing and glazing at the Agricultural Hall. 
The main building, chicken house, new 
band stand. n«»w office building, front fence 
and gates to be all done as per spetdflea- 
tlon, to be aeeu at the office of the und«T-

WM. W. NORTHOOTT.
Building Inspector.

City Hall, 12th July, 1901.

lenders For Building
An Iron and brass foundry. 75 feet by (ID 
feet, addition to Marine Iron Work*, will 
be received s,. July 24th. .PUus to be Sett* _ 
at tiu* .iVorks. Pembroke street.

ANDREW GRAY.

RESERVE.

Notlee Is hereby glVen that nil the «map- 
pn-prlateil Crown lards situated within the 
Ummlarte* «if the following unfa* are here 
by r«**erv«*d fronn preemption, *«ile, or 
oth«»r <11 spu* It Ion. ex<-eptlng under the pro- 
rtslnns nr tt»» mining In ww rrf the ' Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pur- 
euunt to the prorlsb n* of sub-section (51 of 
sect ton 41 of the "l«aml Act," un niuem1«*d 
by ws-tlon (I of the •‘I.ond Art Amendment 
Act, to enable the lla«-lflc <>»est
Power Company, I.lmlteil, to select there
from tlmlier limits for wool pulp and

r
»er manufacturing nurjxvse*. as provided 
an ugr«o-ruent Ix-arlng «late the 13th day 
of jun«*. ItiPI, viz.:

Area 1.—All the s«-rveyed land on both 
sides of Kiugcoine River, and the land sur
veyed between Klngcome Iul« and Bond

Aren 2.—Commencing at the northeast 
turner of Lot 1; thence follow Ini; up the 
rivi r at the head of Thompson's Round 
IN It* branche*, a «listener of ten miles, 
and having a width ou eà«*h aille thereof 
of one mile.

Area 3.—« «mimeuclng at the northern 
1 is»»i«Mi^Hy of l^«j« AS. 2a mil 5tL on thi*. me 

ea-KIMK Bhvr; tluiuu r.urtli al,«« the 
Milil rtvur «tut It» hranuht*» five mOe». »n<1 
Iu vinjr » width un eueh wide of one-half 
mile, Inrlndlnfi all wvrveyed land».

Aren A.-Cumiiienrln* 01. 
nt the wiuthweet corner nf Lut «1, thenvo 
weal on the Mat parallel of latitude to a 
point north of Kmtilvy le>S,,u' 'JriSÎ 
imuth to «aid luaoun ; then, e e.ntllwv't rly 
fnlluwlna-the nëàuige l,et«e.n Klnuolrd 
Irtlaml and Pandora Head to Mflls I assage, 
th. nee to ojuecn C baric It# Round; tbewce 
southettsterty along the *hcre Hne of 
Vtntfmrl. and easteily nb ng the centre of 
Fife Sound V» Village Poli.i : t!»PO- <‘ n-r«b- 
westerly to th'* north of Trivett Island to 
the ir.ohth nf Klhgrume Inlet: 'hmov nurih 

•along the west shore of M r.kcroan 8oun«1 toWa’iSTTB.-.**...*
Turner lalanfia. w s
I»,.putv Commlswlorer of l>and* ft works. 

Lands and Wort*
Victoria, B. C.. June, MSI.

NOTICE. ____
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land lnmnded onto#

saura*Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on tbe west by the boundary of the E 
,w n. Railway I>and Grant.* ’ LEONARD H. FOLLY,

Land Commissioner.

I^OTNMESlTOfi:

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
■*o«e St., Between Panoona ;

AND JOMNK>H.

r. a.

g_ . _ A K‘"H» pyjET|intti
J»b Q n^ÂRt. infelve«'l. fn«m OnBjffit, «,•»«j

In Indht, as stuff for. g«-nt I croon’s cl-»tbes. I £»>.

A good Egypt Inn munimy, warranted

11,000, repayable In 120 months, at. ..112.10 
11,000. repayable In 90 months, at... .$14.10 
11,000, repayable In 00 months, at... .$20.00 

And Other Bums In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
O 42 PORT 8THKKT.

Gen tin eons Qeotatlona. Leading Mart eta 
Private Wire#. Quick Service. 
BLA8HF1ELD Manager.

I. NICHOLLBS. Treaaarae

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10.000.60.

Hew Y ark Stocks. Beads, Grain aedCettee ee 
Morfle or for Bellvery, Strictly CoeiaUsstee 
Oorreapoedeeta: Downing. Hup kina AOo. 

Seattle; Raymond. Pynehcn A Co.. Ohlea 
go; Henry Clew a A Co., New Tort.

TELEPHONE 362.
tl BROAD STREET. VICTORIA. %. S

YiaORM UIDERTAKIWi NUNS

QEASEN'S INSniülL»
i ) STORK STRUT, 1KT0RU. IX.

•------OF IN FROM 6 P.M.TO KTP.M.
The lieetHst* U free tor the eee ef RaU.

f*r* and shipping generally. I* well wup- 
pMsd with papers and a tempera nee bar. 
Letters may be sent hare to a welt ships. 
A parcel of literature ean be bed for out
going. ships jio application to manager,

AM are heartily weicuuia.

The British Columbia 
Permanent Loan 

and Savings 
Company. —=

NO. 6. .
Take» notice that a divld«*n«l nt the rate 

„f EIGHT jPER CENT, per annum f.»r the 
half year ending June 20th. 1001, has been 
«leclared on Vlase “A” Permanent Stock, 
and that the said dlvlikmd and the amounts 
of tho Class "B” Full Ibild 8tu« k Coupons 
will be |*ayable at the Head Office of the 
Company, Vumouver, 11. C., un and after 
July 13th. B*d.

TIIOS. T. LANGLOIS.
Manager.

Vun«'ouver, July 13th, 2601.

WALTHAM WATCH CO.’R. KLG1N 
WAIX’H (XJ.'S, DUEBNR WATCH CO. B

CELEBRATED WATCHES *
Will be sold by ua until hirther MtW *I 
prices 1« per cent, lower than deiwirtmentsl 
Llurra. ,'llhùr In Moetrral nr 1 nu-nl". »'»* 
win duiduvite any Inv«vice of tbetrs ax SVaSttLi WATCH JOBWJO tirt 
l Alt lMKST will I». ranilnvlrd •lrl‘,lT ,“ 
Turnuto .rira*. The l»«t nf malerlel only 
n.ed. .nil » full *«ir of first eh,«•«ortiiw» 
einpln) *»l. All work gunrantrad tw.l»w 
months.

KllllltiAI.il JKWm.EKÏ 8TOBB,
«3 Yatra Street

». noon
Telephone: cere. «81; KrNdraee. TW.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Ilnvlng npraed a Jil Tl'MKIl STORE at 

lh. raraw of EORT AKU OQVOlUkS 
BTREKTS. 1 her tir willrlf a ehare uf th. 

» l pairon.ge. SattafartloB guarantee*
T«ooda Jellvereil to aop-plrt of the ettf.

30
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DERMYL
The new toilet lotion

Chapped Hands, Sonhurn. etc.
Not ethky or greasy. <1 hives 
ran b«* worn Immediately after 
uiring. ■ 25c. a bottle. Prepared
only by

John Cochrane,-
CHEMIST.

N.w. Cor. tun * l)oo*i»» su.

Something 
About Strike

Secretary of Trackmen’s Union 
of Revelstoke Now in 

Victoria.

Predicts Victory for the Strikers 
—Interviewed Attorney Gen

eral This Morning.

between the railway and the
former «-mployet», I refused to work.

T. H: MERGER.
Sworn before me this 1thb day of July,

• ROBERT GOHIMIN. 
Justice of the Peact^lu and for the County 
, of Kootenay. » C.

Formerly the wages |>»hl by the com- 
panyVo bridgt' men were pi-r day,
and in some inst#in<*es $2.?*>. Thé *vc- 
tion men's wages wen> «3F1.2T» |mt driy. 
The bridge men demanded from $2.70 to 
$3 |ter day. and the section men from 
$.1.741 to $2.

Mr. <irnham"s interview with the at
torney-general this morning on the sub
ject referred to almvé was satisfactory..

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the H. C. Stock Exchange. 
Limited.)

JONES. CRANE & CO.
AUCTIONEERS,

WILL BUY
YOUR

; Personal.

A large number t»f Hawaiian school tench. 
era arrived ou the Hound a few days ego 
on ÎTiilr vncnl fôn ?H|*. Kdnf of them re-“
iumIni'll In Seattle. while a few are *|H>iidlng 
simie days In this city. Then- are In the 
Islands at present 3m teuchers In .the gor- 
eminent acliool*.. |W-*l<i«*a there are fully 
lis» n*«n» In the aeleet or white wtioids. 
K|H-nklng of the selwsd ayu.m In the Isl
ands. Prof. J. N. Bell, of North Kohala. 
In an Interview with a n pn-seutatlve of 
the Beattie P.-Î.. said: ‘'‘There are two 
classes of Whiwgs In the Islands First, 
there are the gi went nun t seluuda. which 
are for the natives. INM-ttigutw*. Ja|w and 
"<Chinese. Then | there are the aeleet 
school». smi'.e of wlg<*h are support e«l by 
the government and whin» of whleh are pri
vate. Ttn-se latter are for the exclusive 
use of white children. Tliere are now all 
the schools necessary in the Islands for the 
education of all the children, and you 
uoiild b«- surprised to see the progress 
which Is being made.'*

P. J. Graham, secretary of the Truck- 
men's Union of Herdstoke. is ijj) the city, 
hU object being to Interview the attor
ney-general relative to taking aetk>p 
against those who have contravened the 
Alien Labor Act in engaging aliens to 
come to this country umlei contract.

TO a Time* representative tnis morn
ing he vxidained the situation as it uow __

, ... , . . .. „ JÿbraaÉpiHl- iim'arhii^ awlvedlnthg city**6U. eerfniuly h-* rxpinimthm d,f ><lw|vnhl> Mr w..nil„k. hl1w JlM
fcr> materlitiy tram the reports out, fr„1|t lltt. w here he hit* lu-en In row

New York, July HI. —The following qn««ta- 
t Ions mliil on the 1‘nnlune Exchange te- 
ilay: i

Open. High. Low. Close, j
Wheat -

Kepi ember ............... 71% 72% 71%
iV»m—

Heptenitow............... i»% 5.1% 51% 5ft%-
New York, July l<t~Thv following quota- JON^g, CRANE k ('()., AUCTIONEERS, 

thaïs ruli-d on the Slock Exchange today j 
Open. High. Low. Close.

T2»i Furniture and Merchan
dise For Cash.

Ainegloan Atgur . 138 1 w% 137%
('. M. A St. 1*. . 184%
People'» Gas ........ 1«W4 115 11W. 114%
Manhattan........... dlItVX* 11)L 116*4 im;
H. u. r..................... . 7.%‘X, 77t. 75% 76%
Viihrn Pacific .... . Ml 1*Sk, 64% “5% ;
Atchison ................. . 72% 74% 721, 73%
AtcJilmHi pf«l........... . 64% tto 94* 95%
U. 8. Steel........... . 80% :n% :w%
IsHila. Ac Nash. . . .106 MH Ito 106%

Hnutiu-rn Railways - 2*4 2» w 28*i ,
Wulxinh pfd........... 85% sa% :« 3«V.
Missouri l*a«1tlv .. 1061» 104% RttVj' KM J_

< to.livndo 8«»uthern. . IS IS 12*t I2V,
Erie ........... ........ - .'»«% » :»i
Am. Tobacco .... 126 V, 128% 128*4
Aliml. V«q«p«*r .... .111% 112% m% 112*4
Ohlc. Gr«*«u West. . 21% 22% 21%
Rock Inland .......... .141 HI 14«* 140(4

WILL SELL
j

Your

Furniture, etc., For* 
Cash.

Do you want odhb? If so. call at the 
City Auction Mart, 73 Yates street.

/^0CKXKK><X>OO<><K><><><><><><X><><>O<>0<X><KK><XK><><><>OO<><><X>CKK>CK>(>O<>Oo5o5oOOOOOo2b^o%2o5?oi>C

JONES, PRANK A OO., 
IhiminliHi IidVcrninccil Am-tlmnsrra.

LIFE IN TURKEY.

Rev. Mr. Martiu Hays That Turkiwh 
(•over n me lit Is the Worst 

on Earth.

Money ct««se«l 2M, per cent.

WALL STREET.

I Associated Press.)
New Yin-k. July Id. -The Mmk market 

o|n»ihnI drm: Auial. Copper. 1111$! Ateh.,
72Vi to do. ptd., 74%; Anaeorain, 43*,}
»*. K- T.. 75U,- Erie. «to. 1st pfd . 6Wi;

| Iowa Cent. pfd.. 7.1%; L. & N.t ICC; Mo
Pwe. W8‘*if V; 161; O. W.. 40%; ,............................. ........
Penes.. 146%. Heading. 17%; do 2nd pfd.. * particularly in the way of oppressive tax-

Mcsan*. If II. SwiHH-y, Prb v ,ntnl W.-r
nock, all «if shorn nrc iMnwIctl with the 
Pittsburg Iron syndicate whit* has pur 
chased numerou* pnqiertlm <m Vau«*ourer

“The Turkish government i* beyond 
<1 nest ion the w«ir*t «m the face of the 

! earth," said Rev. Mr. Martiu in the 
| course of the discourse in Kr*kine Prea- 
! bvtvrian church, Montreal, m-ently. 
! "The government of China is "imti 
enough." he i-ontiuued, "hut it is not so 
I»ad ns that of the Turkish Empire.“ 

llev. Mr. Martin has recently n-turne«l 
from a stay of several years in the Otto
man Empire.

The preacher told ol 4he great draw - 
bd«*ks the people Un-re labu# n:.«ler, ni««r«*

inasmuch as he says the attitude of the 
striker* is

iievtlim with the O.pper Island and Ueretn 
firm, ami the company will j properties. They state that the company

ext«*nslvely develop Its holdings.eventually have to grant what the men intends
. trenuiaii} nil ». . _____ ! iir.ivWlmt tlu, <re.Ui, «< iwfc») -

Iw 'Hren.arreUireretmmtrett imu rilnl„ lhl. A i„„. „mmm,expense. A larg«‘ amount *>t 
money has n I rend y bceti «upended 1n pr»-t,nr„ :It*ivelst4>ke nniuiv Tisnu*VVers I It inv ■•rTt-imr*—- », ......... — —

of «-ourse, all on strike. Mr. I ira bum «-eti^ ♦ limlnary work. Mr. gwnney bns gone to 
inat«*s the nutulier of trackmen «>» strike Snnkp to l«*>k o%er the work Mru varrlisl 
throughout the provimv between- four ■ „o tiare, 
hundn-d and live hundred.

The fiplowlng have g«me to San Eranidwo 
for the porissH- of attending the Christina 
Endeavor c«>nv«*Mlon at that place- II. J. 
Kaptt md wife. Vkluriri. MiUnqsi'ltan 
M«-th«sIlsr I.i-ague; II. MHliHvray sad "wifi*.

PoMibl, that part ol the roa.l ni""t 
wrl.uiat# affe.-teé and which require. 
tin- mint careful nupervidon on the port 
at the cumpuuy. the -p—— poiotco 
out. ia the ain'ti—B between It. veUtoke 
.ml Iai(titan. ju«t on the other aide of ("lillllw.elt. II i'. : Bee. 1—' Ita. r. Naaalm. : 
the eaatem’ provincial bounii.r}. Tile lier. Killott X Howe, M.-tcp-illlan Met hr- 
<NI»*ee between these two point» ta HÎ dial ehurvl.. tletortai le v. w. H. Burra- 
niili-». Before the atrike there were j el"n.li, IVntenolal Melbo.lt.t etoinh. tie 
more than U5 briil.e men employed on toria.
this ac tion; now there are init l:l. There * * *
were aI» 1'J) sta tion men and 120 extra J Ii.vldwni and wife, formerly of Oils 
men- now there .re about 25 Jn,a. and ; '")■ hut now af Sacramento, Oal. rfter a a 
about SO Italian». Them- are not [ al-nwe of see..,, or el.ht ,.mr». retornml re
tion men. but extra hands doing .leaning '•*> '"r •«" n“-l"-“ <?
work The section work ia covered by j H- oding the .momer racatlon and loculenl 
apceials. who Inspect the various ditto- ««r "WWln, a,a,na ntanee with many 
tons. A special train .too covers the ‘n. ï'-I f
route and repair» any defect, discovered. * 1 11 1,1 ‘e ' e e
Tire man Ul. I,h*ree .of that tram w as j jy,n w cwmrb. at lin. K. i X tattw.y

h.-is return«-d friHii. spending his hidblsys Inlie i* now black-

to

formerly a union man. 
tinted.

B«-fore. the strike. Mr. (iraham says, 
this distance of 142 miles was travailed 
In a ls> ut seven hours a ml a half. Now 
it requires twelve hours. The train 
which should have been at Vancouver by 
noon on the 13th, he claims, was thirteen 
hoars late. He admits that a part of the 
delay is undoubtedly cornMil by wash- 

-outs ^Hid other c«n>ting«*mûes. and he yt-
etaeces the burning of a bri«lge near 
Agassiz. But he «ontvmls that the in- 
com|»etency of the men eiigag«»«l in mak
ing the r«*pair* increust»* the delay.

He condemns as untrue any stab-ment 
regarding the lawb-ssm-ss of the strikers. 
On the <-«ultrary. he hohls the lawb-ss- 
m-ss. if K «-xiwts, is oil the part of the 
company. In sulistantintion of this he 
mentiom-l tint :tn attempt » as made 
t« intimidate him the other day by u 
special pohrxtnnw. He wa* Maud mg ot* 
the stntioii platform watching for ns- 
rivals when the otH«s»r"«»rdi-n-«l him away. 
He refnwHl to go and defied the con- 

’ll III—) I 111, hwk: Tkto. ; Idtatlttiülhii 
was tried several times, but with equal 
unsuccess.

The thirteen men who arc «-ugaged at 
Iwidge work between Revt-hrinkt- 
liaggan claim they ore earning $5 |M-r 
•lay while the strike is on. As t«> the 
Orientals and <*hin«-se, th«- strikers have 
no idea what they are making. It«‘ganl- 

• in g tin- eft'- trike. Mr. < iraham
maintaTns that It srlTT"go"BariTwith the 
company. For inst*n«-e. if the mad-brd. 
particularly ls*twcvn the two aforenn-n- 
IioiuhI [xiititH. is allowed to continue ns 

^11'JlfWPHt!*"1>Hwdfrdiiiwmi|iwisiih1s (■ ■■••» 
gage enough men to put it iti ade«plate 
condition for winter. purpos«-s.

Also. If' the rebuilding rtf the- shed* 
which were broken down last winter is 
min h ifinger delayed many thousand dol
lars aiblitional outlay will have to be 
ma«b* Is-fore the work is completed. 
Tlu-se are vaees in which there in a dis
tinct loss, without eonsiderinjr tin- injury 
to prest ige. He pn-«li« ts a victory for 
thi strikers. Alrvddy, h«* jsiiuts out. 
there is a delegation- of trainmen. «x»n- 
duct irs and engineers at Montreal, en
deavoring to effe«'t n settb-ment.

On Thursday last In- mvivnl a tele
gram from Pr»»si«lent Wiftauu «Vf the 
Trackmen's Ahwh iiition. who is etiginet-r- 
ing the strike, stating that all the men 
were standing firm in the East, and that 
their case was becoming stronger. He 
tfl$lvwl another message last night in 
* similar strain, with the mblitlonnl word 
that : not one man had gone back to

:Heen-tnry Graham has- documentary* 
proof of the contravention «if the alien 
labor law. This is in the shape of 32 
affidavits by men engage«l in Boston and 
IMissed on to Montreal t*o from S|s>- 
han«- a ml two of thom-^9igage<1 at Port- 
land. The two men from Portland who 
have given aftblavit* are T. II. >iere«*r 
an«l Thos. Roberts.

The former has sworn to th«- folhiwing: 
Oannila. I*r«ivlnrs- of British Uolumbla, 

Coi nty or'Kootf-nay.
1, T. II. MiTcer. ilo Iw-rcby swenr t hot . J. 

was i-iigagol In Portland, Orcgoa. V R, A.fj 
trader cpatneL t«- work at l»rl«lge mn-k on 
•he r, P. R., bv a lat*»r agent, and passed 
fristi Portlsud tv Victoria. B. < .. ami paste 
id from there to Vanermn-r. It. f\. hr one 
Vollnsky, an agent of the r, P. R. f was 
-there fl*f by 4nwfhcr mHw.iy
company, a ^Ir. Zlimm r. who told me to 

Vd-was angsgtsl In Vsm 
B. O. Mr. Zbnm«»r brought nie 

1 to' (loiden, R; C-. to work on bridges

Atlantic (Ity and the l’an yiiwrlnm exhibl 
ll«hi. He says the general concensus of 
opInhHi down tluwe Is that tb«- cxhltiittoa 
will be a flnam-lnl fullun-.

I* McKIssick. assUtaut sii|s*rlnten«lent of 
the Western tllrlsloii of tlu- XV«-stem Unkra 
iviegraph (Xiatpuiy, was In the city y eater- 

day. lie made bis n-gulsr seud unnual ln- 
s|»e«-tl«Hi of the k*al office, and left last 
evening for Port T«»wtiM-nd.

«*lai>‘n«-«* I. King, a wril known mining 
nu»n. left for Albernl the other «biy for the 
purpose of lis.klng at the proptwly purchss- 
e«l by H. H. Hunter, of Kan Francise*, and 
also to )nsp«-ct the mining iqieratbms at 
that plan- generally.

4H%; St. Paul. 1311%: Sugar. 13M%: Soul6- 
W Son Png :,Vx i V. $4% i s 

Steel, ,‘ls% to '.i; do. pfd., 87, ex dir.; XV. 
L\, HU%; R: !.. 141.

RICUK8T NATION ON EARTH.

The Hiatiiiction Enjoyed by the Austra; 
linn Co minim wealth.

I b'Spite her innumenthlc trust* ah«l 
combines, the United States is not the 
ri« hv*L hu.tiqn Âtt îàfc _wurld; neithor U 
Great Britain.

The gn-atest average individual wealth 
is fotmd 1n the AnstraHan <’ommuu- 
wealth. Australia is a continental isl
and. nUiindantly rich in la ml suitable for 
settleim-nt and industry.

Moreover, its natural prus|H*rity is de- 
|K‘ii«ietit il|sm mi single ptoduct. but «-Ui- 
bra«s-s pnsi.mil. agrii uitnrul, and mining 
imlnstrn»* in almost equal «h-grec, am! t<*

atkm. Ever?thing that would tend to 
uplift the |ieop?e is lookctl upon'with *us- 
pieion lie kne* a German very- well 
who umlertook t«> ininnluce new farming 
inethml* in the land of the Multan, hut 
met with a very cool reception, resulting 
ultimately in his «-omuJcte rum bus mi
ni ly.

lliv country had great natural n- 
*mir« cs but their dcvebqiim nt is not evi
dently courted by the government. There 
is |Ueuty of line tanning laml but the 

‘ inctltoiis of cultivating the,soil are ai 
r aueiei t as Abraham ainl Isaac. Tin- 

Gertunn gentleman in queatnui Imight 
some farming Idud anil stock«rd it with 
good stock and. itnsbTn imfdcmem* and 
eonstriH-teil suitable build me-. Om- day 
before lie had bn— running thing* long 
the whole pluiv was seix«-d by the gov 
«-rnmeut and no explanation was offere<1 
l«»r the outrage It was only a time af 
1er ward* that ho w as able to obtain

The demand for * *

Lamp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
I» constantly on the inm-lre. which la auffl.lcnt ovalcnce of It» qiMjity. No 
other Bottl«ed Beer compare* with it; always the same,

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOflE AND REFRESHING
_______________________ _______ ahoiM .It iiottk............................................................................................................ t>c opcnml noil

con^nta Hof an consumed at once, th«* remaining quantity in the Isitllc is just* a* 
cshI miut daj-; it <lo«-a not* get “flat’ as most beer* do. This is a gl 

_ saving to the d«-aler or consumer. The erwt of hemp’s Extra Pale is no more 
thanother imi>orted beers, but the quality is far superior.

----------------— - The hemp's ran be hod at all finTelas* Hotel*, Clubs. Ri-stniwants and
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon T.-rritory, 

Ask your grocer for it; if he does not keep it

lake no Substitute ,re *upplied- N>Ter 601,1 ln butt- BoWo'1

PITHER & LEISER
IMPORTERS, VICTORIA B.C.

So^OOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

---------------------------------------------------------------------siXXAOOVXXXAOOt,
MYSTERIOUS WHITE QUEEN.

Woman of ('sneasinn Ty|*e Who Ruled 
an Afri«-aii Trils*.

-y.-,,..-jto^,v
"‘i™ ........ Hf."rr" »".rth l-arin* in | "'’xE.“t^;.,nII11,.nt ..m.lnl. nlmtnnllv

fHÎCTnôwhi.*TZi"L.'.0 i «,iü,iè dïrVr nz
reral i.Hlustri.'» .aintrihiit.'.! £.KI.t««l.SVi. 1
ki-H.-nlt ire £2M,(..),(.»(, mineral i.nxiurt. ; Ï^ 1 , t ‘ "
t2u.(»»i.i«»l (at l...«t), nil........... , 5-h* n «trêr .aà tiiat th.'
inn nint other imluatrire the reniuiuiUK vl"1 ’’ ,hv n'“U'r u,"‘ 1,1
X32.UUU.00U.

TU wool. Iflmm <he 12l>.<««)(»«> , -y xlllrti„ „tuUml Unt ver.r little w„
too .......... ' wnrth tJO.OINl.. . kn|iWn l hou, lW .rurkh& ......... ....

ill rough uewsp.tpera or luggaxine artbh-a 
because the govemmettt ais-s everything 
to «liwsmrage effort in that line. Mis
sionaries «lare n«»t tçll th** truth if they 
wish to return to that vuuu.tr). becaua- 
or the rear «>f vr^ n.srr wnt, n
would Is* the result if If ci Hit" b* thi

! farmer returnwl to Germany broken iu 
120,000000 Wirtt und ftnaaceat

<*. K. MuMitng i.iul II. i. Menaçai. <*f Los 
Angehs. an- n-glstcnsl :il 11m* Vb-t-irtn

aiM-oover, fnnn whwnv they will go I 
Mont n al, an* l from the latter plaira te 1 ou 
«Ion. Eng.

It. It. Wind and J. Clark, two veteran 
pnN>|MM-tors. who an- In the «-Ity, staying at 
the Imiuiulon, have decided to leave In s 
few «lays -m» mi 4*xtensive pruapectlng trip 
t«» the Im-uiI wat«*r* «if tin» Hkccna river.

J. Raufmann. a pnanluent mi-nhant, ot 
Seattle, bis wife and family, are In the 
«Ity. They . have just returned fro nr 
KTmi vrn Iga n~ 7»nke. where “ Tîiêÿ" have been 
s|s*u«llng a couple of wei*ks' hulhlay*.

for tin- <V P. It . but, learning of trouble, I>v»»lnl<wi h-del

J. W-mhI Ki.ilfh. of INalInnil, r«'pr«-w*ntlug 
, i |m IL lOti.ôreilJ I ‘Hjijl *'i4iito~t. « ‘iliH-iJliJ of
«ago. !i«i-oinp;iid«il by his wife. Is In the 
«•Ity «hi business. Th«-y an* at th«- Vict«*rla 
Hotel. * - v:v:- • ' ' ' T”" '

I»r. <i. G. Vnnderllp'aiHt wife, of San 
FnmchMsi. ?vi-omp«mled hy a party of «dght, 
are »fMHi«Uiig a holUlay In the city. They 
are at the Insulnkm hotH.

Mr. uiui Mrs. W. C. Kuriey, ot Hoattl«v 
«n- s|*eii«lliig a few «toy» of th«*lr Insiey- 
-ms*n In the «Ity. They are gueel* at tli* 
I h minion hotel.

W. M. Md'«dllster. a pnanlnent life Insnf. 
;Ui«e agent, of flan Franelot-o. Is In the «-Ity 
-pending hi* vacation. H<- I» if guest at th. 
iNHnlnlon.

K'. J. Mnekar, a well known kniabt ot lh«- 
grip from Wlnnl|s*g. and 8. Tlngl«-y. of 
Vancouver, nr* gucsta at the" i»rl ini hotel

G. C. IVteraou and |iartj. of Fort Town 
send, are guest a at the Vb-toria hotel. Tln-y 
i»r«* s|H*ndlng a brief holiday tn the elty.

Mr. und Mr*. F. H. Skull. «>f Rtniltle, arw 
tqiefullng their hriueynosHt In th«- city, and 
are registered at the Ihanlnbai hotel.

Mrs. F. Lancaster and Miss F. lUmlna, 
of Eugene, Ore., are among the gueeta stay
ing at the Victoria hot«*l.

I». Mtatfonl and fauil'y, of Knohondah. 
who are «hi n vacntbHi trtr-, are gui-sts at
i he EMmiatoa totii,

Col. >". Martin and «tolighter, Ohio,'are 
In the «Ity. They are registered at the 
Vt« t«wla hotel.

J. I». Wamsholdt, a s«4l known merchant, 
of Feattle. is In the etty, a goret at the 
Dominion.

It. Itoeillgcr. mnnnrer of the Dawww 
News, la In the Hty. He I» atnylng at the

W. McNeil, seeri tary • tv lion. W C. 
Wril», wmi't to Hekttle yesterdsy on bti»l-

H. W. Unvls. a i-omm.-n ltil man. of Kan 
Fraud am. Is It guest at the yietorin hotel.

Meviriered at the Vrtard ace rwewtv war-
Ista from dlffcn nt part* «>f the Klat^s.

IHsJiop Bldler; of Çaletltmla. ' Is. Inthe 
city, réglât«-ri-d at the Nrtord.

À. W. Corker, of Al«wt Bay, la at the

A* for the mineral resoun-es of Aus
tralia, they cannot «-v«-n-4»Ki guessed at.

During the last eight-a ml-forty years 
th«- country has prtxlnred gold to the
.value of £&**â*Ëtt**£ jiri ihrHiif the 
Inst twenty sthrer to tke vaine of £30,- 
IW* 1,1*10.

Agsip. diamomls are to h«- fourni in «ne 
district ami rubies in itwriher. while tM* 
is nt least «me emerubl mine in New- 
South Wales, ami «liais equal to any in 
the worhl sn- fourni in Q.ms-nslaml.

Finally, the |*-nrl hsheries of the 
northwestern ««wst pnslw-e A «smshh-r- 
abl«* isirtbm of the most valuable pearls 
of «-«mmienv.

Thus. Australia, after having been in {
the hands of the white man for a him- ; f,T"w ^ .* nfy „».e
«lr«*«l years or'ao. cmi u|m s the most enri- however, is VM,.,3r
able im«««it»<>ti „f nations.-Xwdon^x } ^ him that the practice **

notice of the Sultan * «ifflcinUt that M I»**1 
sou had spoken or vritiriacd the country
and its method».

Thx- missionary gave *ome interesting 
«lutails of the iiii<*si«Hiaries iu that ti*-i«i 
Hint of the dith« u I tics of «-«mi tending with 
th«- faith of Main. -The |ssqde w ho pro 
fess Mohaiuuitsleiiisua are intensely reli- 

! gioua ami Milhcre teoa«iou*ly to the rul«*s 
! of the faith, more nnrticnlnrty the hve 
! tim«rs «if murer. Their religions life.

AN INDIAN REfUBUC.

i'hrisliui morality would Is* inu« h be»
! dillti ult for th.-in to attain to. Tin- Ar- 

im-uiauii among whom h«- has bi-eli work- 
________ iug are notuinully Uhnstiags. but their
,W , o.»jr!o„ Ml. “ Ÿtoï SZ

Lam Ion Knight gi\«*s the following in . ^1|Ut. *«-« retly pra«ti«x* hi-athcii rites
ten-sting account of a unique repnldic in I wbito outwardly they an- followers of 
North ('undiiia: i Islam out of fear for the government.

• Every one. of <-«urse. knows of the | Siu« e the Armenian msssacn-s the |s*«- 
"""" Utti, r. i.ul.li.» ,.l Kurel-'. 1.1,1 vrrr «•■« 1 pi.’ of «Ireat Britain had ai.lo.1 areally , 

wiwr mar rwr- ntoif Wre -gsg-- & r„ {STTnHrto ««.«re. Ibu.i }•• SSSÊÏ .\h" ""ft lffM,'jrAwTr
V tin«s>uv«-r. fn»in wh«*n«*«- they will g«« to . 1M,„ i»hu>r mul break of tin- H«»ittn A menu tcgf tTr-Tr ]is a country that m larger, wealthier ami I rtmixy hflH u.vn dlverV-d t«« other 

more isquiloii* than Sun Manno. («aiisl ^ 
ami Monied « «»mbine«l. Those «|«.minions 1 

■ ^witnd Itonraag-.

For mqn- than half u century the rain
maker tor *11 the rtaffve frfbi-s smith of 
the Zambesi river, in H«»uth Africa, was 
Majaje, the w hit«- qut-en of the Makatese 
tribe, which lived in the wisslbush iu the f 
northern inirt of the Transvaal. The 
Zulus, the llotteftlots, lW Kulbrs. the | 
Butiutos and stores of other irils-s reoog- | 
nixtsl her as the gn-ot rainmaker, au.1 
w lie never there was a drought in their r 
nmrinees they seal iheir cmisaaric* to > 
her with request* for rain.

The tales which whit«* men heanl con
cerning her le«l them to lwli« ve that Ma
jaje was a myth, and Ri«ler Haggard 
elaborated the te)M»rt iu his novel “She." 
which hail for its lending « harai-ti-r a 
inystcriouB white woman who ruled over 

TT~R1 «e nT Tilack* stymVwhere In TVntraI 
Africa. Haggard wrut«> his novel in tb«* 
eight!-s, while he was in South Africa, 
and long la fore it was established that 
the white <|uecn was not a myth. Tip 
fiv t that sm-h a woman really lived was 
proved by three white men who talked 
with her. ami one of those- men, the lute 
Diet Jvubert < «unniamlant-gi-m-ral of the
WWr a run. was a uthority f-.r tin- 04 
count of the woman.

Henning l'retoriu*. one of (fie Tran* 
raal’a fiist commamlant-gem-rals. and 
^r««bably the most fcnrle** Bo. r that cv«t 
lived, petunied from vue of his frequent 
journeys into unknown region* of tin- f 
Transvaal in the latter part of 18M0 and , 
rep«»rte«l to hi* government that be had [ 

Succeeded in Seeing Majaje.

isesmsmosmmE
.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A.~WARD
•ol* A|mi. Book pr Moatroal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

'

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX’S78 GOVERNMENT STREET

NEW ADVEHTI4BMKXTI.

-

■ -Kthgi-r 1
rowri. or eepatred

'
by Kainnct B. Kutt-n,

«UNVAKKEH .WANTED-Gentlenwii wril 
a equal n ted with V l--lvrla men haut*, to 
reiireseni eommen lal agent v. A«l«'ri-M
Mills. Time» I ifflco.

WAN riTv Purchaser f«»r fl rtsimeil house 
anil two hit*, ntsiut 170 fe-t frontage m 
car line, and about aame «m «»lh«*r stm-t. 
«mi «imter. Must be ackl within a week. 
No reawnnal-le offer refus«-«l. K«l«lr»-*-* X . 
Tili.es OIL «•, \l4t«Mto. R. < .

i'OMFANK N8 UF TUB FORKKT hold 
• heir nuHithly lee <T«nm S.k L.1 and Dance 
In Kir Wllllniu Wallace hall, «in Tliursday 
«•veiling, July l«k

more thoroughly republic»n than Is this 
little country nestling among the moun
tains of wt**t«-rn N«*rth Carolina.

"Thcro arc legend* nnd tradituMot 
w hich may indicate that ages beyond the 
tten of the Tfudoriaifs yishm. Klul WTielT 
the ancestors «»f the i»rin««-s and poten
tate* ««f the world of 4*eday wen* dwel- 
dipg-in eavew-4ike- m iI4 In-ast* ou>d- w-erei 
subsisting on shell fish ami acctrns. th«-se 
|M*<»|de wen* the lords of an nuvleu* 
«•ivill>.ati«m. But however that may he, 

«Mstaiâi-timt-

aanaela, ami In cousequwlive the mis- 
>i..n* in Turkey w< r » iu need of fumls.

THE EARTH STAR.

kee Indians - were, when fiist «lis«over- 
ed by the white man. the most rivHuCe«l 
«if any of the nlw»ritnm»s mi the North 
American continent, with th«; exc«*ption 
of th«* A^t»*«-s » ml Toltees «if 'Mexico. 
Ogb-tlmrpe ami his « «donists found them 
inhabiting a inagiiifi« « ntly Is-uutlfill and* 
fertib section 4»f the country embracing 
what is now northern Gc«»rgia. s«>uthern 
Tennessee ami wesU-rn Noith (’aiolinn. 
They r«*ceive«l him a « a brotln r. ami 
hade him takes as nrneh «if their lands 
as he and lib* people,might med. Writ
ing of them to Wesley, be said, ‘It is 
strange how- Used they are in the ways 
of kimlness ami civility; but most do I 
marvel at their government, which of a 
truth is not unlike our own iu s«»m«* par 
tn-iilars.' Wit'i truth he might hare 
gone further a ml sai«l that in maiiy 
things th«*n* were |M»iats of sii|n-riority 
in their favor «v«*r the British g«»vern- 
tnent of that day. For with them the 
i«l«*a of a kingship and a nobility with 
their nttemlant privileges ha«l never 
found it hslgmcnt, hut th« it theory of 
giivernui«*nt vrn* «b uiocrntic. «Hff«*ritfg 
only in f«irm from other*«lemocrn< iea, and 
in fact relying for it*e strength ami rtn- 
bility U|s»n tile «unseat of th«* governe«l.“

Home «lays ag«» n mine was «Uin-overed 
in the park of Yildix. Coustantiisipb. 
when* a djteh ha«l Iss-n dug in the palnv«* 
groumls, nh«l in this *lit«-h a sardine iwix 
plftcj-d. The Incident was nt oticv n«- 
isirtcd to the Hultnn. wlm rowardeii the 
discovi-n-r of the sardine Imx with a 
<l«»n«*eur of £.V)0. It Is |s*rhaps useb-ss 
• o n«hl Hint the dis«s»v«*r»*r a ml the origin
ator of this daring «'pntrivnuci* was one 
ami the same indivblual.

yfllhrim's" ffi*flrt and Nerve Fill* cure 
‘Anaemia, Nervonan*-**, Hb'eplruane**.
\ - • I .. (- Utiun.

Spell*, iXaxinesa, or any 
from Ini|K»veri*hc4 Blood, 'Uw.nlered 

’Xnrve* or "Wrrrtr Thut:

-Always remember thaLThe lorât pla<‘«* 
for Comping Outfits ia Weîler Bros. •

Farth stars are ntcmls-rs of tin* plant 
kitigtbun awl are closely related ta the 
puft-balls with whii-h all country Iwiys 
and girls und all frequenters of ïhè w.ssls 
are familiar; tliey ri|H*n their s|s»r«-w 
or puft-hall need in round broyyn balls as 
4be pnl-lniHs d»s but iuo-unique, iu. their 
wonderful manner of mattering their 
spores. Fut this ppfiiose tin* plant.i«le- 
velops a tough outyr coat to the ball.

||UP|pT;i rim 
are ri|H«, swells up, splits am! ndb* lank 
from the, au mm it to the bam* to form a 
star aàwMlt the bail. The round ball at 
the <i*iiti;#ttaf the star then ojs-ns at its 
summit nun waits quietly for fair w«ra
ther fav««nihie for travelling. The tirxt 
-day-aftcV th«*se pnqmi ations the earth 
star breaks its -êo»«-«':tnma with the 
part.of the plant which is in the gnmiul, 
ami which up to this time has f«-«l ami 
nounishetl it a ml hri<! it firmly in the 
grouml, vurU up the rays of tin* star 
«iver the puff-ball, ami lets the wiml roll 
It over the fields and wherever It will, 
while it puffs out tin* s|s»res and scat
ters th«*iu far ami w i«i«*. Home «.lim*i vers 
have stated, that when the ib*w* of the 
evening fat! th«* plant mi rolls the star- 
Imdot•* until they again lie flat oil the 
ground. amH firmly anchor tin* ball where 
it may rest until nnoth«*r fair.day cornea 
round in w-hi«h. in company with the 
wind, it may resuiiM* its travels. The 
♦ nrth star* an* mit c«nnmon. but still one 
«mi th«> alert may expei t to In* well re

in a voluminoOT ri%|W»rl w hh-h h«* made 
of hi* journey he stated that the wliite 
womrin was quven of a sc«’tiou uf the 
MnkaU-w- tribe rml that her «Capital waa 
*urroimde«l by an almost impenetrable 
fori'st of small thorn trees. On th«* out
skirts of this f«»rest In* was met by a 
lane number of well armed triliesmen. 
w ho asktsl him and bis eompani«Mi* to 
«h-part from the 'ueighls>rlus»d itnmeili- 
ately. t‘r«'Lcriuu* refused to leave and
iusistwi, upon seeing-the queen. —------

AfV>r a long «lis«'us*ioii, «luring which 
many messengers were sent to the 
queen’s kraal. I‘reb«rions was grant«Ml 
permiadon t«> visit the monarch. He was 
«lisarm«-d and hi# «•ompanioiis were left . 
l«ehind un«l« r guani of a large nomls-r of I 
trils‘•men. He was led along a .narrow. « 
winding |»ath through the bush, and af- J 
t«*r a journey of alsmt thirty miles lie !
came to the queen's royal kraal, ln hi* j __________________________ _
report he descrilHsi the woman luimitely j WANTED—An « rrnml boy, at The White 
and at great length. He said that she House; must have bk-ycle. Wages f.o. 
Was absolute mouartT over her (M-ople. 
that she umTonbt«»«Hy lm«l tin* |s»w«*r of 

ITto
hml «-stahlish<*«l a government that was 
far in advance of any negro government 
he hail ever seen. ^ __ ...

‘••••nie wroot friitonfkWWi^tWrt «tf 1ïW<WfSWt 
was that the woman

Waa Not a Negn-sa. 
lie deacrihtsl her a* having straight, soft 
hrtir of a light bro-wn Color, thin lips ami 
light blue >*y«-s. /I'hv color <*f 1e r -km 
was not bla«1t, but a* white as Thai of a 
I*«*rtuguese. rn-torious state«l that she 
rafnsed t«> t. li fier nge or anything <-on- 
« •-ruing her antecedents, and a «tiled that Notice !- hereby given that 06 days »\ft«. 
she nppcare«Mo t*1 m<»r«* thumW y«7ars «bn«- heroiff iriwtemi npptrtng to mit «tru f 
old—nerhans 11.1 ’ '•mnil«w«.HU‘r «.f Laml* mul Work* for per-

ENGLIKII HOLLY WANTED- Fnrtles bnv- 
tug Kiigllsh ln*lly f«»r ante. Inrg«* or smu 11 
bit*: highest pil«s-N p«W. IN- •«•m,i«*r «♦•• 
livery. Please «ail «>r inbln-Ms J. T. iltg 
gins, corner L'ouh au«l Fort aireets, \ k

old perhaps 115,
In 1HB4 tlu* Makatese trilw* form«*«l an 

a lia nee with Mng«sba. thiukjM-ilLJj»'
----- i-—^ kaffir—1—^
same district, and Mitjaje’s |s-<«pl«* were 
«iruggtnl ipto a rclielfion against the 
Boers. Joiils-rt. the «-luiimomlaut-gi-ner 
hi of the Boer army, waa sent ngitltist 
the rehi-llMMis nntivi-s and he took with 
him a small number of Hw axis, who ha 1 
been driven into the Transvaal from 
their native country by Vmbaudim*. the 
father of the late King Htinu, who ac-- 
*|iiiri*d the fatal habit ««f drinking five 
«piarts of ebamiuigiie a «lay.

Whey Jonlicrt and his fom*s ren«h«*«! 
tin- “betovert" (bewitched) bush (he wnr- 
riors of Majaje and Magm‘bii attacked 
them and fought valiantly for several 
weeks. The natives were defeuteil fin
ally and fl«*«l into the bush urtd moun- 
tftins. The Hwuxis then naked Joulu-rt 
for iH-rnilsshm to f»!l«nr the reWls und 
it was granteil. >Vhen they returne«l. 
several «lays aftvrwanl. tith«* Hwuxis 
brought with them the h«*n«ls of Magm*t»a 
and eeveral of Ids induuns. or headmen, 
in order to prove to the Boer» that they 
had really Wen victorious.

The day after the return of the vh-toe- 
lous Swazis several 6a*asi*ng«m « aim* 
from Majaje,

Bringing Peace Offeringswnr«le«l If he takes one home to watch
the rays of the star curl ami uncurl when j In the shape of tw«i Ivory tusks 
*iibj«*ct.*d alternately t«« dry ntf4 nmist , D niitiful white «>>. The emissaries «h 
• If -l. N'l.-holaa ■ : - ! ïÿre.1 that Mal»]* ha,I bren mlalwl by

_____________  i Magts-lm nn«l that she had no «l«*sm* to
Brer dint lb.. Midrib' Aw-». I ha arauna I »" «t «ha Ha-re. Jonb»rt loi,}

ha» hern th.- fnr rrifal. an,I it ia «till , h- wrewiurer. to toll th. ir ,|,iren that
«•i-d in the trimmimt of the atate ear- ! '« 'he would anmmtor her arm. «neon 
ment» Of kill.» ami «**11». but It lone I ditto»,»» and la nnlt aome one to go to
ago fell into dl.f.Tor with ....................f I her kr.nl the war would lie ended In
fashion. Whlfe ermine skinj l**cmne oo 
«■h«*ap that the Canadian. Hthi-rinti and 
Chinese hunters no- longer sent them to

her reply ahe a«*cepted the first condition, 
but <l-<‘lined to allow any one to vi«»t h«*r 
kraal, adding, however, that -h«’ wonhl 
conn* out and grant an audience to the 
B«nt lea «1er.

The following morning the bush re- 
soumh-d with 'the beating of drums ami

TO ALL LOVER* OF MI'MC I he child
pbroèihs IMW» ■■.iwpnwi *. ■■ Fm-tn nnU Kartv
K« hranmr. nt. First lT«»l»vlerlan cli ircU 
hall, this «-veiling, July 16th. Admission

. 
LOST—An Irish »ett«-r. with <,i>ll«r itavli/g 

Dr. J«diu Dtmmn's mime thensMi. Kult- 
*ble rewind fur ttmV-r uc rutnr«iliig smun
to 7tf Kort »tm*t.

XV'AN rED—Twu strong boy*. Apply to the 
B. ' . Konp Work*.

--------------- „ ark* for per-
mlssh-u f«» punhaw tlw- following «Jtsn-rljssl 
tract of laml V«Hiiun-n«4iig at the northern»! 
«ôfiH-r «tf lot ;il, Raymird Dlstrle-t. tln*n«

the siv.n* line <«f Dims.very I'sssngi*. them-»- 
follow lug the shoro Un«* nortln rlv to the 
I—« I nt ..f cotaiinc.m-cmetitg nud «s'utulolag ltio 
acre» m««r«* <*r to»w.

U. D. MEBIMLL July Uth,rlâ£ ° “UVnl*-

TBE BUSY MÂN Of TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work wltbont 
the aid of the many la lx*-saving electric 
appliance*. If you want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar h i it rw«. ,»ii beMa, IsktpXiNX» œ aa-y 
electrical* «levfce, we will do It In the moot 
mHcut I tic manner at a reasonable price.

e ofifi mmi it id.,
62 GOVERNMENT BTP.EBT.

found that-Hrmning Prctoriotin’s «b-acrip- 
tlon of her waa accurate iu every detail. 
The woman had light, soft hair, thin 
llpo. blue eyes and a complexion ns light 
ua that of the majority of whit«* |x*rsona 
w’ho have lived In the tr««pi«-s for manv 
years.

Many p«*r»onH have attempted to ex- 
plMin the mystery of th«* qnet-ir1» am-**s- 
try, atnT the result has lieen that many 
strange tales art- vnm-nt in the «•««entry, 
etiph Wing heralded as the only true so
lution.

The Moat Plausible Theory 
la | the one tfiat C«»muiAu«la ne t »viiera I 
l.ffibert udvam **d. From some old cW«*f- 
tiifii* lie h*uni<*«l that -then* was a tra- 
«ItRoii among the Mm kit («■#«• that many 
generations ago a large number of white 
men had comte into the Zambesi region 
to dig gold. Tht-s<‘ men ituuimsl the vn- 
mlt) mi the blacks, who masna«red all 
except one <«r two. Gen. J«uilx*rt W* 
lieved, as di«l the chieftain, that Majaje 
was the «b-scendant of one of these sur
vivors, hut the native tradition <1«h-h not 
explain the proct-ss by which she nwe to 
the iMsitiou of ruler of the tribe. l’r«x«f 
"f tlu* flirt ih it gold Whs 'i"« ill thilt 
m-ighhortiiKsl ha* been fourni in si-ore* of 
places along the Zainb«*si. when* recent 
years ninnv ««hi shafts have been en 
covered.—New York Evening Post.

<*«»m-vub*d in a room occupleil by n * The following morning the bush re- ««-lundt^^^IRe V» to ' b«''foumîHn^tîi.i* 
young unmarriv«l woman, named Gore.v. s«mn«l«*d with -the beating of drums ami f j .* . . it ^ ., |onr way
at Diil.lln, ,V„ ftraud the ...... . ..f »u lu- , ü,.- -hrill noi»-» "f enuk wind iootrto- J'1” ‘. ^ '“t îrê It w»Vdl»<,/

sassy»* Æ 4 «reï'-AÆ» eaun«im««H arising ......... ....... -.-----n„* it«*d the pu la mini n on tin* grouml and j roots « amt trout wmows at i«». i •*’ *«luriKxl nn open verdict. ; ilvd the pulniiqttjn on th«- groan..
— ---------- - drew aahfc tiie curtain» Dmt . .m. i ««stant.

In TWgiiiml the ratio of insanity among I tin* «pieen. Hh«- recflîieil mi a b«*a'unTuTt 
the isquilution . outside prison» i# H per «|uaggu skin and was "clothed in a vnrie- 
10,U*x). The ratio in local prisons ia 2ÜV. gat«*«l costume of skins*. id b«*it«l- I
per 10,000. work. Joubert observed her closely and .

—Plain Table F>ltings in all coloring*, 
M*g<*^ Yelyettas and oilier < ur$ain ma 
■rial# in great variety. Wei 1er Brito*. *

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarter» for everything you
t'«N«k«xl meat* of all klndA
F«*rk, Veil I n n«l Ham. uud (’htvkeo in<#.

rill in i

Windsor Market,
w. H. Beaty, Manager.
67 AND 60 FORT STREET.

M*AIvniVR~-At Kniuhmps. i«n Jufy lt/h, 
Mrs. A. K. McArthur, of a ‘hmgbter. 

FLKl'K—At N«*I*M. «mj July l»Mh, the wife 
of Alvin Fleck,. Hoover street, of a w>n^

MARRIED.
CUMMINS—BURRELL—At Trout Irak©

City, B. U. «*) July 7th, by Rev. S. J. 
Green, A. C. <'uluiblu#. «if FergiNum. B. 
t'.,^au«l^ Btwthia Jane Burrell, of Trout

MAT! HFWS-XVILMAMK -At lU*slaJid, on 
July ath. by R«w. A. M. Sanfonl. it. A., 
J«Miii A. MitUhcwr. ami Wlntfr«-d GUI 
Will tom*.

ITt’KAlU* HARRISON-At Vernon. on 
July loth, by Rev. J. F.e West mao, T. 
D. Pickard, of Fulrvb-w, U. H.. und
Mtoa Mary I* Ilurrltoii, Of Sack ville.

Sir William Cubitt, when the treadmill 
was finit introduced into Brlxtdn jail, in 
1H17, openly de<*larc<l that he had taken 
the bien from the Chincue, who have n 
similar <*ontrivanee for raising water for 
the irrigation of their field*.

To “cut one’s stick,” a euphemism for 
running aw-av, i* an expression fonml 
not only in English, but also in French, 
German, Italian ami Spanish. It is sup- 
|s«sed to refer to the ««Id-time practice 
aiming travellers of cutting a stuff front 
•a h«xlge or tree before Ix-ginuUig a jour
ney.

Vessels of two thoukafiti toes carry 
seven anchors, four of a maximum 
-weight of IS kuna,, with alsiut 3UU... 
fathfiimr of cable.

There Is no form of kidney trouble, front 
a backache down to Bright’» disease, that 
ItOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS wjll, not rvllerg.^


